


1919 Class Has Cape-tip

Committee members for the reunion of the Provincetown High Class of 1919, Saturday Jght at 
Scott 's Chowder House, North Truro, were, left to right, Mrs. Isabel Volton, George S. Chapman 
Jr. , Miss Edith Bush, Mrs. Catherine Cadose and Mrs. Mary Dutra. Miss Bush was special guest as 
she was principal of the high school at the time the class was graduated



The Home

Please send to The Standardyour
Favorite oldornewsong or poem

On Board the Cumberland. 
MAROH 7, 1862. 

"Stand to your guns, <men!" Morris cried; 
Small need to pass the word; 

Our men at quarters ranged theomselves 
llefore the drum was heard, 

And then hegan the sailors' jests: 
"What thing Is that, I say?" 

"A 'long-shore meeting-house adrift 
rs standing down the bay!" 

A frown came over l\forrls' face; 
The strange, dark craft he knew; 

"That Is the lro)) Merrimac, 
.:.ranncd by a rebel crew. 

"So shot your guns and point them 
streight: 

Before this day goes by, 
'\ e'll t•·y of .what her .metal's made." 

A cheer was our rep)y. 

"RPmemher, boys, this flag of ours 
Has seldom left its place; 

And where It falls, the deck It strikes 
Is covered with disgrace. 

"I aRk but this: or sink or swlm, 
Or llve or nobly die, 

)fy last sight upon earth may be 
To sec that ensign tly!" 

llfeanwh!le the shapeless Iron .mass .-' 
·Came moving o'er the wave, 

As gloomy as a passing hearse, 
As silent as the grave. 

Her ports w~re closed; from stem to stern 
No sign of life a'PPeR"red: 

vVe wondered, questioned, strained our 
<'YPS, 

Joked-everything but feared. 

She reached our range. 
rang ; 

Our heavy nlvots roared: 

Our broadside 

And shot and shell. •a fire of hell, 
AgalnRt her side we poured. 

God's mercy! from her sipping roof 
1 The !!'On tE>mpesl glanced. 
As hail !)ounds from a cottage-thatch, It 

Anrl round her JeoapE>d and danced; 

Or when against her dusky :hull 
We gti·uck a faJr, full •blow, 

The mighty, solld lrpn globes 
·were crumbled up like .snow. 

On,•on, with fast lncreasl))g speed, 
The siknt monster cam!>, 

Though all our starboard battery 
\\'as one long- llne of flame. 

ShA hPE'dPd no(; no guns she fired; 
Straight on pur bows she bore; 

Through riving plank anrl crashing frame 
lle: f11rious way she lore. 

Alas! on•· hPantHul k een bow, 
That in th<:' fierce&t biRst 

So gently ( lded back the s eas, 
They hardly f It, we passed. 

\Ia~! •fag! my 0\Imber!an d. 
That nP' er knew grlef b (ore, 
n hP ~o g-oree!, t feel so it ep 
The tuHk of tllal sea,- boar! 

)J!•'P morP she hR<"k"·ar.l cirew 
I)Jlf'f" rnorP our ~ir1c shf> re-nt, 

'l'hPn. in thP waniOIJtH'SS of hate, 
11 ~,. hrnaclsiu lhrou~l1 u ent. 

'I'll<' dean and dying round us lay, 
But our foemen Jay abeam: 

He•· open port-holes mad<lened us, 
We tired with shouc and scream. 

Vl"e felt our vessel settling fast; 
~'e ltnewour time wa!l brief: 

"Ho! man the pumps!" But they 
worked, 

who 

And fo\Ight not, wept with grief. 

"Oh! keep us bul an hour afloat! 
Oh! give us only time 

•r.o mete unto yon rebe l crew 
I 1'ho measure of thel.r crime!" 

'From captain down to powder-boy, 
No hand was Idle then: 

Two soldiers. but by chance aboard, 
I•'ought on like sailor men. 

And when a gun's crew lost a hRnd, 
Some bo!d marine stepped out. 

And .Jerked hls braided jacket off, 
And hauled the gun about. 

Our forward magazine was drowned, 
And up from the sick-bay 

Crawled out the wounded, red with blood, 
And round us gasping lay;-

Yes. cheering, <:alling us by nalj1C, 
S truggl ing with failing breath 

To kePp bPil' hlpm~ttes at the post 
Whero lory s t rove with death. 

With decl<s afloat and powd er gone, 
The last broadside we gave 

From the guns' heated Iron lips 
Burst out beneath the wave. 

So sponge~. rammer3, and handsplkes-
As men-of-war's men should·-

We placed within their proper racks , 
And at our quarters stood. 

"Up to the spar deck! Save yourselves!" 
Cried Sc:f ridge. "Up, my .men! 

God grant that some or us may llve 
To fight y9n ship again!" 

\Ve turned: we did not like to go; 
Yet staying seemed ·but vain, 

Knec-d!'ep in water; so we left; 
Som(> swore, some groaned with pain. 

·o r<'ached the deck. Thet·e Randall 
stood: 

"Anothr tu1·n. men--so!H 
Calmly h~ aimed hls pivot 1\"Un: 

"Now, Ter.ny, let her go!" 

It did our sore hearts good Io hNtr 
Th€' son<;- au•- pivot •ang·, 

A s ru shing on from wavP to wav£> 
Th o whilTing boml>-~ht•ll sprang. 

,BravP. Rantlall lPap<'cl upon the gun, 
And waved his cap in sport; 

"Well done! well aimed! I saw that silell 
Go through ·an open port!" 

It was our last, our deadliest shot; 
The deck was overflown; 

The poor ship staggered, lurched to port. 
And gave a llvlng groan. 

Down, down, as headlong through the 
waves, 

Our gallant vessel rushed; 
A thousand gurgllng watcry sounds 

Around my senses gushed. 

Then I remember little .mo.re; 
One look to heaven 1 gaVE', 

Where, like an angel's wing, I sa\V 
Our spotless ensign wave. 

I tried to cheer. I cannot say 
Whether I swam or sank; 

.A bit1e mist closed around my eyes. 
And evei·ythlng woas blank. ·-

",_ When I awoke, a. soldier lad, 
All dripping from the sea, 

V.'lth two great t ars upon his cheeka 
Vl'as bending ovet· me. 

I .. 
' ' 

tr ed o speak e unders ood--
The wish I could not speak. 
He turned me. There, thank God! the 

flag 
Still fluttered at ·the peak! 

And there, whlle thread shall 
thread, · 

Oh, Jet that enRign fly; 
The noblest constellation set 

Against the northern sky,-

.han 

A sign that we who liv~ may claim 
Th!'l peerage of th e brA. ve; 

A mon um~n t that needs no scro-ll, 
For those beneath the wave. 

lei 

GEORGE H. BOKER. 

HOW THE ('U1~1BERLAND WENT 
DO'VI'lN. 

The mellow Rllns hlne sifted through 
The greening trees yet tinged with brown 

That March day, eighteen sixty-two. 
That day the Cumberland went down. 

The French fleet anchored in the bay 
•Looked on with neutral s.ml:e or frown, 

As children watch a strange new play, 
That day tl}e Cumberland went down. 

Athwart the noon-tide's diLzzllng track-
Equator t·ound the long day thrown-

Swung the black hull of Merrimac, 
That clay the umberlancl went down . 

Th~y heard broadsides-star meeting star, 
Thunders ft'Oolll vale to rocky crown-

Those Frenchmen come to study war, 
The day the Cumberland went down, 

They saw, through haze and s teel rain 
shine, 

The Union flag ~tlll pt·oudly flown, 
Tltough frigates poured o1,1t blood-like 

win!", 
That clay tha Cumberland went down. 

They saw, !<nee-deep, the waters rise, 
Yet Union guns sJ)ake sternly on 

From sinking shtp theil· gri.m repli es, 
That day the Cutnberland went down. 

'Neath fiery shQt and bursting shell, 
'J,"hey saw the wounded sin!< and drown; 

Brave men who lolled their own deatll-
knell! 

That day thE' Cumberland went down. 
The French martnPg sailer! off. at last, 

And ·told-oh j oy! In every lown. 
How th' old flag fluttered at th <,> mast 

Arter the CttmhE'rland went do ·n! 
AGNES K MITCHELL. 

A YEAR AGO TO-'i5AY. 
A YEAn ngo to-d(Ly m_v love, 

My h eart was fttll of care; 
The g(Lthered grief of long, long ye:~rs 

Seemed more th(Ln I could bear. 
The pa~t was all so fraught with pain, 

The present dim with woe, 
The future looked so dark to me, 

One little year ago. 
I thought to treau my lonely ~th 

In silence all alone ; 
No friend to cheer with kindly word, 

No HAND to clasp my own; 
... -o dream or hope of light or love 

To bless my shadowed way
Ah, well! 'Tis said, " the darkest honr 

ls just be[ore the day
So, when my deepest night had come, 

And life was well-nigh gone, 
Heaven'sown kind caresent you , my dear

'l'o herald in the dawn
The tender touch of love's own hand

Rent every cloud away
Anu Heaven swu ng dazzling down to me, 

A year ago to-day. 
And now those gentle eyes of blue 

Look lovingly in mine; 
And strong, brave hands, with kindly clasp

llfy trembling ones entwine; 
And onward, now, with happy heart

I walk life's joyous way, 
And bless the boon which came to me 

A year ago to-day



The Good ShipCumberland
RecentltrecitedbY' a n old soldierat a c a mp 

fireor Post 16, G. >.. R., Speingfield Mass
lt wasearly in lhe morn

Just at the break of day
\\'lh n the- good ship Cumberland I • 

~\It anchor safe did lay; 4 
When men upon the lookout

To those )If• low did <..'rY: 
-· see ll like a housetop

To larboard it doth. lie." 
T ho captain raised hi• tel'scope

;/\ nd gazed far o' r the blue, 
T hen tu rn! ng, spoke as follows

Tn a hra.ve anrl hear.. ly l'rew : 
Thatthingthat's floating yonder

J ust 1il(e a turtle's back

I s th' infernal rebel boat
That thC'y call the Merrimac

T he deck was cleared for action, 
Each gun w~ls pointed true. 

As Merrimac came steaming 
Across 1lhe watery blue. 

011, on. she came a-steaming
Scarce distance d:d us part, 

Then she sentballsa-flying

That slllleu the bravest heart. 
I n vain we poured our broadside 

Into j1e r ribs of steelI; 
But yet no breach could be made

Or damage d ld she feel. 
'!'hen turning to our captain, 

The r ebel earliest spoke
Hauldown your flyingcolors-

!'11 sinkyour Yankee boal.' ' 

Ortt· captain's eyes did glisten, 
His cheeks grewwhite with rage

\ Vhen unto the rehel J)iratc, 
n voice o! thunder salrl: 

").tty m~'n are true and loyal
~ fy flag shall ever fty; 

Before l'il strike my colors
i~u m:.1y sink us 'neath the Fky. '' 

'J:h heavy rebel iron-clad
L.:1y hundred yards ur more

.\rfd w'~t~ her \\ i!:::t!e screaming
.\.,1 nnr Brave shipsht bore

~hP struck u . .; rjght amldship, 
it."".lr rain went crashing through
n 1 waters came in rushing

1)1 on 11Ur gallant crew

\Ve fw .. orc '\~:~ ne'er would leave h~r. 

.., 1 oured l.J oadside .Lf Lt:t' broadside
T •. : w.JI 1':; ~·, u:h 11 .1ur breasts

.\n1i ,,:; ~t;.l f~V"' sank far town

-------4-

BAIL, COLUMBUSI BAIL! 
, __...A.._ 

G . S. 

MARTIAL MUSIC STREAMING BANNERS
AND MARCHING HOSTS-PROVINCETOWN
HONORS THE GREAT DISCOVERER

Four hundred years ago an Italian
navigator disembarked upon the shores 
of America thousands of miles west of 
the point whence he first took ship
The mighty continent which he discov-
ered was then peopled by a race un-
known to tbe natives of the Eastern 
hemisphere. That people was vanished 
like the dew of the morning. The 
discovered land is teeming with a popu-
lation drawn from afar. 

From the kingdoms and empires of 
Asia and Europe, from the isles of the 
sea, the poor. the persecuted, the noble 
and peasant, fair of face and stout of 
heart, from Afric's torrid clime, the 
shore of chains, scourged aud starved, 
dark of skin, but red of blood, have
come. Millions on millions seeking a 
refuge haveturned their faceswestward
and, finding in the New World the one 
desired haven, have here_ ended their

voyagingand multiplied. Their chil-
dren an8 their children's children have 
increasedhtill the eyes of a wondering 
world be old the spectacle of a new 
nation formed of the bone and blood of 
every race beneath the skies, occupying 
the land of the Children of the bun, 
whom first Columbus saw. 

Columbus, the great navigator, brave 
and skilled, perhaps experienced his 
proudest moments when early in the 
morning his eyes beheld the tl1stant 
shores of a new world lying sun-kissed 
above the blue waters of the Western 
ocean. Withoutdoubt the hours of his 
deepest grief and depression were 
those when, stripped of all that be held 
dear, old, feeble, impoverished, be 
spent his last moments in prison, neg-
lected and forgotten. To the credit of 
a base and ungrateful people, be it said, 
some little portion of the great homage 
due him was rendered when the great 
captain's eyes, closed in death, his body 
lyingin its last sleep, the people strove 
to atone in a measure for the insults ~tnll 
degradations heapedupon the intrepid 
voyager, by giving the poor clay a most 
imposing burial

Columbus is dead these three centu-
ries or more. 

'£he nations of the earth. r ecognizing 
and admitting the inestimable worth of 
the land made accessible to them by 
one man's adventurous spirit, speak 
well of the dead, and Columbia, young-
est nnd fairest, proudest and mightiest 
of all the greatstatesof earth, in grati-
tude to Lim who made possible her es-
cape from the darkness of savagery to 
the light of civiliza tion. has, through 
the lips of her sixty million children
sent forth in mightyacclrLim 1t cry, stu-
pendous, voluminous, ' 'Hail, Columbus ! 
Hail!" 

God created and gave this globe to 
the human race but to Columbus He 
gave the power to reveal to civilization 
the existence of a far distant continent. 

Christ's death gave u s admission to 
the world of light

Columbus'sdeath anve us entrance to 
wideand fertile earthlyfields, unknown' 
to dwellers of the East

He never knew the value and import-
ance of his discovery and sleeps on un-
mindful that the hum of industry in the 
New World has just ceased for a brief 
season, that its inhabitants might render 
to the great pioneer the honor and glory 
longdeferred. 

Throughout the land during the week 
just ended the name of Columbus has 
been on every tongue. 

Thundering cannon, streaming ban-
. ners, crashing music and marchingmil-
lions, r evealed the nationsappreciation
of the gift bestowed on humanity hv 
the sailor of the fifteenth century In 
the great national celebration, little 
rovincetown had its part. Her ce e-

bration by far eclipsed all past achieve-
ments of a like nature. Her citizens 
responded nobly to the request that 
dwellings and business houses be dec-
orated abundantly . 

Commercial street was a b!aze of 
color. Streamers of colored bunting 
and gaily waving flags floated proudly 
from the homes of rich aud poor alike. 
Guns boomed and drums rattled. All 
business was suspended for the day. 
At the schools elaborate programs were
well executed. '£be rooms and build-
ings were decorated with flags and col-
ore«. streamers handsomely arranged
and manyof our citizens availed them-
selves of th privilege of attending the 
exerciseswhich were begun at 9.30 a. m. 
___'£he open air exercises nt the Hig_h 

an rammar school buildinidgs began
with a reading of the President's aml 
Governor's proclamations, by l\Ir. An-
drew '£. Williams, master of ceremo-
nies raising of tbe flag by a member of 
J. C. Freeman Post G. A. E., three 
cheers by the school, l).nd America' ' 

Within, the address was dehvered by 
CharlesW. Swiftand the ode was re-
cited by Fannie C. Gifford. 

RecitationMorningof Discovery mma W. 

Cook Scenesin Life of ColumbusEmma Brown. 
Boyhoodand Educalion of Columbus Georgie 

Rogers C 1 -... , 
GeographicalKnowledge of Time of o umvne, 

SherbieSmall
Toscanelli'sMap," SusieDearborn
Beleifand Plansof ColumbusTenie Young. 
PaperEffortsto ObtainAid," BessieChase
Recitation, ColumbusAnnie Rich. 
Einbarkationof ColumbusLizzie West. 
Vessels ef ColumbusGeorge McLeod. 
"Details of First VoyageJames Turner. 
Returnof Columbus}lay Paine
Sealof ColumbusSusie Whitcomb
Voyagesof ColumbusAddie Nickerson . 
Treatmentof ColumbusStephen Worrf
PersonalAppearance and Character of Columbus

busJennie Freeman. 
Discoveryof Amcricn,'' CarrieKnowles. 
QuotationsPupilsof Grammar School

OENTER SCHOOL EXERCIS ES

Out-of-Doors: 
Singingof OneHundredth Psalm ~Y the School
Presentationof Flog, by John D. H1lhard. 
Reply, by Leon Swift . 
FlagRaising, by ErnestDunham and IrwinHall

Cheers by the School
Flag Saluteby the School
Chorus"Red, White and Blue," by the School
OrationHersey Taylor
Ode, HattieBerry. 
Chorus, Americaby the School

School-Room xercises: ,.. 
WelcomeSongby the School
Discovery Day1'" Frankie Smith
ColumbusAmy Birge
Exercise, ColumbusRufus PaineEdithDowl-

ing, Frankie Kidder, Ethelyn Chapman Frank
Haymond, Flo. Holmes ChesterSmith Inez Ben-
nett. 

ColumbusGarfield Smith
Departure SongChorus of Glrls. 
ColumbusStanley Small
Story of Columbus--Faith Lizzie Healey

Hope Anuie Francis Navigation Charlie
Hannum AstronomyWillie BurnellScience
Willie Cabal Liberty Eunice Dearborn aud 
eight othersIsabellaCora McKay

Song '"Long Ago.'' Fi\•e Girl•. 
Song, "Loof, Ago," Louisa Cagral
Columbus' WillieKnowles
ChristopherColumbusN ellie Nickerson. 
"Our Country,'' by the School
Programsof a similar nature t the 

foregoing were arranged foT eachof the 
school buildings and visitors listened
with increasedadmiration to the youth-
ful singersand declaimers. 

1 While the school exercises were pro-
gressing householders and businessillt'n 
hurried the work of decoration along 
the line of march, and when all was fin-
ished, Proviucetownlooked its prettiest. 

Off in the harbor and at the wharves
the shipping bore the Stars nnd 
Stripes.'' Across the streets, fromside
to side, extended long hnes of flags
hundreds and hundreds, big and little, 
national ensigns. buggeeR, whole codes
of merchant signals in ull the colors of 
the rainbow, miles of festooned bnnt-
in_g, gorgeous rosettes, pictures of Co-
lumbus framed in converging rays of 
reel. white and blue. The beautiful flag
of Portugalwaved side by side with tho 
American flng. Flags of all nations
streamed oppoRite the library building. 

At 2 . m. the greatest parade ever
witnessedwithinthe limits of 
occurred. In this tl.Je schools
and Grand Army men participated
its head rode a number of mou 
police, followed by Marshal Samenel 
Knowles mounted on a superb gray
charger mettlesome tLUd high-stepping
bearing upon its arched 11eck a magnifi-
cent wreath of crimson und yellow 
dahlias. 

The procession_ formed on Bradford



ORDER OF PROCESSION

Mounted PoliceS men 
MarshalSamuel Knowles 

J. C. FreemanPostG. A. R., 21 men 
Disabled Veterans In Carriage S men 
Engineers Fire Department, ~ men 

No. S Engine Company22 men 
No.4 EngineCompany 48 men 

Rescue Book and LadderCompany 20 men 
No.1 EngineCompany 25 men 
No.2 Engine Company 46 men 
No.6 EngineCompany 22 men 

PuritanBand17 men 
Superintendentof Schools Billings Committeemen 

Williams and Hannum 
TeachersBlgh School S 

Scholars111 
Teachers GrammarSchool, 2 

Scholars M 
TeachersEasternSchool4 

ScholarsEasternDlgher Intermediate61 
cholarsEasternPrimary54 

DScholarsEasternPrimary No. 1, 62 
Teachers CentreSchool 6 

ScholarsCentreHigherIntermediate73 
ScholarsCentrePrimary :No.2, 74 

ScholarsJobllson StreetPrimary, Sl 
Teachers Western !Iigher Intermediate S 
Scholars Western lligber Intermediate, 311 

SchOlars Western Intermediate, 58 
ScholarsWestern Primary No. 2, 89 
ScholarsWestern Primary No. 1, 37

ScholarsMechanic StretPrimary,33
Teachers, 4

Scholars Conant treet PrimaryNo.1, 50
ScholarsConantStreetNo.246

Aids,Atwood, Rich, McKayand Brown 
Whole nnmber in line, 1,020.

The Boys in Blue swung off with the 
old step of the Sixties, keeping perfect 
time with the rattle of the sticks of 
Herman Wagner. who beat the drum 
for the Post. Phil Manter, with the 
Centre,and Eddie Rich, with the Gram-
mar school. handled the drum sticks 
like professionals. 

Marching with the Franklin's men 
were two youngsters provided with 
harmonicas, and making good music, 
too. 

A prettier sight has never been seen 
in this town thanthat of the marching
column. Each school carriedits own 
bannerandand nbove the headsof the 
firemen gleamed the golden eagles and
gilt fringe of the silke n flags, whose 
bril1iant folds rustled merrily in the 
hurrying winds. Away at the front , 
carefully guarded,leading the way like 
the light of themorning, moved "Old
Glory,"safe in the handsof the soldiers. 
Wher e all m.nrched with such precision 
it was difficult to tell which of the fire
compauies made the best appearance,
while the scholarsof the public schools 
put their feet down like veterans of 
many wars. As they passed Knowles's 
stable the youngstersswung their bats 
andgave tlrree lustycheersfor the pro-
prietor. 

Th line of march was thronged with 
spectutorf! many of whom keeping. 
pace with the column. marched over 
nearly theentireroute. 

About one hundred persons residing ' 
in Truro and Wellfleet arrived by the . 
noon train to witness the paradeand
decorations. 

ona brassrod at the Misses Mathe-
son's was displayed a high-crowned
bonnet, magnificently trimmed, inscrib-
ed"Hatworn by Columbus.'' 

Bangs the tinmnn. exhibited a stove
of ancientmake, which the card above 
it claimedwasused by the navigator.

One building upheld n 1nrge gilded
eaglebearing asheaf ofAmerican flags
in its claws,described"Lethim scream!"

The 1g win tore some of the d oc-
orations from the fastenings. and the 
slight dash of rain at1.30 p. m. ruined
thecheese cloth and bunting on the ex-
posed portions of buildings. !ndee(l, 
the re<l Indeedran like blood. and liberally 
bestrewed surrounding decorations and
the earth below. Two hours afterthe 
procession dispersed the greaterportion 
oi the beautiful decorations had been 
removed, though in a few instnnces 
householrlers left their bunting flying
till thefellowingday

Provincetown may well be proudof 
her Columbusday exhibit . 

NOTES.
MarshalKnowles looked sleekenough. 
The handsomeuniforms and soldierly

swing of the firemen addedmuch to the 
success of the parade.

'rhe good order iu the ranksof the 
littl e ones occasioned many complimcn-
tal'.Y remarks by lookers-on. 

'l.'he soldier boys in dark blue and
glitteriug equipments looked good for 
many campaigns.

TilE SUPERINTENDENT PLEASED.
I cannot well forbear expressing the 

pleasureI experience in realizing the 
fn.ct that the ''Stars andStripes" are
floating over every school building in 
Provincetown. The observance of 
Oolnmbns Day, when suggested months 
ago,met ahearty response in my soul. 
Its lessons of loyalty and patriotic de-
votion have been emphatically nnd faith-
fully taught. I was delighted to wit-
nessthe interest evinced by the school 
officials, teachers and pupils, in pre-
parationfor the observance of the day. 
Wnat I have ever desired to see since I 
commencedmy labors asDistrict Super-
intendent has been achieved, the float-
ing of the Bannerof the Free over 
every school building in Provincetown. 
The many who have added in securing
the result will longbe remembered with
gratitude. That those principles that
havebeen made sacred by the defence 
of the American flagmay be inenlcated 
for generations in the hearts of the 
children and youth in our schools is the 
prayerof every loyal soul. 

SANFORD WATERSBILLINGS.
District Superintendent. 

A LOVER OF THE FLAG. 
To the people of Provincetown: 

While the people of Provincetown 
have been placing flagsaboveits school-
houses,TownHall hasbeen wholly neg. 
looted. This sllould not be. Town 
Hall shouldbe !Jrovided with aflag and
flag-staff. Let us have a flag floating 
above itit on allnational 'holiday .. 

Names Bostonians Used to Bear
From The Doslon Hearld.

We are not so eccentric in matters of 
nomenclature as were our forefathers of
250 years ago, and perhaps it is well for 
us that we are not. Think of people going 
a.bout the streets at the present day bear-
ing such patronymics as these here m en-
tioned. which occur an th e records of 
births in the town of Boston about the year
1640 Mercy Beamsley, Deliverance Beck,
StrangeBeck, Free Grace Bendall, Reform
ilcndall, Hope-for Bendall, Seaborne Bol-
ton, Fathergone, Dinlcy, Return Gridley,
BelieveGridley Tremble Gridley, llopestlll 
Vical, Waitstill Winthroo, Posthumus
Dutchfield. Honor Mahone, Faith 1\Iunt, 
Joycliiffe Ruclock, Temperance Sweet, New-
grace Wilson, Satisfaction Belcher, Re-
demption Scott, Exercise Shottick, Chris-
tian Stoddard,Remembrance Amery, Desire 
the Trurth Akiers, Purchase Gibson, Zwzlo-
haddai Brown, PendajahPormort, ancl ta-
bitha Bell. . , 

].N Aachen,Germaby, women make up the 
forceofletter carriers. They wear uniformsof 
blackdresseswithyellow trimmingsan db1a.ck 
laz d hatswith yellow bands. o 

WRECK OF THE ROYAL GEORGE.

WILLIAMCOWPER'SLYRICON THESINKING
OFA BRITISHFRIGATE 111 YEARS AGO.

Tollfor thebrave,
Thebravethatareno more

All sunkbeneaththe wave
Fastby their nativeshore. 

Eighthundredofthe brave,
Whoseconrage wellwastried, 

Hadmade t ~ vesse\beel 
Andlaidheron her side. 

A landbreeze shookthe shrouds 
And hewaspverset;

])own went the Royn.l George 
wITHALL HERcrew complete. 

To lJ FOR THE BRAVE!
bRAVEKempen felt ISGONE;

Bi SLASTSEAFIGHT ISFOUGHT,
His work of GLORY DONE.

It WAS uot in THEBATTLE;
No TEMPest GAVE the hbck; 

sHESPRANGno FATAL LEAK,
sHERANUPONuo rock. 

His sword WASin ITSsheath,
Hisfingersheld the pen,

WhenKempenfeltwont down
Withtwice four hundred men. 

Weighthe vessel np, 
Oncedreaded by our foes: 

And mingle with thecup
The tearthatEndlandowes.

Her timbers vet are sound, 
Andsh mayfloatagain , 

Fullcharged withEngland'sthunder, 
Andplowthedistantmain;

But Kempenfeltisgone,
Hisvictoriesare o'er; 

Andhe and hiseighthundred
Shallplow thewaveno more

TRURO
THREE DORIES.

TwoDORIEShuve arrived in town 
fORCharlie A. aud Jimmie BrO\YD, 
With their gln~•Y bottom8 and shiny boot, 
And 1 t11ink u match for the d<fr.Y Coot. 
'fhc Coot is ~ dory or high reoo\\"li, 
The FASTESTdory ITISsaid in town. 
tHEOWNER'Sname, if you want toknow, 
is('apt. GeorgeWashington Snow.
Thesedories arc of model• models rare,
And1 thinktbey wt11 cpmpure 
Withapy dorieson thesea;
Their namesareBed Bug,Cootand Flea.
dPametHarbor,on whosetide 
'rhc BedBug soon willgaily ride,
AndCapt.Brown thebovs will find 
ls not abug t!Aat crawlsbehind.
then,SnowandAgdelotte,mind youreye,
IfCapt.Brown you wish ro try,
For if he getsyou in hiswake, 
TheBedBugsurewill take thecake. 
in the near futur~. by and by, 
I lhink alx)ut the foortlt of n~xt July, 
Conlt.· one and all. comedown and See
A race betweenBedBug,CootandFlea,

Dearfriends,thispoetrydo ot despise,
And forth author's sakedon' criticisee.

THESTORYTHAT PLEASEDMR. LIN-
COLN.-AbrahamLincoln used to say
thevery best story he ever read of
hi mselfwasthisTWOQun keressess were
traveling on Lhe railroad and wer 
discussing the probable tel'!ninution 
of the war. "Ithink said the first 
that .J efferson will succeed," 'Wh
doesthee think so?' asked the other.
BecauseJefferson is a praying man.
'And so is Abraham a praying man.
'Yes, buttheLol'llwill thinkAbraham
is joking. ' 



MAYO COTTAGE, Aug. 21st. 1892.
Mr.EDITOR:

Our own historiC' Bennington has
perhaps for the Firsttime becomedirect-
ly interested and visited (by a number
of its olLl residents) this very quaint
old-fashioned town. There are often 
coming before us descriptions of Pro-
incetown on CapeCod. lt seems to me
not quite fairly dealt by; certainly
manythingshave been leftunsaid in 
its favor. Of course every intelligent 
person knows that here is one of the
safestharborsin the world. Then too 
allknowthatit hasbeen a paradise for 
those who enjoy bringing fish from 
their oceanhome to the dry lancl. It 
may begenerally known too that the 
Portugueseare drawn hither in large 
numbers. I am told that more than
half of the pupilsin the public school 
here are Portuguese and bright they 
are too. It is true that there is no 
regularity in the buildings, public or 
private. But it is also true that there 
arefew poor people, andmost of the 
homesaretidy and you are impressed
with theideaof thrift wherever you go. 
These samePortugueseare intelligent, 
l{inJ)y, industtriousandself-suppworting
Noo strikes have yet come here with 
their depresssingeffects, neither canyou 
ee or hearoffanadvertisement forany-

thingwhich canmake drunkards. Our
landladyhasjusttnld me she once tried
iu vainto getsome alcohol for a sick 
guest. Whatbetter canbe saidof any
town in New Englantl. I have yet
another important matter to speak
about. Ifone desires to come to this 
townclo. e by the sea, where the May-
flowerefirstcameto land,andwhere 1ts 
weary and nlmost dying passengers
cameto our shores,here is an available
andcomfortableboarding place which 
onght to satisfy the most fastidious
iu all that is uee<lful at a reasonable 
price. Cometo MayoCottage andrest,
bure of good company. 

A GUESTWHo KNOWS.Wecopy the abovefrom tbe Benning-
lou Bannerof Sept. 2d. Glad to find
onewhoafter partaking of the hospi-
talitiesof our town, iswilling to speak
a word infavorof the much maligned
butgoodoldplace.

The Wny or the World
There sat a crow on a lofty tree, 

Watchingthe world goby; 
He sawa throngthat swept along 

WithLaughtor loud and high. 
"Innnd out throughthemotley rout"

Paleghostsstole on unseen, 
Their heartswore longingfor one sweet word 

Ofthelovethat once had been: 
Butneveraliptherespoketheirnames, 

Never a tear was shed: 
Tho crow looked down from his lofty tree-

.. 'Tisthe way of tho world."he said. 

A singerstood in the market place, 
Singinga tender lay,

But no oneheededhis sorrowfulface, 
Noonehadtimn to stay. 

He turnedaway; he sangno more: 
How could hesingiu vain?

Aud thentheworld came to hisdoor, 
Biddinghimsingagain: 

Bllt bo reckednot whetherthey came or went, 
Hein hisgarretdead:

Thecrowlookeddown from his lofty tree-
" 'Tis theway o[ tho world,"ho said

There sat aQueenby a cottage bod, 
Spaketo the widnw there;

D1d she Notknow tho samo hard blow 
'l'ho peasanthadto bear?

And shekissedthat humble peasant's brow,
Andthen shebentherknee: 

"Godof the widow help hernow,
As thou hashelpedme."

"NowGodbe thanked."saidthe old, old crow, 
As he spedfromhis loftybough: 

"Thetimesarc ill,but there's much good stiLl 
ln thewaysof theworld, I trow."
A German hasinvented an incandescentl 

lampapparatusfor showingthe Ulterior of 
boilers w h ileunder steam.

RECOGNIZED BY HIS PIETY
Capt. R. M. Lavender owns a dog

whichhas been taught to stand up and
say his prayers. Last Saturday two
young ladies took the afternoon train
for Truro, Tony, the dog, accompany-
ingthem. When they left the ear at 
Truro, Tony had disappeared. 'rhe 
train rattled on, and Tony was shortly 
afterward seen and recognized by one 
of the train men, a town hoy, who at 
once took the dog under his protection, 
intending to care for him in Boston and
bring him safe home on the return trip. 
when the train arrived in Wellfleet,
Tony scampered out of the ear with 
other male pasRengers and vanished in 
the crowd. The young ladies, mean-
while, had decided to proceecl by car-
riage or some other way to Wellfleet,
hoping that the dog had been put offat 
that station. They went, and arriving
atthedepot saw a half dozen big do s
escorting a smaller dogabout town, as 
if showing him the sights. The httle 
fellow resemble ony, but as dogs of 
Tony's breed look so much alike thatit 
is impossible for anowner to ascertain 
if it is his dog till the dog nabs him, 
andthenhe knowsit isn't, it cannot be 
surprising that the youngladies were in 
a quundary. :Presently one of the 
twain remembered that Tony was poli· 
sessed of a slight vein of piety in his 
makeup, and calling the smaller dog 
from the midst of the crowd, which just 
then displayed much uneasiness with 
strong tendency toward n matinee, he 
was commanded to say bispmyers. Be-
fore the order was rriven the dog was 
anybodys and namcless, but when he 
stood on his hind legs and put his nose 
down through his forepaws in un atti· 
turle of devotion, be became at once 
Tony of Provincetown, and as such was 
taken back to Truro in triumph. , 

CILMORE'S SONC. 
Verses from tiJe hymn which P. S. Gllmor1 

hoped would becoll\e the national anthem: 
Columbia! :First and fairest gem 
On Nature's brow- a diadem, 
Whose lustre, bright as heavenlY star,
Thelightof Freedom sheds afar, 
Like Noah'sArk, aGod-sentbarque. 
Jn searchof land,through day and dark,
Firstfound thee held by nature's child
Thered mau in his wigwamwild. 
Columbia! Soonthe tidings spread
Ofwhat Columbus sawand said; 
'I he eyesof man they turned to thee.
Thenew landrising from the sea;
Eachspreadhis sail befprethegale,
To verify the wondrous tale. 
And thus began whatwaslobe 
thehooe and homeor Liberty. 
Columbia! Seewllat thou art now, 
A crown of stars on Nature'sbrow;
Withfields of goldandteemingmarts,
Withfifty million lovinghearts.
Who cling to thee from seato sea
Toguard thy peace andliberty: 
Who,manto man,shalle'erbe just'
And in the Lordplacea.ll their trust.
Columbia! Lift thineeyeson high,
seehimwho dwells in youder sky, 
The Kingof Glory ou His throne, 
Wholooks on al l, for all'sHisown.
Ourearthly gain woulcl bein vain.
A home in heaven toattn in, 
Ifwithour heaRTSwe DIDnot PAY
oURdebt to him. Theu let us PRAY.
At morn, ATnoon, at EVENTIDE,
oH,Lord! be ever at our side. 
tHATWEThy voice may always hear, 
Aud feel that tHOUart ever NEAR.
iNmercy spare from grief ANDCARE
tHEnatiou, BOWEDin fERVENTprayer, 
'VllO ask WITHrevereut love ANDAWE,
God BLESS AND SSAVEaMERICA!

fORthenationaltribune.
theveteran's treasures

by T. C. harbaugh, casstown,0. 

fADED,dirty, old and torn 1 
yONDERit HANGSONITS RUSTYNAIL,

aNnrruy BLOUSETHAT WASoft.cn WORN
wITHA THOUSANDmore THROUGH BATTLE'SGALE

aNDnenr ITSWINGS, INITS cover GRAY,
aNOTHER 11 VET"of THEwnr, I weeo; 

BOTH WERE.. mustered OUT'" one DAY-
Tho RAGGEDblouse ANDTHEold CANTEEN.

Thoro WASANOTHER,BUTWITHAFROWN
I GAVE IT UP LONGYEARSAGO,

wHEN lrcnson's BANNERFORE'ERwent DOWN,
aNDBACKwe CAMEfrom the WARS,you KNOW

I OFTENWISHTHATmy KNAPSACKOLD
cOULDbe ATREASUREof this dear HOUSE-

To LISTto tho STORIESOFTEN told 
bYTHEold CANTEENANDTHEnrmy BLOUSE.

Yes, THERE'SAhole In tho FADEDslce'\'e, 
A SOUVRNIRof THATFATEFUL day 

When l'ickelt CHARGED. You MAYbelieve 
We FOUGHTlike TIGERS to BEATtho GRAY.

tHATDARKSOMESTAINONthe BREAST? AH,ME1 
'tISu COMRADE'Sblood, AND he GAVEHISLIFE

oN THEFOREMOSTLINE FOR our BANNERFREE;
I CAUGHTHIS MESSAGEfor CHILDANDWIFE.

What tnnrches long! what jolly TIMES!
How OFTWEPUTthe FOE to ROUT!

And now TOTHINKi'MMAKINGRHYMES
To ANold BLUEBLOUSE THAT'Smustered OUT!

Well , so AMr. iTDOESNOTSEEM
ThnL FIVEnutl TWENTYyears hnvc FLED

sINCELee SURRENDERED. Is'tnot a dream?
No,by the gallaut comradesdead 1 

No,by the hnlr that isgettinggray 1 
,. No,bythesoldier'stremblingband r 
No.by thewoundsI feelto-day

I broughtthemoutofthesunnyland. 
Theymarched togetherin "sixty-one.,_ 

Canteenund blouseoo'erbill nnd plain • 
But now their marchingforc,cr is done; ' 

No trumpwill callthem forthagain.

I think sometimeswhen allalone 
Iu tho twilightsweetI sitand sigh,

Tbnt veteranslwufn o'er theold hearthstone
Are swnpping stories of daysgone by, 

They're not for sale. I'd soouor pnrt 
Withthis good rightnrm of mine, I ween; 

Dear to thegray-hairedsoldier'sheart
Are thearmy blouseandthe old canteen.

A AVALUABLE RELIC.
A .i.owelry stcre Oil Pennsylvania avenue

Washington, recently had on exhibition
sword wh1ch attractedmuch attention, botho
accountof its beautyandies historic interest.
Itwastheswordwhich the First Napoleonpre'
sentedto MarshalNet, "the bravest of the
brave, and was worn by the Marshal fro 
1807to 1812 Whenthe Frenchwerecompelled
to leave Germanytho Marshal left behind i 
his hastehiswifeanddaugb thissword
which Wassubseqyenentlypresented to a great
unckof Mr.. A... R. Mass. of Meridian, Miss., 
andithas been inposses ion of the Mass fam-
1ly ever .. since The scabbard is hand. omely
engraved w1th representationof battlefields
andwnr. scene 1t ismr. mass's intentionintentionto 
try and lllfiucc Congress to purchasethe relic, 
andon tho occasiou of thegreatWorld's Fair

ohave .'t presentedtoFranceby the Government
. of th1s country. 

YUOTHFUL TRAVELLERS.\]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]VELLERS,.. 
HaroldWeeksandhOLLISAND ARLIE

MAYOAPPEAR to BE ANXIUS to SEE the 
WORLD LAST frIDAYTHEY took French 
leave of hom e AND STARTED up the cAPE.
Their ABSENCEWAS not noted untilthey
hadbeen goue somehours. Then their
parentsprocuredateam and started 1u 
pursuit, overtaking th lads in 'l'rnro. 
Theboys had their facesturned toward
the Sunny South,pegging away man-
fully when found. A f w months since
they visited thebackside without noti
fying their relatives and were fount! 
only after a long bunt. The oldest of 
the trio is aboutseven while theyoung-
er boysare lessthan1tvo yearsold. 



A PILGRIMAH E:"D'I!!D. 
tittle hoys. ugt~<l abollt 5 yee1 R, 

in Provinc:ttown, after reml-
fairy tnle of some little 

'be k1<l.'' or from some other 
fane~·. left their nntive heath 
lastFridaymorningon a jour. 

, ova Scotia iu a search for 
with which theyexpectedto re-
tbe sweet bye-and-bye and as

nativesby riding into town 
gallop. Unfortunatelyfor 

ted trip and :its prospec-
glories, they came to apremature
ahrnpt end at a point in North 

knownas greatSwamp,by their 
having overtaken them at this
thuir jonruc •. Withthe aidof 
procured atmr. 'fhompsou's, 

were taken back home. where in 
quiet or tho back yartl, withonly 

sil ntstarsamda shingle,therest of 
storyWas tol<l, probably!

PROVINCETOWN
MIDNIGHT DEMONS.

A shorttime ago twoof our respected
citizens went fishing off Wood End.
After gettingou thefishing groundthe 
wind increasedto half a gale, but the 
twoold sen dogs stuck to their work
pluckily and did uot desist till nuur 
dark. thenthe wind was still increas-
ingand the men pnlle<l for Elltowu. 
thinkingthat they could notrow home
againstthe fiercewind and heavy sea.
onnearingthe shore nt Ell town, they 
foundthateventhere the sweeping so>l 
madeun attempt to land most hazard
OUM, so they lwpt ofl before the wind 
an•l rowetl alongthu shore tmd landing
neur Uacc Point life-savingstationwer" 
helped by tho !llt~u of t \Itt station to 
drng tho L01tt np l'roru the water \Vhe!.J 
they startedfor home the darkness of 
ui .. )tt had longenvelopedthP. earthand 
a howling wiutl dashed the cutting 
sands of the beachin their f11ces. 'l'hu 
way was darknull drear und partially
decayed 1111<l hroken trunks of tyrees
lorw tle:lll. protruding through the 
sands showed hero and there in the 
gloom 'l'ho wirlll'o shrillshriekssound-
ea like criesuf the damned the hour
wa~ late, tmll perhapsthoughtsof u . ttr-
ders 111111 robberies committed iu des=-
ert places flashed through the pedes-
trians minds. At any rate when jusr
before them in the path 11 black form 
appeared tho foremost man who car-
ried iu lliH strongright hand an ashen
onr, took 11 tightergripand braced hi~; 
nerves fo1· a midnight cncouuter, aml 
marchccl steadily toward the uncanny
ohject supportedby his friend A near-
er approach showed that the object 
which had aroused their fears wns 11 
barrellying on itN siclc, bnt right Le-
hill<l aut! risingslightlyabove the bnr-
rel, wus 11 blacksubstance in the exact
image of mtm. One look the leader
gaveaud then swinging the oar high 
in tbu 1dr he broughtit down with tre-
mendousforce on the ambushed bigh-
waymanwho stirred not, ttnd tl!cn tho 
thumperfearedhe had killed som in-
offending tramo With loud lamenta-
tious be fell onhis kneesto tind that be 
htul 111 urdered in cold blood u hig 
buuch of Ilea weed blown hy the winds
in suchfashion tts to form what looked
like a Ulllll with arms streched around
the eu,Js of the barrel No more des-
peradoesappearingthe fishermanreach-
tl homeshortly after 11 p. m., 1;UfC autl 

freezes it expandR with a fore 
estimates atnot les8 than thirty

poundsto the squareinch. 

penses of a BigHotel
'l'lw season now closed at ConeyIsland

has bt'(.U L!Je busiestthe islandlws known
fo1· years and yet it is a seriousquestion
wil .. therthe hotels there haYt madeany 
money in the long run. Some of tbe 
smaller ruay, but uot the larger It i~ a 
notorious f:t<:L that they ha\·e not bec·u 
fortunatte for seasons past, am! that la~t 
ytnr the questionof reopeningwas debated
for :-omc time before it wa~ undertaken
'J'he rush Of the people unu the prices
askedwould seem to suggest profit buL 
lhe crowdmust be a big onu to make the 
appearance a reality l!'ew outsiders
realizethe magnitude of tile businessof 
summer hotel keeping or tbc quantityof 
suppliesneeded to keep the caravansary
going Some of the statisticsmay interest 
if not surprise the average visitor to the 
seaside A recent glimpseat the books of 
the Manhattan Beach lmprovetnent com-
pany shows that for one month of lasL 
season the supplies for tile Manhattan
Beachand Oriental hotels cost as follows: 
Beef, mutton, lambetc .................. 530,000 
Poultry................................... ,. ];l,OOO E'ioh......................................... s.oou 
Vegestables........ .... .. .. .. . .. .... 7,:.00 
Butter..................................... 3,:?00 
Flour•. .. .. .. .. . . ... .. . . . . . ... . . ... . . 1,500 
lee {100 tous l............................... 1,000 
Employees..... . ....... . ................... 30,00!1 

No figuresar~ givenhere of tho cost of 
tn ilk, sugar tea, coll'el! am! othergroceries 
of a likecharacterof which proportionate 
quantittics ar~.: usetl, nor of the ruusic, 11 
largeitem uor of the inevitablewasteand 
breakagenor of the ga., and electriclight-
ing and manyotheritems, making up a 
totalof huge proportions.-Drooklyn Ea-
1£11!.----

BENNIE BENNIE WE'RE A THINKING
AirReubenReubenI'veBeenThinking

Bonnie, Bennie, we're surmising, 
What~tn exit you will do, 

When the votes have all been counted 
ln the fall of '92. 

Boodlersfloaterstrusts and heelers, 
Doodlers. rats and hat and alii 

Doodlers, floaterstrusts and heelers-
Exitomnes in the tall! 

GroverGrover, we're a-saying
What a snap it will be, 

To bury deep that grand old party 
IT nderneath Democracy I 

Ah there! go there! stay there! Grover
You're the man the place to fill, 

We'll show the boodlers at election, 
How we like McKin\ey's bill! 

Voters, voters, watch that party-
Watch the sag of their platform; 

Don't you see the planks are rotten? 
Build it up with good reform! 

'Ve say: Get out! ComeoffBennie! 
Vamoseyou and all your clan! 

For we want a different party, 
And Grover Cleveland ls the man! 

Toil rs, workers do your duty
Their old shipnow will hardlyfloat; 

Show them all we are some pumpkins, 
When you cast your little vote! 

0 for just 11. few such dailies-
Ben would get an awfulroast, 

It we had a few more papers, 
All unmuzzled, like the Post

Reuben
4 ProvincecourtBoston. 

JUrs. Henry WardBeeeher is 83 years old 
this month, and she Is intending to go on a 
journey of 6000 miles to visit hor sonHer-
bert Beecherwho L~ livingat Puget Sound
Herbertis my babyshe says, althoughhe 
is 41 years old, and \veighs 220 ponnds. 'l'he 
journey will tn.ke seven days, aod siter ex-
pects to enjoy it and to be back home In n 
month. 

5' 
~~~--~~~~~ Tho Dignitaryand tho Bull

Once there was a very important '<late 
official of Californiawho thought every-
body knew him or oughtto know him. Ono 
day he was walkingthrough a fieldwhenn 
bull addressed him in an understone am.!. 
made for him with hL~ headdown and horns 
in a positionto raise him.. He was a state
official a man of digmty :m<l political
power and of naturalpomposity

Hut he ran. lie ran surprisingly 'Well. 
He ran even better thm hi! dl<l for office

and he ~ot to the fence first. He clam-
beredover out of breath :mn dignityand 
found the 'ownrr of t,ho bull calmly con-
templatingthe operation

"What do yon mean, sir," asked tht~ 
irate official, "by having an infuriated
animal likethat roamingover the field

"Well, I guesstho bull bas some nght 
to the fiold," said the farmer

" Right? Do you know who I am, sir?" 
gaspedth~ official

The farm or shookhie head
" I am GeneralBlank
Wellwhy in thunder didn't you tell 

the bull?" 
The Man and the Tomato Can. 
A certain man's wife heard him In the 

adjoining pantry making explosive re-
marks "'Vl1at are you doing, my dear?," 
she asked. 

Opening a can Gf tomatoeshe an-
swered. , 

What are you opening it with? she 
askedsweetly

"With a knife he replied savagely
"Did you suppose I wasopening it 'with 
my teeth

"No. From the language which you 
used I thought you were opening it by 
prayer

A Mystery
A fat man with a brown soft hat wnlkeil 

briskly into a Main street restaurant nnd 
took a seatat the lunch counter. '!'he man 
who was presiding over the section of tile 
counter at which he Hat am bled over to !Jim 
and said, "\Yellr" 
Wellrepeatedtho fat muu. 
Watcherwant?" askedthe waiter. 
Gimmea piece of apple pie an<l a glass

of milk
Hain'tgot any apple pie, sir." 
Whatkindof pie haveyou got?" 
Cocoanutflie and lemon pie, sir." 
Gimmea piece of lemon pie." 
Tile waiter went away!Inn returnedwith 

a slab of darkbrownpastry and a glass of 
light bluemi•k. 'file ff•t man sawedotr a 
piece of tile pic and transferred it to his 
mouth. A pained lookcame over bis face, 
but he gulped tile pie down and beckoned
to the waiter. Whatkin<l of pi<• is that~" 
he asked

Whatkind did you order si•·?'' asked
tho waiter

Lemonpic." 
Wellsit·, thatmust be lemon pie, then." 
"But it ain't lemon pie." 
Ain'tlemonpie, sir?" 
"Not by n dnrn sight
Sureit ain'tlcmou pic, sir?" 
"Of courseI'm sure
That'sfunny, Rir." 
Nothingfunny aboutit. Whatkind ol 

pie is it?" 
'rhe waiterleanedover the counter nud 

said in a hoarse whisperConfidentially
sir, I ha\'C tried to "·ot·k tilat pie oil' for ap-
ple, pineapplepieplantpeach and prune, 
and it didn't go, llncl if it ain't lemon I'm 
darned iC I know what it is. Buffalof•:x-
press. _ _ 

He· I'm lookingfor n girlwho cnn bakea 
cakea loaf of breador cook a meal: on.ll 
who isn'tafraid to f.ew a buttonon. or soil
lter handsin n littlehousework

She--Ishould strongly advise you to try 
au intelligenceoffice i>lr. Closeleigh
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DR. WHITNEY

Ourmutual friend, Mr. Isaiah Whitney 
of Boston, under date of 1\larch 6. writes: 
te many folks in Provincetown 

(particularly the older people) knew my 
father, the article in the Boston Sunday
Globe, March 8thmight be of interest
to them. 
"Myfatherwent to :Provincetown about

1827 or 1828. At that time LongPoint
held quite a village Some of the best 
families were there, notably: John 
Atwood, Nathaniel Atwood, etc. Not 
a house is there now, only the two light 
houses mark the spot. 

At that time there was not a street in 
Provincetown, and in going from one 
end to the other of the town every one 
followed the shore If the tide was very 
high they hadto go between the houses. 

It is believed that there were two 
wharves on the Provincetown side: 
Unionwharfand one other, the latter 
the property of my great-grandfather 
Atkins, who was the father of Capt.
William Atkins of your town. 

My father and the minister owned the 
only horses intown and my father visit
ed his patients on horseback, with his 
saddle bags along. He used his horse 
till one cold winter's night when he had 
a call from Long Point and he got 
through the ice (horse and all) and came 
near losing his life. 
"Itwas a very darknight, the Harbor

was full of ice. Hesupposed that he 
was awayup by House Pointisland, but 
he was out in the harbor instead. His 
visits cost but 50 cents at that timo. 

He was the first to introduce Homeo-
pathy in Provincetown. 

"Heat first used it onlyupon children 
and only in case of fever, but he had
great opposition. Many of the old 
women asserted that Dr. Whitney was
becomingdemented. They. did not be-
lieve in sugar pills but thought the more 
medicine they took the nearer they were 
to recovery. 

"Scarletfever becoming prevalent in 
town, the treatment proved highly suc-
cessful and homeopathy gained many 

friends." We give the article inQues-
tion: 

The country doctor of the first half of 
the century, making his professional 
rounds on horseback, his medicines in 
his saddlebags,is remembered by many 
of the older New England residents of 
today. The progress that has been 
madein the practice of medicintl in the 
last 75 years is generally understood to 
be great, but nothing more aptly illus-
trates the changes that have taken place 
in the methods of physicians than a 
study of the records left by old-time 
doctors. 

An opportunity for much pleasant 
, browsingamong memories of an old time
doctor's life is afforded by an account 
book, in the possession of Mr. Isaiah
Whitney, of 33 Otisst,Boston, thatwas
once the property of Mr. whitney's 
father, Dr. Isaiah Whitney, who first 
practised in Marlboro, and later, for a
good many years, in Provincetown. 

The book in question contains a record 
of Dr. Whitney's practice from 1852 to 
1827 in Marlboro. He then received17 
centsa visit, and 25 cents for night calls 
to neighboring towns, such as Bolton, 
Sudbury and Maynard. Mr. Whitney 
recently mentioned to one of Boston's 
best known physicians, whom he bad 
occasion to consult, that he bad preserv-
ed his father's old account book, and 
the doctor expressed a desireto see it. 

The record of the struggling
in the 20s, making his counrtry
Jaunts on horseback at 17 a visit, so 
impressed the Back Bay physician 
whose fee for advice is seldom less than
$25, that hemade an address with the 
old time doctor for his theme, and read
abstracts from the book before agather. 
ing of Boston doctors, who were greatly 
interestedin some of the items, as the 
medicinesupplied was charged in the 
entry of eachvisit. 

The book was passed around, andwas 
borrowed by another Back Bay doctor 
whose residence is well up Beacon st.
Fromhim a Globe writer received it for 
inspection, through the courtesy of Mr. 
Whitney 'rhe Beacon st. doctor said 
smilinglywhen handing over the book: 
"Therewas a slight difference in fees 
then and now, you will find. 'l'wenty 
five dollars is not a high fee now."Not 
on Beacon st. 

In Marlboro 70years agoayoungdoc-
tor most have considered himself lucky
to take in $200 for 365 days'hardwork 
as Dr. Whitney's book shows his receipts
from Nov. 8, 1825, to Nov. 8, 1826, to 
havebeen $243.99. Of this, $40 was for 
doctoring paupers,the town paying the 
bill. Dr. Whitney was then 27 years old 
and bad been practicing about three
years, though it was his first year in 
Marlboro. 

Thesmall financialreturn that his pro. 
fession brought himwas no reflection 
on hisabilityas a docter, but indicates 
rather the small value at which the ser. 
vices of a physican were held in a coun-
try town at that time. 

. But thoughmoney did not pour into
hispockets Dr. Whitney was evidently 
ableto make both ends meet, for his 
account book shows that he paid but$1.34 
a week for his board in the household 
ofwidowHannah Sawyer. 

The docter kept a running account 
againstthe widow, for be bonght many 
thingsfor the house, and she frequently 
hadh1m prescribe medicine for her, she 
being tempted to dally with drugs, 
perhaps by the luxury of a doctor on 
the prenuses. 

DR. ISAIHWHITNEY.

Frequententries in the doctor'sbook

show t a theworthy woman hired the 
doctor's horse togo ' to Bolton for mill,"
shebeing charged 20 cents for the usc 
of the beast for such expeditions. One
charge againstt.he landladyis ''to cash 
paidMr. Brigham forcider, 17 cents."
Anotheris olaudanum, 1 7 cents," and
another is "tocash for abeef's heart, 
17 cents.'' It will thus be seen that the 
pharnaceutical and domestic depart-
ments were qnite closely associated.
Someof the other items charged against
the board bill are: ''Time spent in ge-
tingcow for which yon wished to give a
dollar, $1;""togettingpigsandpotatoes 
from poor farm, 22 ceo ts. "

When the time came to squareaccounts 
it was done in this way: From Nov 8, 
1825. to April 4, 1827, is 73 weeks; at
$1.34a week is 67.32; hay 18. 75; total 
$116.57; m.v account 101.36; due you 
(meaningMrs.Sawyer) 14.71."

Oneitem that appears more frequently 
thananyother in Dr. Whitney's charges 
for his professional services was 
"bleeding." From the frequency of 
this one item one may judge that the 
old-timedoctor had a very sanguinary
timeof 1t. He was apparently bleeding 
somebody all the time, though in a
different way from that employed bv 
many doctors of today. His charge for 
bleeding wasonly 17 cents. Apparently 
be never bled a patient for more than 
17 cents except in rare casses.

Onesuch case was thatof Mr. Uriah
Etger. who hurt himself in some way 
not metiomed. The doctor charged 50
cents for dressing his wound the first 
time, and17 cents avisit for 39 visits on 
consecutivedaysthereafter. Mr.Etger's 
bill for the six: weeks daily treatment 
including medicine, was $9:15. Widow 
Bruce of Bolton was charged 17 cents 
for a visit "andblue bills,"and25 cents 
for another visit and "epsom saltsand
cream tartar.'' 

Frequent charges appear against citi. 
zens forbleeding your wife, 17 cents.'' 

When Dr. Whitney closed his account
with widow Sawyer in Marlboro he re-
moved to Provincetown, where he set
tled and continued the practiceof medi-
cine up to the year of his death, 1886. 

He was a fine, sturdy type of N 
England manhood. ''The short 
simple annals of the poor'' were 
early life, but his struggles made 
strong, andhis character assumeda
iness that made him respected by all 
who knew him, and there were not 
many people on the Cape who did 
know the worthy doctor in the nearly 40
yearshe lived and labored there. 

Dr. Whitney married into the Nicker-
son family, one of the best known on 
CapeCod, and reared afamily. He was 
an energetic member of the Methodist 
church having joined it in Marlboro, 
and for more than 25 years he led 
meetings athis house every Saturday
night. He was anearnest, serious man 
in all his efforts, incorruptible in his in. 
tregity and unswerving in his ideas, and 
be died full of years and honor. 

This sturdy New England doctor, 
built np apractice on a
basis, camenaturally by his incliation
for the medical paofession, for his 
er also namedIsaiah Whitney, wasadoc-
tor, and his anceetors on the maternal 
side were all docters. 
. Dr: Whitney was one of 12 children, 

sixgirlsand six boys. He was born in 
Rindge, N. H, Feb. 24 1799. In his boy. 
hood be attended the Neew Ipswich acade-
my, at the time Marshal P.Wilder, after
ward anhonored Boston merchant, was
there. Mr. Wilder was also a native of 
Rindge andhe andIsaiahWhitn were 



it will be seen, theblood of gen-
of doctors runs in the veins of 

IsaiahWhitney of l\1a.rlboro! sothat 
took up the practice of med1cme, as

manyother New England man hastak-
enup a profession or trade,asa legacy
from his forefathers. H1s fathercon-
tinued the pratice of medicinein
Rindgeuntil 1839. the yearof h1s death,
andone of his brothers,Chas.Whitman
Whitney, was also. a doctor inTroy, N. 
H. where he died in1861.

' Opportunity
WhenWhen my shipcomesin."I said, 

And to thewest1 turned my hoad, 
Wherejustacrosstho purple bay, 
Tall shipsatanchor proudly lay. 
"Whenmyshipcomesin."I cried, 

love and 1 will mount its side
homewardwe will gladlybear 

Shesh allwear 
gems I' Jl begin

castle whenmy shipcomes in,
henmyshipcomes in."

"Whenmy shipcomesin."I said, 
And westward stillturned back myhead, 
1 waitedlong. Fromday to day
Whereshipsatanchorproudly lay,
1 staidandwatchedthe oceantide. 
Comein and out. "My ship."I cried
"Will soonbe here." Withidlo hand 
I pickedthepebblesfrom tbo sand,
Untilmy love grewold andthin
But did not seemy shipcome in; Seemyshipcome in 

And all thetimewithinthebay 
Wherelargershipsatanchor!ayf 
And close besidethefield where

leftmyworkundone-hard by 
a ofmy humble cot.

1 knewit not.
sails1 sec. 

indrer cal tome,haveyou been, 
comein? 

Seeyourship come?' 

A METEORIC STONE?

ABig Stone, Supposed to llo an Aerolite,
inColorado.

NEW CASTLE, Col., Nov. 30. About 9 A. l>f. 
yesttrday a stona wo•~hiusr probably ten tous 
f~ll !rom the sky, lltr•ldn~e the eartb. a rui.e 
nortlloasL of this town. 'l'httle Wt'r9 no wit-
nesses ns far as known, bnt the fact that it 
6., dee1> into the enrLh and was iu ,. boated 
condlliou whttn tliscovurccl lea.vos no doubt in 
tho llllll,ts ol thu whai.Htants &j to wnero •t. 
ct>mo trotu. a11•l ~ereaL cxciLcment exbts. The 
kLOIIO is t1 color OIJtlrelV forel.:u to thtl locality, 
b6iug slnte colorutl, nu I the people ure co.l-
Vll>Co<l that it dropoud from tllo mticb tat.ll;ed ol 
cowut.: 

Many of the old readers of theAd-
vocate recollect the stranding of this 
vessel at this place, but tradition as 
regards the particulars is somewhat 
vague. Thinking that it mayinterest 
younger as well as older readers I 
have obtained the following facts 
from Mr. MosesB. Towerwho floated 
the vessel. 

The Caledoniawas au Englishiron
screw steamer built on the river 
Olyde, Scotland, and was loaded in 
Liverpool, England, with au assorted 
cargo, textile :fabrics, cloths, linens, 
spool cotton, ale, etc. The cargo was 
a very valuable one which she was to 
bring to the United States. Portland 
was her first port of destination, 
where a portion of the cargo wasdis-
charged. From that port she sailed 
for New York to land the balance of 
her cargo. During the night of the 
31st of December,1862,she came ashore 
about 3 miles east of Race Point
Light. The _night was very dark but 
clear. It was claimed that her com-
passes were out of order caused by 
the attraction of the materialof which 
the ship was built. The sea was rough 
at the time, the steamer held off shore 
and broke in the am:dships. All of 
the crew were saved, The Tower 
Wrecking Co., was engaged to dis-
charge the cargo working by the day. 
About all of her cargo was saved but 
in a more or less aamaged condition. 
This work was done by the day and 
furnished employment for many men 
in this place in discharging, teaming, 
and loading !on vessels here to carry 
it to its port of destination. After 
her cargo was discharged three differ-
ent surveys were held and it was 
found that her keel was badly bent 
but not broken but her broadside was 
all open amidship large enough for a 
man .'to crawl through, the surveys 
condemnedher as a wreck, and she 
was sold at public auction for $14,000.
Nickerson Co. of Boston being the
purchasers. Mr. Tower wasthen en-
gaged by the day to float her, large 
heavy diagonal timber braces were 
put in to strengthen thehull, boards 
and canvass used to stop the leaks. 
Shewasthen pumped out and heeled 
in towards the shore. It was not con-
sidered safe to try and float her in 
such a weak condition. Three cables 
were laid to hold her in position and 
a gang of expert ironworkers plated 
over the breaks on each side with iron 
plates, then her machinery and screw 
were taken off to lighten her. All of 
this was done under the personal 
supervision of Mr.Tower. Onthe 13th 
of October, 1863, during a high tide and 
a heavy sea from the nort-heast by 
heaving on the cables and with the 

assistance of the noted steamer 
Forbes she was jumped off the beach, 
her cables slipped and she was towed 
to Boston by the Forbes, and landed 
in Simpson's dock, East Boston. A 
fire was built under her keel and it 
was brought back to its original shape. 
she was then repaired up in good 
order, her name changed to the Con-
cordia and flew the American fiag. 
The rebellion was then at its height. 
Shewas chartered by the U. S.Gov-
ernment as a transport in whichbusi-
ness she continued until the close of 
the war. After the war closed she 
was chartered and loaded cotton at 
New Orleans for Liverpool, England.
On the passage, getting short of coal, 
in attempting to enter Sydney harbor 
CapeBreto11, to obtain a supply she 
struch on a ledge offScatari Island 
and became a totalloss. 

As is the case in most all wrecks 
when a cargo consists of light and 
valuable articles many accidentally 
fall by the wayside and do not reach 
their originnl place of destination. 
There is an old saying that"Allisfair 
in love or war." This applies also to 
wrecks and the accidentally picking 
up of a few bolts of cloth or other
wrecked articles that are easily 
handled is lightly looked over and not 
claimed as acrime, alwaysproviding, 
however, that the picker updoes not 
get caught. This noted wreck was 
not an exception and many stories 
have been told of the exploits of the 
wreckers. After a lapse of 30 years 
it may not be amiss to mention a
couple of anecdotes in relation to this 
wreck. 

Oneof the workmen brought home 
one nighta bolt of Irish linen towel.
ing. It being somewhat stained by 
being wet in salt water, his wife 
washed it, and knowing if hung out 
to dry passers by would notice it and 
know where it came from, thought it 
would be a good plan to hang it on a 
neighbor's clothes line to dry. When 
the linen was dry the owner of the 
line took the linen in, reasoning that 
if she was goingto have the "name" 
she might aswell have the "game."
It is needless to say the first party 
never called for the toweling. When 
the workmen first began to work at 
discharging the cargo a small tin pail 
would be large enough to carry their 
dinner in but before the discharging 
was completed a 50pound sugarfirkin 
was none too large, a certain party 
brought in one of those large firkins 
full of spoo cotton and linen thread. 
It had been wet and his wife was dry-
iug it in a bake pan placed in the 
stove oven, leaving the doors open, 
just as she was putting in a pan filled 
with the spools a neighborin 



called to see her There was no way 
to hide the transaction but close the 
oven door. The neighbor's tarrywas 
long and the stove was hot, soon 
there was a strong smel1 of "suthin
burningand there ws "trouble in 
the camp." The mistress of the house
accounted for the situation by saymg 
"----always put his kindling wood 
into the stove to dry andprobably he 
hasleft a stick in theoven,"to which 
the other replied :yes,my man does, 
but I dry my Caledonia cotton on the 
attic floor." J · 

Scenesof Childhood. 

DEDICATED TO AN ABSENT FRIEND,

Long yearshad elapsed since I gazed on the 
scene, 

Which myfancyst.ill robed in its freshness of 
green-

The spot where, aschool boy, all thoughtless, 
I stray'd,

Dy the side ofthe stream, inthegloom of the 
shade.

I thought of thefriends who hadroam'd with 
me there, 

When the sky was so blue and the flowera 
were so fair--

All scattere<l!-all sundered by mountain and
wave,

And some in the silent embrace of the grave! 
I thought of the green banks, that circled 

arcund,
With wild flowers, and sweet brier, and eg-

lantine crowned 
I thought of the river,allquiet and bright
As the faceof the sky on ablue summer night. 

And I thought of thetrees, under which we had
strayed

Ofthe broad leafy boughs,with their coolness 
of shade; 

And I hoped, though disfigured, some token 
to find 

Ofthe names and the carvings impressed on 
the'therind. 

All eager,I hastened the scene to behold, 
Rendered sacredanddearby the feelings of 

old; 
And I cleemed that, unalteredmy eye should 

explore
Thisrefu ge, this haunt, this Elysium o! yore. 

"Twasadream?-not a token or trnce could I 
view 

Ofthe namesthatI loved, of the trees that I 
knew: 

Like the shadows of night at the dawning o! 
day,

"Like atalethatis told," they bad vanisl1ed 
away.

And methougbt the loue river, thatmyrmer-
edalong, 

Was more dull in its motion, more sad iu its
song, 

Sincethe birds that had nestled and wa1 bled 
above, 

Hadall fled from itsbanks,atthe fall of the 
grove. 

I paused; and the moral camehome to my 
heart: 

Beholdhow of earth all the glories depart! 
Our visions are baseless; our hopes but a

gleam;
Our staff buta reed; andour life but adream. 

Then, ob, let uslook-let our prospects allure 
To scenes thnL can fade not, to realms that 

endure,
'l'o glories, to blessings, thatt.riumph sublime 
O'erthe blighLings o." change,andthe ruins of 

Lime. -~---~---------

.A funny story is told of a part.y of
four California hunters who had camped 
out among the mountains near Sacra-
mento: 

One hot day one of them went to a
creek not far distant to have a bath,
taking with him his rifle. He had re-
moved his garments down to his red 
flannel underclothing on the bank o.f 
the stream. when he heard the brush 
cra.cldng, and, thinking, perhaps, the 
noise was made by a deer or other 
large animal, he deployed himself as a
skirmisher, and cautiously began in-
vestigating. 

He had not long to walt, for a few 
minutes later he observed a figure dodg-
Ing from tree to tree, rlne in hand,
and evidently watching him. It tla.shed 
through his mind that he was being 
followed by an Indian bent on mischief, 
and his heart rose to his throat. 

He determined that be would fight to 
the last, however, and, braced by his
determination, advanced upon the en-
emy. The latter was evidently not pre-
pared for such tactics, for he retreated 
faster and faster, and tlnally threw • 
down his gun and ran. 

The Sacramentan, fearing that this 
was only a piece ofstrategy to lead him 
intointo an ambush, returned to the creek, 
donned his garments and hurried to 
camp. There he found a memborof the 
party who had just come in from 
hunting relating to the other two mem-
bers how he hadal experienced trou-trou-
ble with Indians, one o! whom he said 
had followed him for two or three 
mlles, and he had only escaped from 
blm by striking him over the head with 
his gun. 

ThiS, he went on to say, broke the 
stock in two, the barrel flew into the 
chapparal, atld he did not deem it
worth while to walt and search for it,
when the Indians might ajttack the 
camp at any moment. 

The man who had been to the creek 
began to feel a suspicion that two 
members of that hunting party had 
been making fools of themselves, and
he quietly inquired:

"Whatdid he look like?"
"Look likel You've heard of them 

being called the red skins; well, that fel-
low wasone of them! He was stripped
right to lhe skin, was bareheaded, and 
had painted himself just as red as 
blood. You needn't laugh. ''l'wasn't 
anything to laugh at."
It was almost too cruel to say any-

thing about the red flannel underclothes 
and the throwing of the gun away, but 
lt had to be told, and the boys have had
a good thing ever since. 

.A DisappointedThief. 
A few nightsagoatthe chrysanthemum 

show in Madison Square Garden awoman
carrying her puree in her hand-aswomen
do-haci itsnatched from her graspsays
the New York Times . 1,c', ·H '_t 
she screamed her companion assisted

her, and thereensued quite a little. con-
fusion in which the thief escaped. Then 
the victim ot the theft congratulatedher-
self thatthe purse containedin additionto 
her oards not over $1incurrency,

A daylatershe receivedthroughthe post
apackage.which was found to con taintheapack With it wasthi6 letter ingoodclear 
Dear Madam: I return your purse.and 

must say I am excessivelydisappointed at
the small amount itcontained My theft 
wasthe result of dire necessity oneday
perhaps you will Jeal'n my name. I am
sorryif l: caused you anyinconvenience,or 
lf l frightenedyouatall."

SU.. EEP.

We- whentheir footsteps alter,whentheir
heartsgrowweak a.ud faint; 

He markswhen their strength isfailing,and 
lislens to each complaint: 

Hebids them rest for aseason, for the path-
way hasgrown too steep: 

And folded In fairgreen pastures 
hegivethhisloved ones sleep. 

Like weary and worn out children, that sigh 
for thedaylightsclose, · 

He knowsthat they oftare longingforhomo 
anditssweetrepose;

Sobe callsthem in from their laborsere the 
shadowsaround them creep,

Andsilentlywatchingo'erthem
He givethhis loved ones sleep

He giveth itohl 80 gently, as a mother will 
bush tu rest 

'l'he llabe that ~be softly p!Uows 80 tenderly on 
hsr bt'tl!U\l. 

Forgotten are now the trit.ls and .sorrows that 
made I hem weep. 

For with many a soothing promi•e 
He gi vetb his beloved sleep. 

Be giveth it! Friends the deal'est can never 
this boon bestow; 

But he touches the drooping eyell' ~. and 
placid the features grow. 

Theil· l'oes may gather about them, a,n<t9torms 
may round them sleep, 

But guardltlg them safe from danger, · 
He giveth his loved ones 8leep. 

All .dread of l.he distant future, all . ' '\<'S that 
oppressed today, 

Like ruistH. that clear in the sunligh t, hM·e 
noiselessly passed away: 

.Sor call nor clamor can rouse them from 
slnulher~ •o pure and deep. 

For only hi~ \'Oice can reach them 
Who giveth his loved ones sleep. 

Weep not that their toils a.re over, weep not 
that tb~ir t•ace ls run: 

God grant we may t•est as calmly when out· 
woo·l<, like theirs, is tlonel 

Till then we would yield with gladness ottr 
tr·ensur·es to him to ,keep, 

.And rejoic~ In I he sweet assurance, 
hegivethhis loved ones sleep.
TWO EYES OF BLUE.

I DANCEDwith four or five of them,
Ormaybe many more. 

My senses left me when I trod 
That ballroom floor. 

A.nd all I saw thatlivelong night, 
AndallI knew, 

Wasthat her eyes were very bright, 
Her eyesof blue !

"And whatdid CousinBessie wear!
And did you dancewith Belle ?" 

They asked, and wondered why it was 
I could not tell. 

What cared I who the dancers were, 
When all I knew 

And all I saw belonged to her-
Two eyes of blue. 

And, oh I the time, the after time, 
Among the pens and ink, I 

When ledgers large and figure-full 
- Would ba ve me think ; I 

The balances went all astray, 
For all I knew 

Was one and one make two-that qay-
Two eyes of blue I 

A southern sea, a summer sky, 
A flower in the wheat, 

All shades of deep and shining blue 
Her lashes meet. 

And, oh I the day, the da.y divine, 
When first I knew 

, 

That I could call them wholly mine-
Your eyes of blue~----.....,.~--~• 

No Motive.
Mamma-The idea! Afraid to go to a

dentist and have a tooth filled! Why,your 
little sisterhad three filled only last week 
and didn't say a word. 

Small Son-Well, I ain't so stuck on 
looks asgirlsis. -Good News. 



thata bran new hurri('nue 
prepared by the weather
ashington, to succeed the

nameIn NewEngland--that
abdicated so ingloriously, 

fairly come toitskingdom,a
back-the BEACON corre-

made hasteWednesdayafter-
lastweek, tu get uut to Race 
life-saving station, before the

big torm should have filled
withsnowand sand. 'l'he ba-
wasfallingrapidly, and snow

almost horizontally, when
the state road, and ere he

the heartof tho Nigger Head
full !l~!tlgt>rl galehad swooped

andwas roaring defiantly,
their leafle s branches. The
landscape became quickly

shroodedwith flying snow,whichlimH-
scopeof visionto a contracted

while the headlong hurtling im-
to eachtiny portiole ascourging
unlimited. Descendingin lines
parallel to thegroundthe snow

did not lodgebut, shufleddeftly
thousandsof their fellows, were
into ruler-likeridges that were
end on, straightacrosscountry, 
for all the world against the

black earth likelong columns of 
moke So longasthe trees and

impeded its progress the 1 
snow buffeted the traveller 

lessthan full strength, but wheu 
emergedfrom the woods and plod-

up the steep inc li11e of the first
wave, it developed a stinging 
that wasmaddening There on 

bleak, bare sandsa youthful bllz-
wasraging,butwhile the pelting

particleswererealpaininliictors there 
none of thatsenseof suffocation 
is ever felt when a smothing
wrapsthe travelleron the beach.
wind was so pushing that a

smotherEddycouldnot geta foothold. 
the wuy ucross the sands lays
to thewind's course,and one

could beutolized,so thatalthough
station and outhnildings were not

distinguishable until close athand, a
traightcourse wasmaintainedto the 

threshold of hospitableold Race Point 
, nnd yourcorrespondent dent enter

findacoupleof theboys reading
to receivethe query, "What are

you doingout here?"
"Ithoughtthemailstagewouldn'tbe

able to get through, so I have just
droppedin to leavetheBostonpapers,"

wasthe answer1, and het brewn handf:l 
of dailieson thebigkitchentable. 

"Wherearetheboys?"
"Two are out on patrol, (we've 

out all theafternoon). one isis in 
observatory,andthe rest are some-

about thehouse."house."
Tlw ,-j~ilor looked out of the window 

t!JP twrth-enst or windward si<.lt>, 
saw twosquareredflagsblack

centers, ratlingit-y hallilll'd;; against n 
mast. Hn lwheltl through 

gruullfl to a grnuud 

uurnding bail 
of l>eacb s:tud, u snow lndc•u atmosphere 
growing denser momentarily, shutting 
in hit by bit tll<' .c:auut <lesert llllltl, nucl, 
ov<·r the ragp;ell uml frozt>n friuge of 
bench grns~. that grt•w sparsely along 
the edge of the sen wall, a few feet 
away, ~nw the ~en, la~bed to fury, roll-
ing in. A wonderfully majestic front 
it presented, though ~een through a veil 
of ile<'cy snow, and the sound of its 
roaring, as riclge aftet· ridge of dl1rk 
gn"y water~ poured in, in half mile 
lengths to brenk on tlle outer aurl inuer 
bar~, was denfeuing. ·where the bil-
lows Rwept the shoals vnst colttmn,; of 
spume leaped and faded ngninst the 
murky background. 'I'hc view sen-
ward en<letl nt the outer ba1·, as if to 
hide aught, saYe the death trap, 
stretcher! just off the main, while from 
his position the visitor could not see the 
shore surf for the intervening hank, 
but though the noiso of the wind was 
tremendous, that of tire surf was loud-
er far, bourse, unencling, terrible. 

Not a sight of a vessel was ohtaiuetl 
through all the long, dreary afternoon 
by any of the watchers, until ~ix o'clock, 
when the man haYing the weRtern beat, 
saw a flshinll: crnft scud paHt the point 
'of the Race tmder jumbo, nml disap-
pear in the smoth<>r. 

Outside there wn~ wincl, cold, wet; 
iusid<' the stoutly fa:;llionetl hou~e was 
warmth and cb.eer. .!!'rom time to time 
memhers with outer garments wet 11ncl 
streaming, with faces rtt.sped and rt>d· 
dened by wind nnd eutting sleet came 
iu, or warm autl dry went out to take 
up the exhl1usting march. 

Just before the sunset hour, a hand-
bell announce!! ~upper, nml with the 
bO) s, tlle Yisitor haulecl up to a table 
spreatl with a snowy cloth, uml /ITOfln-
iug beneath a wetght of g~od, substan-
tial food. The chief diolJ, around which 
were <'lusteretl pie aud cnkr, cookies, 
llrt•:ul, etc., wa:; a mighty 011e of 
chowcleretl cod, l'Ooketl in ln!e C~tpe 
Cotl style, with slices of potato swim-
ming in clear gravy. 'I'he Jlr:;t ta:;to of 
this dish convinced the pnlnte of the 
Rll periori ty of the c•ookery, ami Hw 
meal proved to he l1 suceession of 
1lclightful surprises, Ute bread light nml 
swe<'t, the tea stroug and 1'ragrant, the 
cake n joy forevt>r, while the plump 
apple pit" wns a~ far allencl in pnlntnhle-
1Jes3 ns the cookery at the Rncl' Point 
~tution is superior to that of the average 
bonschold. A p;ood womau, the 
mother of the keeper, prt>silles over 
this branch of ~tation work turning 
out food that is marvellously rich an<J 
appetizing, and the boys of the stnt.ion 
swear allegiance t.o her through thick 
nncl thiu. Story and jest, ancl proguos-
tication as to the outcome of the gale, 
were attendants of the meal. 

At its close surfmau Burch elected 
himself a committee of one, to assist 
the cook to olear away the t.able. Thou 
pipes were filled, aud newspapers w<>re 
uufoltled, while Hopkins went outside 
au<l closed aml hnnecl t lw ht•avy 
woodeu shutter:<, a precaution that is of 

·uig-htly oceurrcuce t.o preveut. the 

seeiug-
from the Htation might take it 

that from ouc of the lighthou~es, 
and a ruuuin~ fire of questions nn<l 
nnswers succc•PclNl the l'heery clink, 
clink of knUe, fori• and spoon. 

The hnrometcr now stood nt :l-10 
above 29, while the roar of wind and 
'I"HYe, the incessant grinding thucl ol 

sleet nnd snow against the outer walls, 
denoted the increase of the gale. 

"I gue~s tile hurricane prophet hit it 
about right thia time," said oue. 

"Going out on watch with lll<'?" osk-
etl surfmau Bickers, addressing the 
visitor. 

'fwo or three expansive smiles broke 
like ~unshiue a<'ross os mouy whislwrcll 
i'aces. 'I'he owm•rs thought the visitor 
would decline with thanks. 

"Yes, I helieve I will," came the nn-
!IWer, aud the smile;; that had faded, 
burst anew athwart the countennut•Ps 
nut! n ripple of laughter crept around 
the boarcl, as the hartly Sltrfmeu thought 
of the rough experience in ston• for the 
\mwittiug acceptor. But they were 
profuse in offers of wearing apparel, 
though they did hope he would gPt a 
little ROAST, that he might understand 
one of the cliscomforts of a 8urfman's 
work. 

"All right," said Biekers, "my watch 
i~ from 8 to 12." Without knowing it 
nw vis it or htt<l accepted an invito tion 
to tramp over the longest route along 
tlJo coast-the walk from Rtt<'l' Poiut 
~tation to thl' theof the Race

This beat, it must be said, i~ tbt' 
northern terminal route of tlle cope 
~ection. The route usu:illy eovere<l 
by the two patrolmen, who go ont 
simultttneously from each stutiou, ter-
minates about 11-2 miles either ~ide of 
the house ot a point roidwny of the 
tlist:wcc lletween stations next ndjoiu-
ing ••ithcr ;;ide, making the trip !3 mill'~ 
o1· there>.~hout in it~ entirety; hut the 
western beat nt Rnce ::;tation is nearly 
.louhle iu tlbtauee to the averogt> heat. 
!;nder the magic spell of warmth, the 
~ubtle inlluf"ucc of a good pipe nntl 
ompnniousll i p, enhnuc·ecl hy a J•JHm;J-

odg<' of the wild. turmoil am! discomfort~ 
outside, the visitor, tm<·onscious o.r 
trouble to comt', sat on in enjoynwut 
of the novel situ a tinn. '!'he telPphutw 
hellrnng imperiou:;ly nt intctTnb, some 
one of the surfmeu spring-illg to respond 
at each call, for it was a. wild nic;ht, 
and all expeded momentarily to hear 
tidi11gs of shipwreck somewhert• <luwu 
the line. But no evil tidings were re-
ceived thut night, fortunately, or ~a•l 
must have been the encliug of ~onw 
poor crtlw. 

'Vhen the nom· urrivecl for Bicker~ 
a11d hi!~ green companion to start on 
their 1.ramp, the novice was a fit sub-
ject for Puck or Judge, bemg nttirf'Cl os 
a patrolmnn in garments that fitted 
him and to spare. The garment· IYerP 
volumiuou~, nnd when clad in the 
clotheo of the stalwart station men he 
wa~ ~·ont of sight., literally as ·well a~ 

figurotiYely. A huge, dark hlue sweat-
er, uant~ aucl jncl<et of rubber-liucHl 
duel( with ~nap lmt tou~, a lou~ ~cnrf 
<•ro~sjug tho hrea~t nud tiN! hehiml the 



cap into view, weird, 
over the car~. aud a heavy sou'we~lt crowned with livid foam wreaths that 
~mule nu out fit that made n c>old-clefy- towering ever higher a~ they :;;wept tu~ 
mg untl wnh·r-exclu<ling enYPlO[H.'. multuonHly in, looke<.l fraught with 

Tlw boys haw-hawt•cl the , i~itor terror_ and death, and these boiling 
swallowNl a I' UP of r ed b~t eoffct• nutl <l?wn .m snowy floods fluug ghostly arms 
C'iosely following Bickers,. teppe;l out htgh m tlw murky air uu(l swept up-
of doors to be 8truck stone blind uu<l ward, wiclP, flat mas::w~ of foam 
stumble on tlle instant. Coming from "tealth~ and powerful, high 011 th~ 
the hrilliautly lighted room into the streammg saud~. Not infrc11nently 
~lll'kuess nud 1'ury of 111e night, one's ~ome larger sen swept unreHtruine!lly 
~1ght ceast>d, and one's breath lH>urly, 1m· above the usual line of wave uti-
for 11 sensou. ~.ance _to catch the feet of the plodtlers. 

"Thill way,'' yeller! a voice at hi~ ear, ~hell Jt waR thnt the sm·fmnn ('!tiled, 
n~Hl, buffeted. f~ucl twisted hy etldying Turn bac·k to the sen!" and llti~ advice 
"mds, the VISitor was off for a long taken in time t•uuhle•l the novice to 
tramp. Blinded hy the dnrkne~s nnd stand erect while the llown-suckinu-
thc ~tiug-iu;:r ,;lct•t, Ite ;,;can·e ~nw uut il flood undermined the ~and~ at his feet. 
he hull gniln•d the l.J<>a<·h below uw ~ca At one point the line or beach he tween 
wull, down wbicn he had half ~lipped surf and sea wall liiii"I'Owed apprecia-
half walkt>tl iu hunks of driftin"" snow' hly, forcing ilw trnvt'l1Pr8 jam to the 
anclnot until n full half mile h;ll becJ; hunk for, freeilom from the ever ap-
tntvP~·st•d did l~e see at ull snti,faclorily. proaching title, null here the in8idious 
LuCk1ly, the wmd was with him, beiug flood swept often about their nether 
at enst, unci though the slt•et rut11Nl liJ~bs. OiT ami<l the darknt>ss lights 
like bullets upon his lnwk ancl head lhtl glnnmered frequently, luoldurr to be 
,;tiff t hicl( appnrl'l prote~.;tt>tl from lights ou shipboard, but 1.hese ,~ere but 
hnrm; hut the wiutl, wliewl It tlroyc phosphore~cent spnrkliugs, vivid and 
tho traYeller>~ on w~>st, uw fore<>fnl brief. The dark, foum-line<l stretch of 
~u,;h nt•nrly taking them . from their sea, the lowerin~ sky and chalk-hued 
hoot~ tlHt t oftitm·~ hccnmc' ~tnllPtl in sea wall macle n study who~e foreground 
pitfalls of ~now. Not iufreqtWJitly one color scheme was white and gray, with 
leg wulkt•tl quite n foot abo•e tlw otht•r a barkground of ,·eln·t hlnck shot with 
ou some ~tllltlt•u t>lt>valion~. or the foot intermittent golclen tires. '£he loud 
t•utching in n ~now cnycr~d ohstacle: and furious voice of the wntery appur-
l'eil18<'tl to go furtht'r just whrn impcll- it~ons mingling with the yt'lling of the 
e•l furwnrd, awl the greenhorn Jll'U('- wmtls maue n comhiuntion of sonnd 
tisetlleup fro~ attilucle" frequently. · 1hnt well-nigh deflt•d nll attempt at 

Jt was dark. 'l'o tttld to the cJigl'om- Hl>t'O<'h. At inwn·alH, 01:1 the petlestri-
fol"i.;-~ t bt> tide wn~ on the floocl und 1ms turned ~lightly 1 o ri!!;ht or left to 
wit llin llll _hour and a half of hi~lt evade darl<, smHl-buried object,, Surf-
wattr. Th1~ l.Jrought the surf Wl'll up man BIckers would sbOl.Jt, "Piece of 
on the ht'ach, while tile sling of the beach Belmont,""Wreckage from Fortuna,"
l·arri<>tl thn hroken wnter nearly to the nammg accurately the ~nndry frag-
~te<'p ~t'!L wall, or hnuk. Hence tin• ments from ve~st•ls .wrecked iu years 
tnt\"t>llt•r,; Wt'J'l' uhligt•d to keep <,.ln~e to gone by null whic·h, l>m·i('tl ~olid1y, 
the bnsL• of .. aid wall a nil walk over thL' :>tnnd as memorials of .-uch o1' tile 

. ! en tkou~an<l hits uf tlehri~ en~t up by c·rews as fouull a grn ye on Uti~ wreek-
tbe sen iu the pust. Beam~ ami timbers fruifed strand. 
wt•re therl'; root>< and hran{'bt•s of 1 rees, Toiling on, clriveu on, uow lullf knee 

• fragments of planks, llOles, old hroken deep in charging water or siuking snnd, 
ba~:~kets, bottle~ round and slippery, uow leg deep in gullit>d snow, tbey 
tnnglecl kelps, frozen sea weeds and a sll·uggled past Racelight:mll ont upon 
v<>ry jumble of trash from Boston's the sand spit, where t.hey sought a 
otloriferouH dump, as well. A more un- needed rest iu the litt.le slmuty erected 
eY<'ll, more exasperating route could hy station boys as It house of rt>fuo-e for 
not well have been devised by erratic oeca:;ionslike this. While the Jmtlding 
uatnre, lmt. it was a case of take the crf'aked and :<book under the blasts 
best, aucl this was the best route ofl'er- Surfmau Bit•kers lit the lamp and 
in~. started n fire in the tiny stove. Sitting 

On the hank snow heaps waist deep on a canvas-rovered deacon seat, a pull 
hntl formed, or gullies, treacherous nml at the pipe was indulged in, and after a 
not t11seernillle in the gloom, awaitell rest the time clock wns set to show that 
tho tmwttry. Oil' seawurcl the driving the journey had beeu matle, the light 
~leet i11terposetl a eurtuin that pro- was doused and out into the darkness 
vented a glirull~O of any lmt the merest Bitllied the two, homeward hound. 
stret<>h of wnters, and these could only The return t.rip was .Cnr more labori-
lle tlistinguisbt>d lly the ghostly outlinl'~ ous than the outward one. The wind 

surprisingly t.o the foot, maldug, 
the wiud, a t·on<.l di:llit'uH to truy:Jl. 
\Vith t•ycs directed seaward, on tht• 
lookout fn1· po~sihle wreck:<, they plod-
dt•tl on ngniu~t the backward hurlin" 
wi~Hl awl miry HOil until suddenly th~ 
gUJcle tm·nell ~trnight townrd the hank 
enlling out, "Come on!" A tough eli ' 
through a rift wai»t deep iu ~now 
ed tl.t•ru on t ilP hank, from whic·h 
~nw 1 he dui·k llnlk of the Sl·lttion sil-
hotwttPil against tile sky. 

Al 12,10 theyenteredthe building 
findJ ohnsonjust that monH•nt 
ed from his heat, and Tyler antl 
den JlH'l"Jrcll to sally outward. said
Johnson: "thesleetcutmy face worse
tonight than at any time thiswint
while I wason the easternwalk." au<l 
the vi~itor t•OU~l·atuluted )1imself 011 
havh1g taken the western routP. J\ 
ba~t y sf ripvmg of wet garments with 
a ttm"t hefol'l' the glowing fire wns 
lo·well l>y u luuc·h of mince pie au<l 
t•ofrt•e. 1'he pie was superb. 
sediou np]wiutctl to the visit.or 
out on lwroio liHes, the sweep of 
l'irclo rt•twhiug near oue half th ·· ei 
cumfl'l'l'Uec of tlw ]>latt>, hnt· he took 
as he bad the wnlk: in ~ eutirl'l 

"G u up ~tairs nu<l ttn·11 in my \)u 
t-~nill Whelden.and the Yisitor folln 
BieKer~ up a 1l:n·L• stairway iut 0 

unligbtNl dormitory. Her<> 
l!;raspPcl tlw 'bitor's hand uncl with tl 
wonh, "the hlintllPading tlle hliml ' 
waltzed him ucross the-apartment. to 
the bed assi~ned him. .A little pnwin" 
around euablecl him to get into th~ 
right ~nd, and with t.ire<llegs autl 
matenal for a ll;lree-volnme ni.,.htmarl' 
in . ilis stomach, he essavecl to sleep. 
Th1s at first was ilnpossible. '!.'be wind 
sweeping nround tbe eaves of the llou~e, 
had a sound not unlike that of an over-
grown fife and drum l·orps. The drum 
had tilt> best of it. Their roll and t•nttll' 
wa~ unending_ null of great volumt>, 
wh1le the ~:<hnek of the filf' sonnde l 
but Reltlom, 11n1l then in uucertniu 
gn~ps uutl frngmeutl"l of sound. At ln~t. 
becomill~ acenstomecl to the uois~, 
0ll)ltg-h C X)Wf'ting EWPl'Y illR(~.-~ t n hell~ 

ho cry, "wreck!" he dropped ' into a 
dJ•eamlt>~s slet'P to wake at 5.!30, to fh11l 
that the weatht>r :<harps bntl fooled tho 
pnhlic agnl?· '!.'he gale of the night 
before had lleen a l'Orkcr hut it wo• 
not n hu~Tic~ue by n large ~~ajority. 

_'I"_ he mg-ht ~"~ experience proved to tho 
ntn!or tht> efiicienc·y of the st>rviC'o 
tluring time of storm. Watciles well· 
kept watchfully, tile silore8 wei'<' 
patrolled regularly, und all wn~ ill 
readiness for action bad there !Jee11 
need for r<>scue work. The patrolmnu·,. 
;vork is laborious, :(ntiguing, but he clo~:; 
1t well. 

of their foaming h eadR. A faint radi- wns now agninst them, blowing tre-
anet>, lilw that ofl'ered by the milky mendou8ly, hut the sleet hull cea~ed to Prayer And Potatoes. 
way, df'llOtecl the crashin

0
"" Sltrges on fly a cirrumstnnce f b" h (If a. 'brother and sl,ter be naked. and d••ll· - • or W 1e tiley tute ot •lJ.lly too.!, anrt one of you 8 ,,y untQ 

tile outer bar in a dim light that were devoutly thankful, since it spared thAm, D•·r>•rt In P<!ac~, b• ye warmed •n·l 
.. tretchetl tlllhroken, east and west, as them muoh suffering-but the walkm" g tllled: n •>r wlthstand!nor ~·· give them not •h se ll>lng• whloh are n••e<.lful for the body· what 
fur ns the PY<' coultl discern. Nearer wns fearfully tiresome. '!.'he tide hav- doth It rr<>tlt?-Jam .. 11. lo, 16.) ' 

shore the bn•akers on the inner bar ing fallen slightly, permittell the'nl to An old lady ~<at In her armchair. 
showN!, a pnlpita.ting snowy field, lift- journey clear of tho rnille of wreekage >VIth wrlnkl"d vl~age, dishevele<t hair, 
iug, !:\inking ngninst the gloom, while at the base of the hank, but the sands And · hungl'r-worn fingers: 
llParet' ~bore, taking vague form in the ~nturated hy the sPa and in somP place~ For dayR anti weeks her ·only !are 
hl!tcl.;: oh~eHI"ity, the ponderous co1nh- 1 · 1 d · As sh~ sat in hct· olil armchair, ' 

L_ __ ~=::_ ____ -===~~~-=--==:=::::::::C: ________ ::Jt:ll~'l~e~c~:e:c:l=:ll~t=s~u=lt~~~·n~t~l~'J='~~~lt~JR~l~l~,~y~ie~l~cl~e~n~, --~===lf=a=d==b=~=r=n potators. ____ ~------~ 



10 ready to worship and pray, 
oellar was !nll of potato~s. 

Uld, "I wJil sent! !or tho deacon 

d~acon rame a~ fast as he could, 
to do the old la<:ly some good, 

thouf;ht onco of potatoes. 
at once what was her clllef 

tile deacon·~ religion didn't lie tllat 
wu: 

more 6CCustomPd to preach and 
pray, 

Tll.an to 8')ve or hl/1 hoarded potatoes. 
aet bearing, of cour~e. what the old 
lady aald, 

1'01e to pray with uncovered head, 
But 1be only thought or potatoes. 

prayed Cor patience and wisdom and 
&Tace: 

But W'ben he prayed, "Lord give 'her 

he 

In Its 

deAcon wu troubled, knew not what 
wdo: 

vfrY Pmharrasslng to have her act 
10 

Albout '!hose "carnal 'POtatoes." 
ending his pl·ay~r. he 11tarted for 
home, 
as the <'lt>Or closl'd 'behind him he 
beard a derr groan. 

Oh, give ~o •the hungry, potatoes!" 

Ahd that groan followed him all the way 
home; 

In the midst or the night It 'haunted his 
room; 

"Oh, give to the hungry, pota~toea!" 
He could bear J.t no longer, arose and 

dres~ed, 
From his wcll-llllecl cciJar ta'klng In haste 

A bag or his •b~st potatoes. 

Again he went to the widow's lone •hut; 
H1!r sleepless er~s Rhe had not yet shut; 

But thert\ she sat In her old armchair 
With the same wan features, the same 

--,d air, 
And entering In, he pourl'd on the floor 
A bushel or more of his goodly store 

Of choicest potatoes. · 

The widow's heart leaped !or joy, 
HH face was haggard and wan no 

more. 
"Now." ~aid the deacon, "shall Wfl pray?" 
"Y~s.'' salcl the ·widow, "now you may." 
And he kn~eled him down on ·the sanded 

fiOOI', 
\\"here hll had poured the goodly sto'l'e; 
And aueh a prayer the dt>a.con prayed 
As never b~fore his lips essayed. -
Ne longer ~mharrasserl, 'but free and full, 
He pourrrt out the voice or a liberal soul, 

~he widow re!'llonded aloud, "Amen!" 
Bu~ said no more of potatoes. 

The fo1lowing notll and poem recent!y 
appeared In the Woman's World: "Will 
you ldndly print the cno:osed verses, which 
I have never seen In print? They were sent 
over the sea to a. mourning mother, and 
perhaps through your columns might come 
with tender touch to many a bruised heart. 
The author Is a sweet English girl, only 18, 
but Wtftih a. blessed g'l!t of sympathy for 
10thers." 

"Oh, wha;t do you Vhlnk •the angels say?" 
Said the chlldren up In •heaven; 

"There'os a. dear l!tt:e girl coming home 
today, 

SJ\e's almost ready to fly away 
From the earuh we used to live In; 

Let's go and open the gates of pearl, 
Open them wide for the new lltUe girl," 

Said ~he children up in heaven. 

"God wanted 'her here, where h1e little 
ones meet,~' 

Said the -children up In heaven: 
"She shall play w!tll us In the golden 

street; 
Slle had grown iJ:oo fair, she had grown too 

·sweet 
For the earth we used to live In; 

She needed the ssunshlne, th1s dear 1lttle 
girl, 

'!\hat gilds th,ls 9ide of the ga.tes o! pearl," 
Said the chlldren up In heaven. 

"So ·the King called down from the a.ng&l''B 
dome," 

Said ·the children up !n heaven; 
"1\ly .JI ttle darling, arise and come 
To the place prepared In thy Father's 

home, 
The home that my ohlldren live In; 

Let'!S go a!l'd watch at the gates of pearl, 
Ready to welcome tih>e netW J.lttle gkl," 

Said the children up in 'heaven. 

"Fa.r down on the earl1h do you hear them 
weep?" 

Sa.l'd the children up In 11eaven; 
"For the dear little girl has gone asleep! 
The shadows faill and the night clouds 

sweep 
O'er the earth we used to live In; 

But we'll go a no open the gates of pearl! 
Oh, why do bhey weep for their dea.r little 

girl?" 
Said the children up in heaven. 

"Fly wibh her quickly, oh, angels, dea.r," 
Said the children up In heaven. 

"Se&-she Is coming! Look there! LOtlk 
there! 

At the jasper light on her sunny hair, 
Where the velllng clouds are riven! 

A:h~hush-hush-hush-a.ll the swift wings 
furl! 

F\lr the King 'hlmse:! at the gates of ,pearl 
Is taltlng her hand, dear, t11·ed little girl, 

And leading oiler 1nto heaven. 

Consolation for the Defeated. 
You hadn't ought to blame a. man for 

•things he •hasn't done, 
For /books he has written, er fer ft~rhts he 

ha.sn't won; 
The waters may look placid on the surface 

all aroun', 
An' yet !Jhere may •be undertow a. keepln' 

of him down. 

Since bhe days of Evt' and Adam, when the 
tlgh t of llfe 'be.::;an, 

It ain't been sa.fe, my brethren, !fer to 
lightly judge a man; 

He may be tryin' faJt,hful fer to make his 
~ife a go, 

An' yet his 'legs glt tangled in the trea.ch-
'rous undertow. 

He may not lack in lea.rnln' an' he may 
not want for brains; 

.~nd would you who h<'ar this simple tale, He may be always workln' with the pa-
Pray for the poor, their wants and their tien.tist of pains, 

'neerl~; An' yet go unrewa.rded, an•, my friends, 
Pray for peace and grace, and spiritual 'how can we know 

food, Willat heights he might a. climbed up to 
For wisdom and guidance; for all these but for the undel"tow. 

are good: 
But don't forget the potatoes. the YankE>e story of the 

llil!:~li!I~~==~~~I:~~::::=:~--~~Il~~~~~~~t with hole

An' how the l1en kep' layin' eggs with' all 
·her might and soul, 

Yet never got a. settln', nor a single egg, 
I trow 

Tha.t llen was slm))ly lclckln' 'gin a hidden 
undertow. 

There's holes In lots of hens' nests, an' 
you'V'C got to peep be:ow 

To see the eggs a. rollin' where they hadn't 
ou8'ht to go. 

Don't blame a man fer fai: in' to a chieve a 
la.Ur('l crown 

Until you're sure the under tow a!n't drag-
gin' of him down. 

-Exchange. 
-- Grandmother Gray. 

Faded and fair, In her old arm-chalr, 
Sunset gilding her •tlhin white hair, 
Silently kniVling, sits G1·andmother Gray, 

While rr on my elbCYWs ·beside her lean, 
And tell what wonderful things I rnea.n 

To have, and to do, if I can some day; 
You can talk M to Gmn1imother Gray-
She d10esn't laug'h, or !Send you awa.y, 

I •see, .as I look from •the wlndow-sea.t, 
A house there yonder, across •the ~Street, 
Wl•th a tlne French roof, and a frescoed 

:hall; 
Tlhe deep •bay windows are full of flow-

ers; 
They've a. clock IQf bronze tthat chimes 

the 'hours, 
And a founta.ln-I .hear it trickle and !all 
W'hen ·the doors are open: "I mean," I 

say, 
"To live 1n a. house like that soma day." 
"Money will 'buy U," says Grandmother 

Gray. 

"There's a. low barouche, all green and 
gold, 

And a pa.lr of h10rses as 'black as jet, 
I've seen drive by-and before I'm old, 

A turnout llke that I hope to get. 
How they prance and shine in their har-

ness gay, 
Wha.t fun •twould be if they ran a.wa.y!" 
"Money will buy th~m," says Grandmoth-

er Gra.y. 

"Tomorrow, I •know, a great ship sa!ls 
Out of port and across the sea; 

Oh! to ,feel in my face the ocean gales, 
A.nd the 5alt waves dancing under me! 

In the old far lands of the legend and lay 
I long to 'roa.m-a.nd I shall some day." 
"Money w!ll do it," says Grandmother 

Gray. 

"And when. like me you are old," says she, 
"And gcttlng and going are done with, 

dear, 
What then do you think will the one thing 

be 
You will wish and need to control you 

here?" 
"Oh when In my chair I have to stay, 
Lov~. you see, will content me," I say. 
''That money won't •buy," says Grand· 

.lD'other Gray. 

"And sure enough, if tbere's nothing 
worth! 

All your care when •the years are past, 
But love ~n heaven and love on earth, 

Why not 'begin where Y'Qu'll end at la·st? 
Begin to lay up treasure today, 
Treasures tha.t nothing can take away, 
Bless Vhe Lord!" says Grandmother Gray. ----- --
How TO PURIFY WATER.-A simple mode of

urifyingwareris to sprinkle atabfespoonful of
powderedaluminto ahogshead of water,stirr-
ingthe wateratthe same time. This willpre-
cipitate all the impurities to the bottom nfter 
beii?-S' allowed a few hours to settle, and will so 

urity it that it will be found to possess nearly 
all the freshness and clearness of the finest 
spring water. A pailful, conta.ining four ~;al-
lons, may be purified in this manner by usmg 

o more than a tea.spoonful of the alum. 

In bottling pickles or cat~mp boil the 
corks, and while bo~ y ::m can preRs 
them in the bottlt>s, and when cold 
they are sealed tightly. 
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IF MOTHER WOULD LISTEN. 

[Maraaret E. Sanpter In the Interior.] 
It motbe.r would Haten lo me, det\f'a, 

She would treahen tl.al raded gown, 
fine wout.laotut:tlme.t take an hour's re1t, 

And 1\)lnPthnu a trip to town. 
.. -\nd tt l'h•>Uldn't be All for the chJM.ren, 

The fun and thtt cbeer and the play; 
With thd patlr.nt c.lroop on tbe tired mouth, 

Aud tbe, "'!other 11M bad her day!" 
Trno, mother baa bnd her day, deai'fl, 

'-Vhen you were her bn.blea tht'ee, 
Antl •he atcpned tt.boutr the fartu and tho houaa 

.,\t I.Jn:sy na evc1· 1\ bee. 
1\~hen ehe rocked you all to tdeep, deax1, 

.. "-nd aen~ you all to achool. 
An <I wore h•rael f out and. d :<1 without, 

An<lll>ed by the aotuen rule. 
.Anttao your turn hu con1e, dears, 

11 ,., hAir 11 ~rowlni white, 
.An•l her eyes or• pining tbe far-.. way tool< 

Tha1 J·~f!ra beyoml tit~ night, 
One of tht-ac f'\ay»ln 1he mornlng 

)J otht~r will no1. Ue herr; 
She w111 [at1e n.wuy lnlo 11lence, 

1·11e wotller 10 truo autl deat·. 
l'l1en wll~t wUI you do In tho dayiiJiht, 

And whn.t tn the Klotuulug dtm i 
And tnther, tired, lonesome, then, 

Prny, wbft.t will yon du for him': 
1t you wnnt to kteJI your mother, 

You nm.st nmk.e her rest today; 
ltuat gtve l1er a sharo In the frolic, 

Aud drl\~v her into the play. 
A01l, lf mother woul1lllaten t.o me, dea.ra, 

t-tho'U buy her a gown ot &ilk, 
'Vith buuons ot roynl velvet, 

.And rninu ao white u milk. 
Arutlhfll'd ]f"L you do the troUtng, 
"'lHlelh(lt~at attlllnlJer chan; 

Tho t rnolher should have It hard all through 
lt 1trikesme isn't fair. 

BEYOND THE SEA. 

.Beyond the •ea, beyond the sea 
My heart is gone far, 'far from me: 
Antl ever on !ls trttek will fteo 
My tlJoug:hts, my dreams, beyond the sea.., 
Beyond the sen., b~rond the sea, 
Th" ~wallow wanders fast and free. 
Oh, happy bird I were I like thee, 
I. too, would tly beyond the sea.. 
B~Yond the sea, beyond the sea 
Aro kindly hearts nncl social glee: 
But bet·c for me they may not be, 
Mr licurt i• gone beyond the sea. 

-Thomas Love Peacock in Novel Review. 

Poverty's Angels. 
High up at a garret window, whether In 

shine or rain, 
Day by day a. baby site, Its tace against 

the pane, 
And If It be RUn or shadow, and If It be 

calm or blow, 
The .mother goes tG her labor out Into the 

world below. 

Yet she turns to look at the window, her 
hard fact- working with love, 

As she catches sight of her darling, set 
high In the casement above; 

And the wizened face of the baby, the 
baby that seldom cries, 

Is puckered up In queer amaze as she 
looks at the earth and Skies. 

Poor Mary Ann! In the scalding suns she 
drops her scalding •tears; 

Those drops express the bitterness pent 
up tor many years. 

She wrlnll'S the costly fabrlcs-ah, 11ow 
her heart was wrung! 

It seems so very, very long since she was 
bright and young; 

Ot all she had, of all she hoped, nothlnc 
to her remains 

But the pinched, half-famished baby lMk-
lng through the window-panes. 

The smiles light up hf'r care-worn face, 
she sings a. low refrain. 

Of all the gifts God gave her, ot all He 
let her keep, 

ls the baby In the window, now tallsn 
fast asleep. 

-Housekeeper's ·weekly. 

I ntry·M mtry. 
Willie and !Bess, Georgie and :\fay-
Once, as these ehlldren were hard at play, 
An old man, hoary and tottering, came 
And iWa.tCJhed them playing their pretty 

game. 
He seemed to wonder, ow'blle standing 

there • 
What the m~anlng thereof eould be--

Aha., but the old man yparned -to share 
0! llhe little children·~ Innocent glee 

As they circled around with laugh and 
shout 

And told this rhy-me at counting out: 
''In try-min try, cu trey, corn, 
Apple seed and ap.plt> thorn; 
Wire, brier, limber, lock, 
Twelve geese In a flock; 
Some flew east, some fleow west, 
•Some tlew over the <Juckoo's nest!" 

Willie and IBess, Georgie and May-
All, the mirth of that s'llmmer day, 
'Twas Fabber 'Time who ·had come to 

share 
The Jnnocent joy of those children there; 

!He learned betimes the game they 
played 

lAnd into their suort with ~hem went 
he--

How cauld the ()hlldren have •been 
afraid, 

Since little they ree-ked cwho he might 
be. 

They laughed to ·hear old FaLber Time 
Mumbling that curious nonsense rhyme 

Of "Intry-mlntry, cutrey, corn, 
Apple seed and apple thorn ; 
Wire, brier, limber, loclc, 
Twelve geese In a flock; 
Some tlew east, some flew west, 
Some flew ovt>r the cuckoo's nest!" 

Willie and Bess, Georgie and lltay, 
And joy of summer-where are they? 
The grim old man still standeth neat• 
CrMning the song of a far-otr year; 

And lnto the winter I come alone, 
Cheered by their mournful requiem, 

•Soothea by the dolorous monotone 
That shall count m!' off as It counted 

them: 
The solemn voice of old Father Time 
Chanting the homely nursery rhyme 

He learned of lhe children a summer 
morn 

When, with "aJPple seed an•d apple 
thorn," 

Life was full o! the dulcet oheer 
That ·brlngeth the gra.-ce o! heaven 

a near-
The sound of the little ones hard at 

play-
Willie and Bessie, Georgie and 1\fa.y. 

EUGENE FIELD. 
LOST! 

Several of the great tnii:ionaireS .' 
cently told how they made the first $100 
they ever receiv<.d in their lives, anti 
which was in reality the starting point 
of their success. I 

Chicago's $20,000,000 pork pac1 ar, 
Philip D. Armour, said . • 'I got the 
first $100 of the fortune I now pos~es! 
by digging and washing gold. I started 
for California in 1849, and drove a team 
of six mules across the plains. There 
I dug and washed away until I wall 
pretty well wearied, and then I got 
some washings that I sold for $100, the 
first time · I . ever possessed so large 1 
sum.'' 

The late Senator Stanford has often 
told how he earned his first $100. It 
was as a lawyer's fee. He was practic· 
ing in Ozankee county, Washington 
territory, and defended a man accused 
of murdering a peddler. The most 
damaging fact against him was that a 
ring belonging to the murdered man 
was found on the prisoner 's hand 
Addressing the jury in the most solemn 
manner Stanford said: • 'Before God 
I swear that I know that this man iP 
innocent. •' His attention was then at· 
tracted te a spectator who was in a 
state of great emotion. Going to him 
he said: "This is the guilty man." 
The man confessed and explained that 
the peddler's •ring was pulled off in the 
death struggle. Stanford received from 
his client $100, which he always after· 
ward preserved. 

Senator John B. Jones of Nevada 
sometimes called the silver king, said 
that he found his first money in the 
ground, but he earned it. 

Andrew Carnegie explained that hl1 
first $100 was saved from salary paid to 
him by Thomas Scott, president of the 
Pennsylvania railroad. 

Collis P. Huntington said: 1 1 Whell 
I was fifteen years old I went from my 
home in Connecticut to New York and 
bought a small bill of goods, one of onr 
neighbors being security for my credit. 
My first deal was a success, and thn~ [ 
won my first $100. .But starting bus! 

What 1 lost your temper, did you say? ness in Sr '1 Francisco in 1849 I lUi! 
Well, dear, r wouldn't mind it. heavily until my funds were so low tha1i 

It isn't such a clrea<lfulloss- in order to get to Sacramento I earnflCI 
Pray do not try to find it. my passage money thither on a schooue• 

'Twas not the gentlest, sweetest one, by helping to load her at $1 an hon:-
As all can well remember 

Who have endured its every whim In Sacramento I started in business in I 
From New Year's till December. tent with a limited stock of genenl 

It drove the dimples all away, merchandise, and there I secured th& 
And wrinkled up yonr forehead, first $100 that I may be said to hay~ 

And changed a pretty, smiling face • 
To one-well, simply horrid. kept to the present time. 

It put to flight the cheery words, Mrs. Ldza f'tanton lives at the foot 
Muncy monutain,lO miles weatofHellefonw. 

The laughter, and the singing i .l'enn .. and tt IS pr<JtlY well llnthenticated 
And clouds upon a shining sliv that her a~o ~~ J 16 vear•. '\'ben ask.ed the 

It would persist in bringing. other d:~y if she ktlled ~;:.akls, ahe rephed: 
At thought ot lt her tears a.re dried, her "< lt vPs: lots of them. Thev bJte me at d 

grief Is put away; And it is gene! Then do, my dear, thaL makes mr mad, and then 1 1!:08~ for 
A joy Inspires her aching heart, she can't 1\fake it your best endeavor them with sticks and stones." 

be sad today, To quickly flnd a better one, .A n l'i~thteen-year-old youth at Cleveland 
Llf k ft d t d h b An(l lose l't-never, never! went. to tho r.ircus and lau~rhell so much 

~ ___ ::eitfa~e~~~a~sio~~a~n~~e~.n~e=r~:u:e:·~;~:el---~~~&~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~---~"~hub~n.u~b~ ~~P ~~bmi blooms R nd bears aj@ln smce. Doctors 111\Y the show affected his 
i 



theOape Ood SandsDisclosed 
b1 the Sea

A BRITISHFRIGATEWASSTRAN-
REVOLUTIONARY tIMES on TilE 

pEAKED HILL BARS AND BURlED 
FOR A CENTU RY IN THE SAND-THEL O c AL TRADITIONS

THE SHIP AND HER CREW-
WARM OF RELIC HUNTERS AT 
SCENEOF THE WRECK.

over the OVER by dEAD mEN'S
lies tho wreckof the Somerset,

Briishman-0f-war For acent.ury and 
morethe hulk has been buried deep
beneath these Cape Codsands. Above

charred and crushed timbers of 
live oakold ocean had piled a cairn of 
sandthirty feethigh. Th wirybeach 

grew rankabove it. The Joxes 
their nimble tracksacrossit;the

of the life-saving service trudged
Hdaily. The surf for generations 

pounded and thundered a half dozen ' 
roda away,au!l many less pretentious 
craftsscattered their wreckage at the 
root of the apparently natural mound. 
thingbut traditionmarked the spot 

until by somefreakof the recent gales
the sea likea great plough cut away 
theland and laid barethe ribsof the 
old ship whose guns bad stormed the 
heights of BunkerHill and terrorized 
the commerce of the colonies. 

In this quaint and cosy village of 
Provincetown, which nestles on the 
inner shoreby tho shelteringforefinger
of theCape, there 1s much local excite-
mentabouttheancient wreck. Every-
body in town has visited the "back
ide" to ee the. exhumed frigate a 

securesome relic.
Wrecksarecornmon enough affai

in these parts,but the Somerset is a
wreck of peculiar aud.exceptional in-
terest The discovery is the topic of 
he town. If two old sea captainsare 

holding couference at the end of ono 
ifthe long wharves, there can be no
doubtas to tbe subject of discussion. 
ofseveral citizens encouneer one an-
otherat thestreet corner,they straight-
way expound their viewsw as to the
matter. But it is in the loafingrooms
uf the ship-chandlers' stores, about 
great stoves, hospitably pro\'ided for 
the gentlemenof leibure, that the sub-

receivesitsmost thorough treat-
ment. Hereofach1lly evening a dozen 
veterans, who have sailed everysea
andseen every landon theglobe, light
their pipes and devote themselves to 
an adequate investigationof the ab-
sorbing .topic. They are mostly mel'l 
of intelligence and wide experience. 
Theyknow a ship from truck tokeel-
son. If theycannot tell exactly how
1he Somersetwab wrecked, they canat
leastinform you how sheshould have 
oeen wreckedaccording to all nautical
precedents. They are posted, more-
ver, un I he ancient traditionsof tb 
town; andsome of them are gifted
with prolific imaginations, su that all

linksare readilysupplied. 

t has een irrevocablyestablished
ill these councils thatt the Somerset
was one of the oldest English war 
ships,and thatshe was constructed of 
, hestoutest livve oak in theearly part 
uf the Clgbteenth century. Sheis sup-
posed to have carried some two or
threescoreguns-32,24and 12-pound-
ers-and to have hada complement
of 480men. After manyyears' good

Serviceinforeignseas shec ame tothe 
colonies under thecommand of C
Aurey andjoinedth(l Britishsquadron
at thesiegeofBoston. 

BRITISH FRIGATE SOMERSET.
Lo.ugfellow refers to the Somerset 

atly lllg at her moorings in Doston bay
on the .night of 1 's memor-
ab.le ride the battle of Bupker 
Hillshesto fortifications in 
theearly mo nd afterwards
ered the landi
During the two 
remainedfo e greater
time about CapeCodand t 
shores,capturingandburning much of
the American commerce, and b g

generallya aterror to the unpr tected
co8st. CapeCod mothers werewont 
to .frighten their children by saying
t hat theblack-whiskered pirateCapt.
Aurey wascoming after them in his
bigship In those daysProvincetown 
wasneutralground,andthe Somerset,
with otner vessels of the squadron 
oftencastanchorin her habor. The
Prigate's boats fl'oquently landed a 1 
the officersandtarshelpel themselves
to water,provisionsand anythingelse
that ihey wanted. In return for tho 
uo theassistance thus givo)l him
Capt.Aurcy sometimessent the chap-
lain ashoretopreach to the people and
tell thorn how wickedand unchristian 
it wass to cherishanyrebellious feelings
•gainst King George. Butto thefem-
inine portion ot tho community the
Britishofficersshowed much nautical 
gllantry Cape Cod girls were as 
Pretty thun as they are now-which is
sayingagreatdeal-and even the state 
ofhostilitiesdid not prevent theform-
ation of many rowan tic attachmonts. 
The surgeonof one of lho Britishships
is said to haveboon so infatuatedwith
thewinsome face of a Truro maiden
thatheleft the service of His Majesty
tho King and settled permanentlyon 
the Cape,wbere descendants bearing
hiS name are living to this day "' 

But the Somerset was finallyordered 
to the south in search of the Frenctt 
fleet and she sailed away from the
harbor with the hearty ill-wishes of
the loyal men of Provincetown, tem-
pered perhaps by the soft sentiments
ot the damselswhose eyes had been 
dazzled by gilt bands and epaulets. 
TheSomerset never castAnchoragain
in the pleasanthavenof Provincetown. 
From timeto timecame rumorsof her
doings on the Routh shore. 

ne morning early iu November, 
1778, the report was spread that the 
British squadron wasin hot pursuiitof
tbe French fleet at the back of tho 
Cape. The people flocked to zhigh
Po!e hill,a great sand dane in tile 
centreof the town, 'and fromthatemi-
nene the English sh ips w 'i e soon
descried the Somerset among them,
drivingbefore the tresLening northeast
windunderall the canvas that cound
becarried. Theywereevidently striv-
ingto weatherthe Capebya close tack 
111 their baste t.o reach Boston bay 
where the Freuch fleetwas reported to
havemade harbor. The loweri11g skies
in the northeast grew black and por-
tentionswith danger. The sea tossed
1ts great white-caps high in airand tht 
surfrolled overthe outer bars in omi-
nons fashion. The Somerset found 
herself on a lee shore, iu more danger
than she bad ever been from the guns
of her enemies. She struggled to 
weather theCape.She "missedstaya."
The mercilesswind beat upon her and
wrought havoc with her sails, The
btllows brokeover her The incoming 
currentof the tide seized her. She 
drifted helpleRsly in the trought and
struck upon the outerbar. A shout
wentupfrom tbe wutchers on thebill. 
I bey knewthey would suffer no more 
from the depredations of the Somerset. 

DEAD MEB'S HOLLOW. 

The beach wassoon black with people 
from the neighboring towns. The
mau-of-war lay fast on the bar, a half
milefrom the shore, flying signals and 
firingguns of distress. Her sister ships 
couldnot aid her. '!'hough the people 
on the beach were enemies, yet, like 
true men of Cape Cod, they would 
havegone to herrelief, )>ut there were 
no life-boats at band in those days. 
For hoursthe Somersetpoundedupon 
tbe bar,and the blinding seas broke 
o er her Her boats were washed 
away, crushed like egg-shells and 
to sed in fragments on the shore. Her
spars came crashing down trom aloft. 
A score or two of hermen were swept 
from the rigging, in which they had
sought refuge,anddisappeared in tbo 
green sea. Gun after gun was ruu 
tbrough the ports and magazines of 
solid shot thrown overboard to lightou 
the ship Finally,at high tide, asuc-
cess!on of great waves lifted the frigate
from the bat·, bore her over the inter-
vening shoals and landed her, a dis-
inantledwreck, high upon the beach. 
The next dayadetachmentof militia
marched down from Truro, took pos-
session o1 the wreck and made prison-
ers of the captain and crew in the 
name of theCommonwealth, Colonel
Doane,ofWetifleet, wasput in charge
of the frigate, and under Capt. Enoch 
Hallett, of Yarmouth, tbe Prisoners
weremarcLed to Barnstableaud thence 
to Boston,wherethere wasmuch Jubi-
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lationover thedisaster. Capt.Aurcy ocatiou. Duringthe early partof the
wasfortunateenough to secure an ex- century the old hulk waspartlyuncov-
changeas prisoner of war. ered several times, and was alwaysre-

According to tbe nccount of General gardedas the wreck of the Somerset
Joseph Otis, the commander of the certaainly no merchant ship of those
forcesofthecounty, therewereriotous dayshad such ponderous timbers of 
proceedings at the wreck andsome live-oak so closely wedged together, 
lively scrimmages between tbe Prov- with such heavy outside planking and
iucetown and Truro meu over thedi- inside sbeathiug. Several apertures 
visionof the spoils. This isdenied by on the lower port deck bave every re-
someof the local accounts, but it is semblance to portholes,andarethougght
certainlynot strange that after years by some to conclusivelyestablish tho 
of pillage and itnpoverishment, the identy of the wreck. Some sixty feet
Cape people felt like doing a little or the hull is now above the sand,ancl 
plundering ia return when such a good uL tho present rate ot llxcavation every 
oppol'Luuity prtsented itself. After a. timber will soon be visible. Tnt lop 
while the General Oourt a.ppoinLed a of the hull seems to have entirely uis- WRECK OF TRJI: SOMERSET.
shERIF to take charge of the wreck, and appeared, ::llltl it i:; reporled th•1t about been dra.vru out to make a Somerset 
rewarded tile salvors. Uudet· the di- l:lt t ·.- tH' Ofh i •r.; "!l, when the hot·seaboe, a common ornament for the 
rection of the Board of War every- wreck was parttyuneartbe,l by a. heavy watch-chains on the Cape. Bat ce~ 
tl.liug of value was stripped from tbe storm, lt was bt·okon off and &wept tainly, if tbe old Somerset has any of 
~hip. The gnus remaining on board away to another part of the beach. Sha.keilpea.re's solicitude about her 
wete reUioveu and utiltzi:ld in the forti- There at·e many curies in town, said bone~, she must be extremely uneasy 
fications at Gloucester and on the to have been made from pieces of the just now. To have &ne's remains ex-
coaBt of Maine. The small arms, am- wreck secured at tbnt time. 0 d-fash- humed a.fler a. hundred years' sleep 
munition and stores of every descrip- ioned flint-lock muskets, repot·ted to aud scattered to the four winds is not 

·-

tion were devoted to the use of the have been picked up at different times a pleasing experien~e. It happens to 
Continental troops. When the wreck in the vicinity of the wreck,are also men on theae shores a.s well as to 
uad oeeu abandoned by the authorities quite numerous. On the stem ot the ships, for none can number the ship-
the local wreckers took her in hautl old bulk the letters "XXII" are plainly wrecked marinet·s who are sleeping 
agaiu. They wrenched oft her cba.iu cut, showing that the vesael was prob- their last sleep in this ~rea.t catacomb 
plut~>s; they tore up her decks for fire- ably of deep dt·aft fot· those days. The of shifting sands. 
wood; they pried bet· timbers apart to snmpson-post, a block of live-oak Though confessing t9 a shat·e in the 
get at her iron bolts; then they set fire weighing several tons, has been de· depredations on the wreck, I could 
to tbe hull; but her heavy wooden tnched from the wreck, and lies not help a certain feeling of compas-
walls which bad ior so many years stretched upon the saud. a magnificent sion for the old craft as I la under 
withstood the stress of storm and bat- piece ot wood. By B<'nnding in the tt.e shelter of the Nimble, drowsy and 
tie, could only' bo chan·dd by the sand with an iron rod one of our party weary with the day's tramp. The 
flames • .l<'inally, in the course of years, m~~ouagPd to find the keelson fot· the afternoon is gettin~& late. A cloud 
the dtlftiug sando cllaritably buried tho first time, and to trace it for several seems to pass over the Blln, and the 
t·emaius of the old frigate. yards. Ft·om its position, and that of wind freshens in the west. The sea 

'.l.'he approach to tbe scene of the the starboard timbers, it is ap,;>a.rent rolls restlessly as at the change of 
wreck is "tbro.ugll theo most ba.t'I'en an I that the hull has been split from stem tid<J. .A. tew drops of rain patter on 
<.leRolato tract iUlagina.ble. Alter leav- to stern by the force of the sand and the weather-stained bulwarks of the 
ing tho wooded hills at the rear ot the water. The ribs and most of the Nimble. The relic-huntet·s gntber up 
town one comes upon a. region of great planking though somewQat charred by their tools and trophies and disappear 
~:>and dunes a.nd gullies, where in tbe lil·e, are in an excellent state ofpreser- OVCL' the bluff. Now they are gone, 
wih.l winter nights the gales play fan- Vl\tiou, and doubtless good for llllOther the sha.Hered broadside of the Somer-
t tstic freak with the topography. The ceutury OL' two. Both bolts and tree- pet stands out more prominently 
f1illil here at least are not everlasting. nails-a sort of wooden bolt-were against the sky, and I can see through 
Tiley arc often shifted in a. season and used in the fastening of the ship. The the grim portboles the white da11h of 
d~ep gulches dug at J.heir base. Ha- bolts are of wrongbt iron, and being the breakers on the outer bar. The 

~ ines at· choked up, towering te1·races wneted away ~Y I'ust, look like m1g, MUll sinks behind the heavy cl()uds in 
of Sllutl piled up across ~he valleys, ami drawn-out sticks of molasses candy. the west, and a.s darkness falls, the 
all tbe..t'catut·es of the landscape jum- Some of them are nearly a yard iD gathering storm sweeps down tke 
llled tvgethct· by the wind like the toys length. The tree-nails are- split in a beach and whirls in its path blinding 
of • f•·etful child. No trace of vegeta- square at the end and the seams-packed eddies of sand. !Jean back under the 
tion cu.n be ~een except au occasion!il wiLk oakum, a peculiat· practice of ship sheltet· of the schooner'& bow, and 
1111Lch of siuewy beacb-gmss, whose carpeutt·y said o have been obsolete wpnder what strange mil·age lifts the 
loag lltfts, whisked by the breeze, de- for generations. • frowning bulwarks of the Somerset 

• ·' curious circles in tbe sand ns Tbe amateur wreckers and reli~ above the beach. Certainly in the ill· 
ttJIJuvh dt·awu by a pair of compasses. hunters are swarming to the beach distinct light her hull seems some-
Here aud there the ycliow wa~te of from· far and near, and &eem resolved thing more than a mass of wreckage

~~ond 1 di!>fi · urc I by an ttpturned strat:l upon ca.t·rying away the waole hull in The outlines of the bow aud the shear 
of tile blacl< subsoil with projecting sections. Sitting here, a. dozen rods of the taffrail to the high, old-fasnioned 
btump tll•t roots of tree!\ th11t :flour- away, undet· the lee of the broken bow stern can be clea.dy traced. Over-
ished contu ieR ~o before the ocean of of the schooner Nimble- the beach head there is a Jim and shadowy sem-
Raud h d buried every thing beucatb it. hereabouts is strewed with the winter's bla.nce of masts and spars and running 
Tmdging over this barreu waste and et·op of wreckage-! can see a score or geat', As the new moon peeps for a 
through Dead .Men's Hollow, wbete ' two of men and boys at WOI'k on the moment through 1\ rift in the cloudb 
ijeveral of tile Somorset's crew are said t!omerset with the evident intention of tJl.llre appears to come a. flash of pol-
to have been buried, and about which rending her limb ft·om limb. They ished steel thr'ough the open ports. 
m~ny ghnRtly storie~ 11re tQld, we come come to the beach well equipped with By this time great seas are rolling up 

•to the ancient wreck. saws and axes and shovels, crowbars the bench and suL·ging about the 
A week or ~wo since only a few and wedges. No one among them wooden walls of the Somet·set. The 

black head!'. of the timbers of the frig- will go home without some substantial night grows weird and wild. Was 
ate projcded above the beach, but piece of the famous craft, and the eB• that a. light upon the port bow-
within a few days the sand lla .. been pecia.lly enterpri&ing individuals will ot the old frigate, or but the phos 
cfng rapidly away by the combined ef- cart off a. cord or more of the wood. ph ·reijce11ec of the sea? Was tbat 
fort,; of the waves nnd the shovels of A similar· company was here yesterday the booming of a. gun or but the 
the relic-hunters, and the outlines of and the day before, and a. fresh crowd thundet· of the surf? There comas ~ 
the hull are becoming mot·e plainly will be b.ere tomorrow and the day l'in~iug of bells, a. boatswain's pipe to-
visible. TherE} s ·cmR to be uo qnestic n after. Enough wood has a.b:eady been quaners. Who arc lhe11c strange moo 
as to the identity of the wreck. All taken to town to make a.._c ·:.::a.:.::n:.Je...,fi ... o""r .... e.v_er..;.y;.-.__::::!!;~.;:;;o~~-~...:;:h~Jll~i~o~-()~V~·...._.t,.l.t .......... _ 

~~~~------------------------~--L---~~~~~ 



urried
decks, a peop-

with ghostlysea-
sheeting home
of the yards

the the flaunt-
flag with t.George'i 

the wild hurrah of four
the flashingof can-

boom of broadsides, the 
gunpowder.

critical juncture I awoke. 
stood nearme, taking some 

smokingshellsfrom hisbreech-loader,
with whichbe had been practicingon 
the..... guls, He said it was time we 
were starting for home. therehad
been no atorm; the sun was smkmg 
in plenderand the peaked hills were 
ccasiing rnnt shadows on the beach. 
I Glanced involuntarily at the ancient 
wreck. All that therelic-huntershad 
wreckremaine(l half imbedded.in the 
sand Thon wo trudged slowly over 
dlieandy wastes Into tlie town. 

E. A. Grozier.

Keepers
Saving Stations.

The order for the keepers ol 
tho life-savingstations to sleep at
their stations· evet·y nig ht d uriug 
t.h~t summer months, seems to be 
ll vl!l'y dingular oue, especially for 
tbi lucnlity, where it wiU be a l-
most imposs ible fora man to live 
in a fewweeks, on account oJ 
flies and mosquitios. Again,we 
cluim it is not safetor a manto 
bealone at one of these stations
so far from help, on account of 
11•1ddon sickness. T o be sure th{' 
keepel' has the t)l'ivilege of taking 
his fumily out with him , but it i~:-
uot convenient for all to do that . 
aud they would not be able to 
live ou our heach during the ho 1 
munthR. It is doubtfu l if their 
:~er·vit'es wil l be needed to rescue 
nny Rhipwreclted crews between 
tho pre~''nt time and the first of 
September, and should they,one
man would beof no availon our 
backside beach. The keepers have 
tt t vc r ltefo r c bee11 obliO'ed to rc-
main n duty during the month( 
of may,J june, JulyandAugust, 
nud We do notsee the necessityof 
it nu w. Aftf'l' the kLepers hav1' 
Jlt'l'il11"1ll('d the arduous duties or 
tlu' i r stnt ion~, 1md rendered in vn l-
ualtl e ~:~enice during the wiulcr 
lllllllth,, it st>t·ms a~ poor wuy fo r 
the head of the L. S.S. to show 
thei r np pr<:ciation fo r the good 
w o rk tlwy have done by placing 
tbe ·e. restrictions on them . It is 
ratl)er more discountging than en-
cournging-. 

A·large partyof young ladies from th£ 
v.illage visitedthe Highlands last Saturday

witness t he rising of the sun. 

"DEACON" HIRAMJ. SNOW.
The Man That Looks Like 

Josh Whitcomb. 

Amusing Stories of an Old Cape Cod
Stage Driver's Life

Why He Got His Nickname- Old 
"Ehitey" and the Blacksmith, 

PROVINCETOWN! Feb. 25.-PROVINCETOWN
hasamongits inhabitantsnn idealYankee
hackdriverandhorsetrader in the person
Df Hiram J. Snow. well known amongthee 
travelling public as tLe "Deacon." He is
rathershort and stout, and carries hus 80
years with a lighter step than many a 
younger man. He is said to resemble 
"Uncle Josh Whitcomb" He has just 
passedt he four.score mile.post on the way
to thefuture,an11 duly celebrated the event 
by koeping open bouse Cor th e <lay. 
I:Ie was born in Sharon,Vt. in 1808.and 

l ivell on the olcl homesteadtill he attained 
hi~ majority. tiJen. like many other' oantry 
boY!, he ltad a hankering for the citv and 
cametoBoston. H1s early life on the· fa r m 
~r1nvt: htm !)- ta.'!le for horses wbich always 
~ ung to tum. 

"DEACON" HIRAM J. SNOW.

His first trip of any responsibility was 
when at the a ce of.l!t he dro,·u a fonr.J\crs~ 
lo:Hl of merchanll•se. the p•·•ncinal part of 
whtch wa~ rum. to Cl<naua and trA.d<'d it lor 
!l:rnut. \rl,t,tch he b•·ought S'\ltdy l•ome. Tlte 

DcafOll also spent ,\ number ul montbq 
workttll-r on the great Cann<ltn.u turnpike 
road frc:m the Statc>s to Cnnadn. In Roston 
h!l. olttamcd a sttnat!on in a grocery store. 
!h'pens th! f!eDI>e•·. sp1ces. etc . . to customers, 
OUL tho <·e>nhnt:mcnt ot a store was distaste· 
fnl 10 O!le or ht< 1ompemme111, nnd he Q,Uit 
t hP busm.e,ss and came to thn ueigh horm~r 
town 01 l rnro. boutrht a horse ancl wngon 
autl h~cnmc a Yankee notion nodlor. hawk· 
ing lns wares up nud down the caoA. from 
ho.n>o to Ito use anrl 0' er on tho loukout to 
dnv!\ n. shnrp l.Jar:,:oin with the ::ond honse-
w "''"·· lt was dn ing h is tr1woJs Lit at he 
mot \nth tho u•ualaccident whil'lt happens 
to.JnosL young men. H~ met and fell in love 
wtth . ;\1 ss Apohia Youn" of Orleans and 
manted her. ' 

Ill' som1 after ~rave up peddling moved to 
Ch:; thatn. a1111 estal>lishocl Snow's oxpress 
at)<l pos•epgcr hue, conno•·tin~,: Chatham 
wtth tlu• b;•ton packets at Brewster. He 
1£3.' I' up th s JU~ nPss, and carno to Province-
town. m " ' . . b•>ught s x hot-.;M, went mto 
tlw It very baslness anti kopt :\ riuin~ xehool. 
ll.m-ses were olwnys his C'f'CCial hohhy 111 
l11s hoyh':>'Jd days. awl he was oft•·n !'ailed 
"!lll"n .whtle hnnl{ at tho old hnmPsteaddur-
m~lns UO~·\wod I avs. fO dr.\"(1 an OXtr:L 
<'Oaeh :~nd lt•u•· frum lhnovet' Ill Jlaverh tll, 

1\. H .: t\U<I whe11 c;cucml Lafayette vtsitm l 
tlli:.. I'OI'lH 1')'. iu 1 H ' !). 110 wns one or tho 
her th.ls that uo!if'ecl the neot>le of Laraw · 
<•1it'A :q>lll'Oill'h tO uillt•rent Vlll:lo{OSOU tne 
linn of the r11uie I I I'm Wocnlsto k to Royfll· 
ton. \ ' t. ~:n. h h~mlu was mounted on 
horsnha~k. nn<l. 1>lnw ing a tin ho n. pro· 
cNlc.l tlll carn :wo in wb ch was ll1P. partY. 
'\•it ' 1 tu•~tt MH'Cd that the tu·ws rt·nchc•l 
R ••Yill ton 1\Yo hour~ l>elo1·o tho visilOl'>i ar· 
rh·c·tl. 

As ycrr< rolle•1 IJY i.\lr. Snow lJerame a 
h ere ra•l!>r and jo('k• ·y, :uut the ouo that 
lw~ttlw·'IJe•v·,,n,"M '"' ~nl\'l'ays C'llll~1l,wns 
]taro! to Hn<l. H ow he oLtai11ed the sobriquet 
Ol "1 hmCon" iH hurd to 16:>111. hut t he u:uno 
wn<, a lwJ)S ~uf•posed 10 ltnvecome fro n the 
ven SOU!' r one Mlll'"tllllOnious r·ast or coun· 
1<'11:\tH'tl that Jlo alwav• a•snmecl when 011 a 
"lln~s d [, ·k1>r." Au :<necdote of one or h s 
salts sl"'"'' h •s quid,. w•t to take a.rlvnut>lg6 
of :m oppo1tnn !y. !Jrivin,r nu old plu~ 
tltron"h 'l'rnrtt ono day h e was acco~te<l l>Y 
011~ of th" nat.l\·os w·th the inquity: "What 
will you t"l{(l for the hos,,lJeaconl" 

"It tnk<JS jn, t C•IIC hundred a11d t wenty 
five lloltai'S to buy tlds animal." R:tid the 
denron, .. 1m ltc ~~a h Iolli stepptr nn<l~:o~t·, 
awl h<tS 0.1•~<1•~-:r• e that can't hP be:tt." 

\\ th a 'Pt'Jous. Jon~· and sober fa<·e .the 
won\,J.t,o """~tlot11·r thought he w01tld he 
saf~ 1 o olrcr thn odd !Ioliar!! and reolietl: 
' 'l "' It g ve you the t \VI't •tY-fivc.'' 

"! lo11c." sn'd the tlllacoo, •·uut it is a h-11 
of n. d !-; (' <Jl1 t• t. ' ' 

TakPu 'o unawares, the man naid his 
n tmtt' Y unrl t< ok 111e ho,.se. on I v to fiml t hat 
th>< rc•:tllv valuable J>art o[ hill wa~ t he 
Sh 0CH lllltl h 11le. 

Cart ;ving ex presq 3n1l passengers was 
D<':>.<'OI> :-.uow'8 tl.lKUiar htts ue's for many 
your' bufmc tho raill(lotl Wc;S cxtt•nded 
tl •tough to Prov•ncet0\\11. The put.lic w .. s 
WI' II S> l'\ Pd UY t\11• tlCat •t II anti in :t cast• Of 
Clll •r~:cuey !10 COttld always IJc depc·ndotl 
Utlllll . tu tho' e • ady days the railroad 
C:ltiiO no nean·r th•m :-'nndwieh, and tht•re 
w •. s 110 rrll't;l':tph c·ommunication , and wh~n 
a ~hip entered tlt •• haruor in <hstres'l :-n .. w 
was ofll•u 'nllc·•i upon. tltr• •U<!h IJiind ug 
snow :m ' sltw t. t" earn de-;untthe~ t hrout.:h 
to :-'nmlwidt for tho n~lief or the shiu. nnt.l 
many "01 o the in.-i Ients in the bu, iueAs 
tttat ll:tll\'eHecl- some 'eri th ant! ~ome 
com~c.tl ·· mt tlu; Ul'nron n1ways got there 
just the Anlllc. At one nme. ou bor;.eba•·k . 
mul w th ,·clil.YH of ltot-.,c•s at \\ elltleet. 
Ot· O• u < o.tul ot• er Hlares np t e 
caD<'· ho c rriecl tlw gnl)(l•n1tonnl eloc· 
t ion t•c•tnms ft·ont th is phtC<' to Sandwich. 
a t.lisuuH:t• ol li8 miles. in "' !lour~ a1111 2<1 
miuuws. 0.1111 pi<' ked up the ch,ctiot l r"tnrns 
from othct· towns on hiR rouLe. lt u'ed to 
be hi~ l•• ,nst tll:tt he cuulcl s"rve tho llubtic 
118 well i lltOt quite llS sp>:!eclily as the tc [('. 
gmph. ami ht• hope · I that a Iitle would 
JlP\·cr lte c·stt~l·lishElll clowu tlte CAJll". Wilen 
the litH' was c~tahlished l.et·e lte stront.elY 
oiJ ectc·d to it• cruuin~. hut had tt• nl'C,;llt 
tht1 lltt:\·it:~lll". ant! erected the poles ov~r 
whic •• thH w 1e~ wN stmng 1 ctwN•n 
l'rov!nrf'towu and Wclltle~t. H" was tnlti 
tl•ut it wc,ultl lurnsh more llusil>e ·a for 
him. hut tw f•" nd 1bn.t "Othello'~ otcupn-
tiO•< wa< ~one". ml •hat for the ft1•urn be 
n1u' 1 c· utcnl hilnseH w ' th carryiug J.aS· 
H'>ll!t'Crs ant1 sight~P"r' :.uound town nntl to 
the Hi~ldnlllls or Truro alter the advent ol 
t ho nt I 011<1. 

In ool\t rs tho "Deacon" i~ a Democrat ol 
t h o o ld sl'hool. and cru.t h 1s 1irsL vo to for 
Aurtrrw .)tl 1«1111. t'n o! .-r l'l'l<llkl"n l'i..t·co 
h e ohtaiuetl a situati e>n nt <l •e i 0111r t 'uiuL 
}ij!.htliOI\Sl', l\S l.H:nd kPI'fH~l', Wllh'\1 \'OSitiUJ\ 
110 hohl until l!W:.!. when he was l'l·lioveli 
1>y a Reouh1ican . thnugh 'uch w os th 
Dearnn'.< J)onulnri1y. ancl the 1idcl ity with 
wl•i· h l11· sen•c•l ill that Dosition. that lor 
nat•gbt but uolitkal lltottves was he , .... 
move< I. . .\fter lea,·in<:: the llv;htlt"t:s<> he TC· 
t•1r11Cd to llis regular busin•·'s in the p:• s· 
se g~r.c·nn :yi11~ nurl 1 ve1·:y lino. and can ba 
for,JHl In fair or foul weather on :uri val of 
b!Jal oy 1rain, litokiug 10 obtain a rare. 
1 hem" a Inn I of 1uw• dole in the lJI'ac·on 
and person~ that ~mploy him "ill find tl•t·lr 
t:tme we ll SJ>I'nt in listen ng to hi; st<>rie<. 
l'hcro is,. •, which has often baeu told to 
tho :unHHemont of 111any. 

'l'ho doat•utt. like mauy other men of tho 
Dl•l ti m e, will • ccasionnllv take n "litt:l' 
wit to tor the ~tomach',; sak<l." o11t never to 
ex cos~. A party of high bloods came tlowu 
!rom Bostonto see tho sights, AMONGtho 
rest thev WANTED to VISITdACEpOINTlhrht, 
nn tl. unon m a kaur iJquirtes. were tolc!1h11L 
Deacon t:;n .. w would 1 nd them a cmH•'Y· 
1\ncP, a nd t>kl'l themthP.re. Accordiitl.!lY, 
the d""' 011 was iuterv!ewect, and a ha1·gal., 
W>>H mad ··. m whic·h he wa• to take the 
four to t he lighthou·e and retmn. With a 
ti ne team <m•l·a nice llav alll•nnds Wt r e in 
the !Jest ol sp rits. After ll!aving the town. 
antl cnter<nll upon th~ shad~· drive tllrnngh 
the woods. one or the P'l.•sengers l>Ullot.l 
out. :t wio ker tinsk. and , after \aking a pull 
all nroun d. it wns rct<.rne '\Vithout an ofTPr 
to the 1lrivcr, thinking that. of romsP. he 
was n. del~(·ou. and would ob e r . Tins time 
ltjs lou.: and soher face was ngntnR~ 
btm. at11l tl,ough h •s m ou.th waterrd fnr n 



11m ell l~tl w ,, ~ t l• nroud to I! tut that he 
would Iii<<'~ !!ttl.,. Alter reach.nl! t · P; ~ani! 
bitls tho sam~ act • u was rep atcd wnhout 
tncluuinll' the 1>bc n. Anot.ber 'f \he 
p".r. tY then Jtull~·f ' . ut some e1ga~<. ~vhu h 
w1•re pallS c1 at·<lunil. nn1) not ~nsh.mt( to 
ellllht the Dea<on n till~ cas_e, thmkm~ 
tll& there could be no parm 1,111 >m ok n~r, 
1.hev wMO olfl re<l to .urn .. 1.te D.. neon 
turi1cd In hiR ~ a , . a111l w<lh t hn ."sual 
merrY t'\tin'dP m Ins ' ye '~hen he kn•·.w~ 
that he 11 master of th" sttuatulll, satd. 
"G~ntl IIIC'll. from boyhood up I have n.ever 
use<l t bn<'l'o in a11v form. I abiH•l' tt. ,l 
detest it: llut. gcntlenu•n. u•V swnllow t~ 
jnAt as 1':41111 as everlo.r M~llfcnt ntm or :m} 
otlwr nt·tl • I• iutlwt I me. . 

Some.t hnos he g~ts tho butt eucl ot a. JO)<.e 
on h mst>{f · b t it '' "''ldom. A .ravollt_o 
llor•e c·11 p,] \oVhit~Y. a very know :uJ.t nlll-
mni wn'14 Laken to be shod one day at t :r• 
black'In lit '"· 'fh<' ckacon d1>cum"cu nt>nn 
the m;,ritl of his fnvn1·ite, an•\ tol•llll>\nul-
luus •nlct or tlu' J:or;e's sngac.tr. amoP~t 
trJW:ll. b.~ 1aid \hat the nor&e kue~ evury 
word thlll wn~ spoken. to h lm II! well .as ,. 
pN>>lll, and thut let hun call tile hor•e at 
auv tillll! II<> would re~pond. After the 
shoe~ were ~et. the deacon took off th~ snau-
hnok to the bn<lle, and , going out of doors. 
c·:ilJP<l · "\\'hiler. come, go home to dm-
n'<'r." ·,vhen the d~nrnn's hark was turned, 
the J.,!twk•milh qmetlv )lad refastened the 
h"ok. The hor~e. kn~wmg th!lt ho WIIS fast 
hitched. refused to sttr. Agmn the deac.on 
c·nllell but old wHITEY retuseil to MOVE.
Tho DEACON RETURNEDAND ENTERINGthe SHOP
snid to the BLACKSMITH 'Tins tH a stranae 
thing. I never KNEWhim to refuse to como 
to my CALL." . "oH THATis where bts KNOWLEDGECOMES
IN." SAID the blacksmith. :yOU HAVEN'T
PAID for THE SHOEING.ANDne doesn't WANTto 
go AWAY in DEBT." . 

oUTCAMETHE pocket-book. the BILL WAS
PAIDANDDURINGTHE TIME the BLACKSMITH
unfastened the book. When wHITEY
WAS· CALLEDAGAIN HE RESPONDED AND tho 
BLACKSMITH with a sm1le, called out : 
"Deacon" thathoss knows more thf!n h B 
master,for he nevet· goes on the credit sys. 
tern." , . . 

?>f:luy are the mterestml!' stortes toldC odf 
the old staginl" days over the Cape o 
sRnd-hills. Orten the road was e'nttrely 
covet·ed by the driftin!Z ~ands. !lnd the 
drivers wPre unable to gmcle thetr horses 
tl1rough •he ternble storms. they I!'011JI& 
with slack reins ~~ond trustin~Z to the snp:aruy 
of their animals to take them safely llOo:iul,_ 

WPtE-CK wreck of THE rizpah
Thrilling aCCOUNT of the

Four Survivors. 

Tempest-Tossed;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; for Days Off Cape
Hatteras in aFearful Storm. 

Thirteen Lives Lost with the Sinking
• of the Schooner

New Bedford, Sept 13.-The sy of
the wreck of the Ellen RizpahofProvince
town. in the 2aie of Aug. wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww20,hasbeen told
in brlof. William Little of her crew tel It 
aninteresting story of the wreck. Little
with Charles Kennedy.. THomasDeShong
andWilliam Doylewere the only surviv
ors.

OnAug.20the schooneroffHatterteras.
Thegalecommencedatabout 0 o'clock in 
th<J mominll,'. It hlew in hard putl·s, und 
ram commenced to f;~ll in sheetR. The cap-
tain. William H. Dyer of Provincetown, 
orderedsaiLis shortenedandasthe windin-
creasedatnoon all sail wastaken m . 
rhewind wasnowsoutheastandtheves-

selwasruonlnJ.( before it under bare poles.
A seacaughtthe larboard . boat and it went
br theboardwitha frightful crash. It was
considered dangerous to run further.and

schooner's wheelwas hove down and 
she wn.s brought headon to theseas. She
layvery uneasilyand Captain Dyer er
dt\ded to drag dyemploying a heavyOJ! 
cooler; after about 10 lllinutes the rope
parted and a iuuk caskwastried

Thisprovingof noavail,it wasdecidedto 
cut away the masts. At this time the wind 
had blown theSeadownnncl thewaterwas
as white as snow. ThesprayBrokeacross
the vesselandthe aproarwaslikethatof a
battle It wasimpossible to hear aspoken
word.

CaptainDyerwentaloftwith an axe and 
partedthe spring stay The weather rig
gingwascut n wayand themensetto work
to cut sway thl' foremost' Suddenly the
windshiftedto northwest, coming in fear
fulpuffs.

The tlrst puffthrew thelittlo vesseldown,
but she righted. A second blast laid her
low meanwhile tho mate drove his axe
into theforemastwithdesperation. If the 
stick went thevessel mightbo saved.

A third puffknockedthe vessel over and
left the crew clinging to the wreck. The
galeseemedto have accomplished its pur
posefor afterthis lastcruel blastthe wind
entirely subsided. 

Then the sea arose, ' The hatcheswere
allsecurelybattened, andsothevessel was
keptafloat After nhout 20 minutesthe
spars broke out and the bulwarkswere
rippedto splinters. The boats meanwhile
bnd been carried away, and when the ves-
sel wasknocked down the starboardboat
wasflungcompletely over the mnin boon1. 

For nearlyanhour the men clungintho 
csosstrees.thestewardwasdrownedin the
cabin. Thesecond mate,samuelSimmons
of Faynl, andtwoSt.VincentmenSamuel
Peters and Edward Chambers were 
sweptaway and drowned William Dovle 
floated awayon acask ofoH and finally
reachedthe starboard boat, which lay bot-
tom up aquarter ot amileaway.

Then ho swam back throughthe heavy
seas and again reached tl<e wreck. He
shouteu to hiscompanionsthatthe small
boathadnot heen stoveandwassound.

Captain Dyer said the only chance was
for someofthemen to reach that boatand
bring it to the wreck. l 'be four mt•n wb( 
were subsequently s:n·eu tnrt c  with thE 
c.uttiug stage for a flont, and aftjlr n tre. 
mendous struggle r~chtJd the bOal ani! 
turned it over. 

An unsuccessful Attempt was made to bail 
it out with a htmp b<>X wbkh tln:tted nl!e.r. 
There were two smnll pnr!dlrs in Ute boat, 
nnd the men got in and attempted to reach 
their sb inmate~. But nothing could be ac-
coroplished in the high s~a which "'as run-
ninll', altho11gh tho !our m en worked uutil 
th•m·llngers bled. 

Farther and further e.p:trt thev driftcu, 
until at sunset the wreck WtiB lost to sight. 
The boat's cr,•w caught a last ICiimpso of 
their unfortunate com paulons as the 
schooner was lifted on the cre:;t of & high 
llillow. 

.Mcnnwhitb tho situation of the men in 
tlw small boat was c·rit,cnl. She was nearlv 
full of water. and It wa.~ feared she wuulil 
bo swamped. The cuttmw: stage, 18 feet 
in length, wns fastened nthwartship to 
keep bet· from cnpstzing. So the night ol 
the 20th wns pnssed. 

Sunuay morning, the 21st. a boat with 
six or seven r~en wa~ mad<) out. 

'fhey were picked np by n steamer, but 
the Rlzpah ·~ cr(lw weruuot seen apparently. 
Two dolphin$, (•nch about four iuchcslong, 
washed abo~trd and tl.ie~e wero eaten by the 
famished meu. 

On J\iLouday morning the Alcyone picked 
the men np. 

Thirteen of the Rlr.pu.h'~ crew wero lost. 
--Theode ... Columbia'sDanDer." r 

by Edn& Dean Proctor, Is &S follows: 
uaort belptmz me, .. cried Columbua, ''l.hough fall' or 

tool tbe breeze, 
I wlll oaU and 18.11 tUl lllnd the land beyond the 

western af'Ril'' 
So an eagle mla:ht leaTe tta eyrie, bent, tbotsJl'h tbe 

bloe should bar, 
To fold lis wJugs on tho lot'tleat peak of an nndtacov-

ered atarl 
And Into the va&t and void ab:rsa he followed the 

&etUng sun; 
X or t~u\fs nor gales eontd fright bla oalll WI the won-

droua quelllt was done. 
But. Ob, the wear:r 'YlgUJ, t11e marmnrtnr, tortnr· 

tng day.s, 
TW the Ptnta'a gun and tbeebont of "Landi" eet 

t!J6 black night ablaze! 
TIU the shore Illy fair u l'ara<tloeln mornml(o balm 

and gold, 
And a world wa.1 won from tbe eonqnered deep, aud 

the we of the a~•• told I 
Uplift the starry b:\nnerl The best a11e to beiiUD I 
"'e are tbe helrt of tbe mn.rlnera whoae yoyaae that 

mom waa done. 
Me:\lnrele!!a l:lnda Colnmbna lATe aud r1Tera 

tbrougb zone-. t.hll& roll, 
Hut hl5 rarest, D~bleat bou11~:rwas,. New WC'rl4 for \ 

the soul! J 

For he oatled from the Paot, with lta IUGlnll walls
to theFuture'sopensky

And the ghostsof gloomand were laid the
breathof heavenwent by; 

And thepedant's pride and the lordling's scorn
were lostinthatvital air

as are lost when sun and wind sweepocean 
blue and bare; 

And freedom and larger knowledge dawnjedclear 
the skyto span

thebirthright not of priestor king bat of every
childof man

uplifttheNewWorld'o bannerto greettho exultant
sun

letitsroaygleamsstillfollowhisbeamsasswiftto 
west they run, 

Till thn wide air ringswith ohont and hymnto wel-
comeitshinninghigh

And oureagle trom lone Katahdin toShasta's
can fly

In the lightof itsstarsasfold onfoldisflung to the 
autumnsky!

Upliftityouthsand maidenswith songsand loving
cbeeni 

Throughtriumphsrapturesithaswavedthrough
agoniesan tears

Columbialooksfrem sea to sea and thrillswith
to know

Hermyriadsonsas one, wouldleap to shieldttfrom 
a foe

andyou, whosoonwill be the State, and shapeeach 
great decree

ohvowto live and die for It, If glorlouo death must
be!

Tbe braveofan the centuries gonethis starryflag
havewrought

Indungeonsdimon goryfieldsits light and peace
were bought

And vou who tront the future-whosedays our
dreams fulfil

On Liberty's immortalheightoh, plant It firmerstill!
ror it floats for broadestlearning tor t.be soul's

anprcme release
For law disdaininglicensefor riighteousnessand 

peace
For valor born of Jnottce, and itsampl .. t scopeand 

paln
Makes a queen of every woman, &king or every 

man
Wbile forever , likeColumbua, o'er Truth's unfath-

omedmain
itpilots to the hiddenislesa granderrealmto gain
all whatamighty trust is ours the nobleot ever

sung
To keep this banner spotless it's kindred stars

among
our fleets may throng the oceans oar forts the

, headlandscrown
Ourminestheirtreasures lavish for mintandmart 

andtown
Rich fieldsa.nd flocks and busy loomsbringplenty
farand wide

And stateliertemplesdeck the lane! than Rome'sor 
Athens' stride

And science dare the mysteriesof earthandwave
andsky

Till none withualn splendor and strengthand skill 
can vie

Yet. shoudl we reckon liberty and manhood less
than these

And slight the right ot the humblest between our 
circlingseas

8houlc\ we be falseto our sacred pastour fathers'
Godforgetting

Thisbanner would lose its lustreour sun benigh
his setting

Butthe dawn will soonerforget tbe east thetides
their ebb and flow

Than you forgetour radiant flag and itsmatchless
giftsforego

Nay you will keep It high advanced withever
brighteningsway

The banner whose lightbetokensthe Lord's
day

Leadlng the nationsgloriously In Freedomsholy
way

Nocloud on the fieldof azure - nostain on 
bars

God bless youyouths and maidensasyou gard
the stripes and stars



A Phlladephla BUrgeon is expected 
to be In charge. Although it is not 
definitelydecided It is expected that 
Dr. Frank Cook Abbott at present 
visiting BUrgeon to the Jeffersonerson 
Medical College Hospital, also in-
structor ofAnatomy in that institution 
will be placed in charge. 

When completed thisnew institution 
will consist of a two story brick 
building with a capacity of 25 beds
fully equipped for medical, surgical 
and maternity cases, with the latest 
devices for laboratory andX-Ray diag-
nosis at a cost of between $35,000 
and $50,000. 

Dr. J. Leo Hanson, director for the 
MassachusettsClinic for Diagnosis
wishes to express his thanks for the 
encouragement and co-operation so 
far obtained from the various business 
and professional men for now. making 
possible his undertaking and will be 
glad at any time to receive any sug-
gestions or offer any infonnation to 
those interested. 

Mr. Manuel M. Prada and Mr. 
George Belgrave are at present 
endeavoring to inform individuals 
personally with the least delay con-
sistent with accuracy. xxx 

Boston Post 
Editor's Residence 
168 Brattle Street 
(;ambridge, Mass.

April 25, 1921 
To the Editor of the Advocate, 

rrovincetown, Mass. 
My dear Sir :-I am informed that 

it has been stated I am financially 
committed to a considerable extent to 
the new hospital project, which has 
recently been agitated in , Province· 
town. 

That there may be no misunder· 
standing among my friends in Prov-
incetown, I wish you would kindly 
print this note of explanation. 

I know little, or nothing about this 
new hospital movement, and have 
made no financial commitments what· 
ever in regardto it. 

Naturally I am on general prin· 
ciples, in favor of a hospital or any-
thing else that would be to the ad-
vantage of Provincetown But I do 
no favor any hospital project, with 
a stock promotion attachment, where-' 
by it might be possible for anybody 
to geta rake ·off'' on subscriptions 
to such a worthy cause. 

Besides it is, and always baa been 
my opinion that the chief problem 
in this connection is to provide an
adequate maintenance fund, the in-
come of which would assure the prop-
er support of such a hospital after 
being started. 

A hospital is a comparatively easy 
thing to start hut difficult to main· 
tain; and the serions financial prob· 
lem should be solved in advance of 
building. 

Verysincerely yours, 
Edwin A. Grozier. 

BarnstableCounty Ass'n G. A. 
R and W. R C. held their quarterly 
meeting in Provincetown last Thurs-
day in Masonic Hall. About 25 
members from up Cape came hy 
automobiles arriving at the noon 
hour. 

A fine dinner daintily laid on the 
tables was enjoyed in all its tasty 
bountifulness. Blessing was asked 
by Rev, W. T. Johnson. Following 
the dinner was a program of literary 
and musical selections under the care 
of Mrs. Marion Jennings, which was 
also n1uch enjoyed. 

The business of the meeting came 
and the President of the Association 
Mrs. 'Melissa Ellis of Sandwich pre-
sided. Mrs Brady, the Secretary
was present also from Sandwich and 
the Treasurer, Mrs. Sherman from 
South Chatham completed the county 
officers present. There were five 
members from Sandwich, five from 
Hyannis five from South Chatham 
and ten Grand Army men. 

The reports pertaining to the work 
of the last quarter showed muchrelief
work had been done, a duty that 
seems to be increasing with the pass-
ing years, as there are many shut-in 
comrades and their wives. New plans 
were made. There is a movement 
on foot to increase the membership 
of the Association of those who are 
eligible. Nine new members were 
added to the roster. 

The local W. R. C. was compli· 
mented for their good work a tribute 
was paid to the AmericanLegion and 
its Auxiliary. Tne members of the 
W. R. C. are always endeavoring to 
do their duty by the different 
patriotic organizations and desire to 
thank all who assisted in the entertain-
ment Miss Fannie Rogers anrl execu· 
tive committee had charge of the
dinner. 

After 30 continuous years in the 
Coast Guard Life Saving Service
Capt George B. Bickers for 20 
years captain of Wood End r.. S. S. 
and 10 years of the Race L. S. S, 
was retired by the U. S. Government 
and pensioned Apr1l 20th. Capt. 
Bickers has seen service in the Coast 
Guard in and under all circu.mstances. 
His territory has been the largest to 
cover of any station in the district 
and his tales of the experiences would 
be very interesting, We hope and 
trust Capt Bickers will find his 
creation period in life pleasant. 
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liGHTNING STRIKES ~CHURCH. 
Centenary M. E. Edifice at Provincetown, Built in 1866, 

Destroyed-firemen Have Narrow Escape

CENTENARY M. E. CHURCH, PROVINCETOWN. 

PROVINCETOWN, March 14-At 2 two men, was hemmed In behind the 
o'clock this morning lightning struck organ by the flames and had a narrow 
the Centenary l\I. E. church, whtch When It was found Impossible to save 

. was burned to the ground. When the the churchuroh the firemen gave their at-
fire was first discovered nothing 1Jut tention to the neighboring dwellings
the very apex of the steeple was burn- all of which were saved without dam-
lng As this spire was 165 feet high age, though the house ot Dr Campbell
and the church on high land the ru:e- and Cnpt Samuel Hatch were a fire sev-
men had a big contract. They worked eraltimes. 
quickly and well, and wnen they The church was a large one, seating 
thought the fire under control it was over a thousand, and wasbuilt In 1866
found that the basement was a seething at a cost or $40,000. It was owned by 
mass ot flame. the MethodistM E. conference and was 

Engineer Callaghan was caught with insured for $8000. 
tour men Inside the steeple and barely A good fire department, a good water 
escaped, leavingseveral pieces of hose pressure a.nd a wet night saved the 
In their flight Engineer Lewis, with town from a confiagrallon. 

Friday, Dec. 25th, after a week's 
illness, Mrs. Andrew Crocker re-
ceived from God above the Christ-
mas gift of an entrance into the 
home toward which she bad been 
travelling seventy-four years, and 
from Him whom she had loved and 
served for many years was extended 
a grePting causing joy unspeakable: 
Elizabeth S. Mayo was born in Prov-
incetown, two brothers of the family 
survive her, from whom there bas 
been a separation of twelve years, 
they having located in the west A 
m ember of Center M. E. Church and 
socie ties, she in earlier years labored 
zealously, faithfully endeavoring to 
become one who fulfilled with a 
cheerful christian spirit whatsoever 
God commanded. A husband and 
two sons wlth relatives mourn for 
h er of whom it may be said: 

"Life's race well run, 
Life's work well done, 
Life's reward well won, 

Rest in Peace. ' 
The funeral services conducted by 

Rev. C. A. Stenhouse, attended by 
many rela tives and friends, were 
h eld Monday afternoon, Dec. 28.,. 

PROVINCETOWN. 
SAD DEATH OF DAVID AUSTIN SMITH. 
One of the most terrible of recent 

happeningswas the deathof David Aus-
till Smithon Sunday night. Following 
so quicklyon the other accidentaldeaths 
here duringthe past few weeks it pro-
duced n feeling of horror. general and 
profound. Mr. Smith was tbe son of 
our. esteemed townsman, David D. 
Smith who has had more than his bbare 
of sorrow in the recent past and to 
whomthis crowning sorrow mustcome 
w1th stupendous force. and one of tbe 
lending clothiers . here for the past 10 
years. He was w1dely known in Bos-
ton among custom clothing men having 
worked in that city a number ofyears 
andsuchwas his reputation as a super: 
tor tailorthat though his place of busi-
ness was here, more than a hundred 
miles away from the city, still a large
number of Boston menrelied upon him 
to clothe them, bavmg more faith in his 
judgment than in that of the city ex· 
perts. Just bow he met his sudden and 
awfnl death may neverbe known. 'rhe 
facts are about as follows: 

At halfpastseven Sunday evening be 
pnssed along the street and talked with 
'.ronv Boatman. who was standing at the 
foot of Pleasant street. Pnssing along
west be turned down as if to pass around 
Lancy'scorner, but left the plank wulk 
andpassed down to the bench between 
the Bogers & . Burch bonses. Capt.
1\lartm 81lver, 1t Is said, saw him pass
to the shore Soon nfterwurd a yell
proceedingfrom thelocality where he
disappeared was heard. Some people 
lll the vicinityknowing he had gone to 
the shore and fearing be had met w1th 
n mishap procured lanternsand went to' 
trace him A amoung the searchers were 
Tony Brown, Willie RamosTonv Boat-
manandothers. One of the searchers

that wh1le 



your correspondent accom-
medical examiner Birge to the 

and havingtied the horse went to 
shore rear of Brook's stable and 

made a search unoer the piers and 
buildings in that vicinity. While en-
gagedin thiswork we heard a voice ex-
claim ''There's a man!" and looking

a singlelad standing on the factory 
bart pointing down before him. Hur-

ryingto the spot we saw the body ly-
ing face downward about25 feet west of 
the wharf about two-thirds its length 
from the shore end. As by magic a 
crowd of a hundred persons assembled, 
a cart was driven Jown upon the beacL 
and reverent hands raised the body 
from its watery bed and placed it there-
JD. It was conveyed to Whitcomb's 
undertaking rooms, where medical ex-
aminerBirge held au au topsy and pro-
Donnced cause of death accidental 
drowning There were no marks, 
bruisesor discolorations perceptible on 
auy partof the body Mr.Smith lived 
at B BloomingtonIll., several years and 

was a memberher of Tokalon Council, 
Royal Arcnuum, that place. but in 
1886 was transferred by card to May
flower Conucil, Royul Arcanum this 
t .wu, of which he had since been a first. 
rate member, with in snrance of $3000 
on his life. Mr. Smith was married, 
having a wife whom he married while 
hving west, and two children, living 
with biro at his pretty home on Carver 
Street The deepest sympathy is ex-
pressed everywhere for the stricken pa-
rents, wife and other rela.ti ves of the 
home circle. 

A local jeweler bas returned from a 
hnntin@' trip in the big woods and got 
a deer by a very novel method. See-
ing one ran by the camp be threw np 
his hands and shouted at it and in the 
confusion the deer ran into a large 
cobweb and became so entangled that 
aid jeweler caught it in his arms 

very easily. 

Cooper-Smith. 
\Vithin the home and grounds of 

the bride's parents, Captain and 
Mrs. Edwin W . Smith, Law . Street
one of the prettiest l of weddings 
occurred Saturday, ept. It, at high 
noon, when li ss Ida Fuller mith 
and Burleigh Herbert Cooper of 
Peoria Ill. were united in mar-
riage by the Rev. John McVay
pastor of Cenler l\1. E. Church
The double ring service was used
Only members o f thr two immedi-
ate famili es and intimate friends
were peesent at thehe 
lola ng three . . 

The bridal pal'Ly entered fh 
parlors to the strains of the briadl
chorus from Lohengrin, played by 
Miss Norinc Doane, an intimate
school friend The groom and the ' 
best man, Mr. S. Morrill MacDonald 
of Medford awaited th(' bride's
coml!lg under an alrovc o f bay-
berry leaves and go lden rod from 
wh which massive setting sn pe uded 
white wedding boll . Under a large 
one were pronounced the mystic 
words A retinue of pretty dain- / 
t.tl y gowned bridal attendants 
formed a dainty pathway by the 
u use o f white l'ibbon streamers on 
either s ide . 'These attendants
were Misses'Florence Hudso n, Mar-
garet Matheson, Kath erine Kemp, 
Lo1 F. Law, Zilpha M. Lovell, Eva 
G. SLevens, Olive P. Cosgrove
Elizabeth Coffin, Elene P. Fowle, 
and two little flower girls . Elise 

Erskine Stillings and Phylli Gra-
ham, who also bore the wedding. 
rings On rosebuds , strewed the 
pathway with ro The maid 
of honor was Miss Mary H. Kelley 
of Somerville charmingly gownPd 

yellow silk, wearing a large
picture hat of black velvet and 
carrying an immen se arm bouquet 
o f roses. Following h er came the 
bride dl'esse.d in an elaborate gown 
ol Ivory white satin u e en 
train, with waist and overdress of 
chanti lly lace and chiffon. She 
wore a veil of white tulle and 
wreath of orange blossom , and 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies 
of the vallev. 

During the service the bl'idal 
attendants and parents - of the 
bride and groom formed a semi-
circle about the pt' ineipal , and as 
the words of the service were fin-
tshed and the mar!'iage vows taken 
recessional ional selections were played 

/ On the piano, and Mr. Henry E. 
Stillings brother of the bride
u ushered the company to th new lv-
weds when congratulations and
best wishes were extended gener-
ously. 

A wedding luncheon was served
by the members Of the brida) par-
ty. A feature of the reception was 
the carrying out of the old-

fashioned custom of the bride cut-
ting her own wedding cake. The 
cake was an elaborate one and 
there were many who have shared
it. Much metTimenL was d derived
from the bride show ring her 
friend with the blossoms of hei' 
bridal bouqu l as she prepared for
h her wedding trip The decorations
w were elaborate and unusually at-
tractive

At lhe close of the reception the 
newlyweds I left on a wedding trip
speeded by a jolly end-off by 
their friends The objective trip
was not mad known. but within 
month they will be at their new
me in Peoria Ill. , wher they

ill begin housekeeping Mr. and 
rs Cooper were remembered with 
any beautiful gifts
l\lis:s Smith is a graduate of the 

. H. . class of 1909 and of the
kindergarten college Bo Boston and 
s been a teacher in the Wake-

field srhool s. She is highly es-
teemed

Mr. Cooper graduate of thr Med-
foecl High is assistant manager of 
the Illinois Paper Co. Peoria, a 
branch of the world-known Bemis
Bag Co. He has a wide circle of 
friends and is popular hoth in his 
Lu business and social circles

The Beacon joius in the hearty
ood wi wishes of all their friends



MARIE ANDERSON DR WNED 
Meets with Accidental Death While 

Camping at Moo e pond
On Wednesday morning the people 

of this section reoeived the sad news 
of the death of Mrs. Marie Anderson 
which occurred some time the day
previous at Moose Pond, where she 
and her little son, Bryact, were camp-
ing out. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson had 
practically just entered upon what 
was expected to be an enjoyable and 
happy outing vacation iutendin to 
pass most of the summer in their
camp located on the west shore of 
Moose Pond. Both were ardent 
devotees of outdoor life and were ex-
perts with canoe and rifle and have 
frequently camped on the shore of 
this lake and in the big woods of 
northern Maine during the fall hunt-
ing season. 

Mr. Anderson bad arranged to at-
tend to his law practice here during 
the day, leaving the camp in the 
morning and retufuing at night. 
When he returned to the camp Tues.
day night, arriving about 6 o'clock, 
he found his wife and sou missing and 
immediately began to search for them 
in the woods in the vicinitv of the 
camp. In a short time he found his 
little son about three-quarters of a 
mile from the camp in a woocl road, 
the little fellow being accompanied by 
his pet dogs. He was too young to 
give any information of the where-
abouts of his mother. Mr. Anderson 
at once notified the people in Hartland 
and a large number of friends immed-
iately responded and hastened to the 
scene to assist in the search for Mrs. 
Anderson. After thoroughly looking 
over the woods -in the vicinty of the 
camp the searchers begau to look over 
the waters of the lake. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Bryant were
notified and they together with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Kendall, who bad 
arrived in Pittsfield Tuesday-afternooc 
for a visit at the home of Mrs. Keu-
dall's's parents, were taken t-o Hartland 
by S. R. Haines in his automobile and 

sisted in the search . 
About two o 'clock Wednesday morn-

ing the body of Mrs. Anderson was 
found a short distance from the shore 
in about teu feet of water, not far 
from the camp site and near the boat 
used at the camp. The body was re-
movecl from the water and taken to 
the home of Mr. Anderson parents 

, in Hartland where it was taken in 

charge by Undertaker Martin and 
brought to Pitt sfield Wednesday after-
noon and taken to the Brvant home in 
Main street. 

How Mrs. Anderson met her death 
iR a mystery as there were no wit-
nesses of the tragedy, there being no 
occupants of the cottages on that side 
of the lake at this time and persons 
at tbe cottages on the east side of the 
1 some mile away . 
There was a high wind on the lake 
durjng the day Tuesday and it is sup-
posed thatMrs. Anderson lost her life 
in making an attempt to moor the 
boat away from the shore so it would 
not be injured by the buffetting of the 
waves. Upon examination by the 
physicians a. bruise was found on her 
forehead with some discolorations 
around the left eve and mouth. It 
was thought that she must have fallen 
while in the boat and injured herself 
so as to become unconscious. She was 
a fine swimmer and if not injured 
could have reached the shore safely. 

Mrs. Anderson was 27 years of age, 
the eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Edmund C. Brvant, and was born and 
has always made her home in Pitts-
field. She was graduated from Maine 
Central Institute i.cJ the Class of 1899. 
She entered Bates College but on ac-
count of ill health was unable to com-
plete her course. She was a member 
of the Free Baptist church of this vil-
lage and a leadingworker of the New 
Era Au:xiliarv connected with that 
ohnroh. She wasa member of the F. 
B. church choir and for a number of 
years has been one of the soloists in 
many of the public entertainments 
given here. 

She was married to Thomas A 
Anderson, Esq., June 1, 1904. Besides 
her husband she is survived by, one 
son, Bryant, aged three years, her 
pa ents, and two sisters, Mrs. W. L. 

rsous and Mrs. Ralph Kendall of _ 
West Medford, Mass., and other more 
distant relatives. 

The death of 1\Irs. Anderson was 
r eceived bv the people of thissection 
with universal sorrow and the be-
reaved relatives have the tender sym-
pathy of many friends in their great 
affliction. 

The funeral will be held at Dr. and 
Mrs. Bryant' home on Friday after..J 
noon at 2 o'clock. 



Mathies, a German Sold ier Of 
Burlington, Iowa, First Sug-

gested the Idea. 

DECORATION DAY 

General Chipman was so impressed by 
the letter from Mathies tha t he at once 
handed It to Genera l John A. Logan, the 
Commander-In-Chief of the Grand Army of 
the Republic Logan a t once prom ulga ted 
au order. establishingMay 30 as Decora-
tion Day" to a ll th e Grand Ar my posts in 
the t:nited Sta tes. It bore this name until 

when. by a resolution of a G. A. R. 
it was changed to Memo-

The tlrst Instance wh n graves were dec-
orated In this country is sa id to have been 
In Mississippi In 1864 while the wa r wasi 
still In progress ss. ' 

In 1865 James s R dpath organized a pro-
cession at Charleston, S. C., of white a nd 
colored soldiers, two thousa nd children 
and several thousand citizens, a ll of w hom 
carried flowers which they placed on the 
Uniongraves In the vicinity. 

The first time the cus tom was obser ved 
In any Northern State Is believed t o have 
been at Waterloo, N.Y., In 1866, when Gen-
eral Murray escorted the veterans of his 
post out to the c metery a nd decora ted 
the graves. In I 67 T. C. Campbell. or Cin-
cinnati. Quartermaster-General of the G. 
A. R., marched his pos t out to the graves 
and put wreaths on them. 

It was at first thought tha t the custom of 
decorating the gra ves migh t prolong the 
bittermemories of the Civil Warbut It has 
proved to have quite the opposite el'fect. 
Away hack In 1868 a t one of th e ceme teri es 
Post 19 was decorating the g ra ves . While 
the men were thus engaged It was sug-
gested that a number or Confedera te 
graves of prisoners should he a lso decora -
ted. This was r esented by a fe w, a nd an 
etrort was made to censure th e post. which 
wasafterward dropped . Since thi s time on 
several occasions Union and Confederate 
\'Pterans have decoratedgraves together. 

Mathis. who was the first to suggest the 
Idea or Memoria l Day, was commissioned 
by President Lincoln to organize a regl-
rr.ent; hut did even better . and ra ised a bri-
gade He served with honor during t he 
war but at the end of i t was brolien In 
health and unable to earn his bread H e 
was too proud to let hi s condition be 
known. and almost sta rved before a fri end 
discovered his dire poverty . Soon after
this he died and was burled by charitable 
friends. 

The original document na ming Mem orial 
Day written by Genera l Chipman and Is-
sued by General Logan, Is now one of the 
most carefullycherished trea sures In the 
archives of the G. A. R. 

Provincetown Young Man Takes 
Gardner Girl For Wife 

THE COUPLE MARRIED THIS AFTERNOON 

A very :pretty home wedding occur-
nl this 1.fternoon aR 2 o'clock a! tuc 
home of Mr. and l\lrs. r Eugene Saun-
ders High street wh0n thier only 
daughterMissHelen Idell was united 
iu marriage to George Matheson

of r. George Allen of 
Provincetown

The reception room was tastefully
t twined with evergreen and clccora tc<i 
with beautiful ferns. 

The britlal couple ebtered th par-
lor unattended to the strains of T.oh-
engrin's bridal chorus played bY Miss
Flore nco Moore upon the piano, and 
took their place in the h.1y wil'.t1ow, 
which had been transformed so t hut 
it resembled a corn er in Nature's gar-
den. bythe useofferns, vergreeu and
sweetpeas.

The marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Burton S. Gilman the
double ring service being nserl. Dur-
ing the nuptial ceremony "Lovely
Thought" was softly played by Miss
Moore upon the piano

The bride wore a pretyy gown ot 
white crepe elL' chlnc trimmed with 
duchess lace anrl carried brirle's Toscs 
n Louis Allen, brother of the groom,
and Merton H. Gr ene, c usin of the 
bride, actedas ushers. At thecloseo[ 
marriage ceremony light refreshments
of ice-cream and cake were servedby
Miss Mary A. Thomasor Quincy and
Miss Ethel C. Sargent of N orthbor o 
cousins of the bride. Miss Alice S.
Davis assisted in serving punch

Guests to the number of 50. immc 
diatefriends of the families of thecon-
tracting parties, were present.

The couple received manyhanrlsome 
and useful wedding gifts.

After the wcdrlin;; lunch l'vlr. n.nd 
'~Irs. Allen uepHtcd iPClirectly for Bu1-
l'nlo. J. •• Y., where they will muke their 
future home. 

rr e l rifle wa' I ec•>;ningly a• t ir~rl in 
<' travellng dress of gray with hat to 
match. 

M•·s. Allen is one of Gardner'· mo:;J 
popnlar young l:l.dies. She was grad· 
uatccl from the Gardner High srhool 
in the class of 1901 and was n r,n<1·1at" 
of tho Chandler i'\ormal Hchool of 
Shorthancl, and a,..tcd as inslructor in 
that subject in Lhc Gartlncr Higll 
·school clnring the last year. 

Mr. Allron is a traveling· S'lleman ant! 
is very popular on the route which he 
cov rs. 

~.rr. aocl Mrs. Allen have thP- bc;;l 
wi!;hcR of their mnny fri nels for their 

in 1heir new hom(' in Buffa-



MISS FREEMAN'S 'S 
LAST DIPLOMA 
( Continued from page I) 

Do all the good you can; 
By all the means you can; 
In all the ways you can; 
ln all the places you can; 
At all the limes you can; 
As long as ever you can. 

Now with best loving wishes, I 
thank you most heartily. 

The applause which greeted the 
close of her speech was very loud an(. 
very long, this being tne only way in
which those present could testify to 
their appreciation of the words which
she had spoken. The orchestra was 
then heard and at its close Miss Free-
man arose and said she had been 
asked when she was going to have
her golden reception and she now
understood why it was called golden, 
for she found that the gift from her
former pupils was a purse of gold, 
$200 being the gift. The teachers 
gave her a beautiful cameo pin, set
in a circlet of pearls. 

,She said that she had received two 
bags, one from the pupils of the Wash-
ington st. school and one from her 
former pupils, and that she evidently 
was meant to travel, so as to use 
them, and this she would do and Marl-
boro would frequently be her destin-
ation. 

Dr. Carl Egan of New York city. 
a former pupil of Miss Freeman ana 
a former member of the local school
board, upon being called upon, was 
very glad, he said, of the opportunity 
of paying tribute to his former teacher 
and this he did in a very happy man-
ner. Former Mayor E. F. Brown then 
arose and said that he found another 
member of the school board, also a 
former pupil of Miss Freeman was
sitting near him and then suggested
that the president call upon William,
J. Burke of Boston, of the immigra
tion department. Miss Cavanaugh 
very pleasingly introduced Mr. Burke, 
whom she said most of those present 
would remember better as "Billy"
Burke and after Mr. Burke had 
shaken hands with "Bessie," as 
he called Miss Freemam, he saia 
that he was indeed glad to be there, 
glad of the opportunity of greet
ing many of his old friends. He said 
he was one of the wild urchins brought 
up on School st., and he had lived near 
enough to the old Washington st. 
school to hear the call of the bell, 
and he said when he heard that bell 
he legged it to school. So when the 
invitation came for this reception he 
once again heard the clang of the bell 
and he had legged it from Boston so 
as to be present and answer roll call. 

He then told of what Bessie Free-
manhad done for the boys and girls 
in all these years, and while he saia 

his experiences with her would be 

just as well not retold, yet they bad 
left an impress upon him which had 
been lasting. "Ans toay," said mr.
Burke, BessieFreeman holds a warm 
place in the hearts of her former pu-
pils, all of whom love and reverence 
her. Your presence here tonight tes-
titles to that. She was a character 
builder and long has she labored at 
her chosen work. May her life be long 
and happy is my sincerest wish." Fre-
quent applause and laughter interinter
rupted his speech and also at the 
anecdote which he told a little later 
in regard to being called "Billy."

Dr. Frank MorMorse of Somerville, a
member of the state board of health, 
was called upon by the president, Mis 
Cavanaugh, who seemed to know Dr. 
Morse very well and as he was a class 
mate ofhers, she told some "talesout 
of school" concerning him. He re-
taliated b'y saying that he thought it 
very fitting that Miss Cavanaugh 
should preside at the meeting as it 
was the 25th anniversary of their
graduation from the high school. Af-
ter the laughter has subsided at these 
pleasantries, Dr. Morse continued by
saying he had been called to Marlboro
on several occasions and each time
it was to settle trouble, and this time 
he found himself in trouble in that he 
was called upon unexpectedly to make 
a speech. He told of going to Miss 
Freeman and said that one of the
things which had stood out Ion 
in his mind was the story which she 
told her pupils at the time the City 
of Columbus was sunk of Marha's
Vineyard and he said to this day that 
he never passed Gay's Head but what 
he thought of what she had told them 
at the time. 

"Time has dealt gentlywith Miss 

Freeman," continued the doctor, "for
she looks no older to me than when 
I went to school to her. May she con-
tinue to do so, amd for many years 
may we have her with us."

:MiSIS Cavanaugh then announced 
that the committee wished that the 
guests would remain and greet Miss 
Freeman, and also exchange courte-
sies among their former school1nates. 
During this the orchestra would play 
and if they played familiar songs she 
asked all to join in the singing. THIS
last seemed to meet with popular AP-
proval and when "School\ Dats" was
played all joined with hearty good 
will and sang this popular song. 

Miss Freeman was the centre for 
nearly an hour of her host of friends 
and many a handshake, a hearty clasp 
and words of gratefulness and appre 
ciation was she the recipient of from 
her former pupiols, also from parents of 
pupils. 

The orchestra played familiar se
lections and there was singing through 
out. Miss Holden had charge of the
guest book and here all were askea 
to register. Miss Mary Sheehan ana 
Miss Mary Flynn served orangeade to
those who desired, a table being at-
ranged in one corner of the hall. 

The stage was beautifully /DECORAT
ed with ferns, daisies and buttercups, 
this being done by the following COM
mittee: Miss Maude Egan, chairman, 
mISSES Margaret O'Brien, Anne aLL

The program was IN c arge of , 
Agnes McCarlhy, and she was 
eel in its arrangement BY Misses 

!
Kaler, Alice Wall and mRS. J. J. 
ey. 

.The Refreshment committee WAS
mISS Mary Sheehan, chairman, Misses 
Mary Flynn, mABEL Leighton Mrs J 
c. Murphy. ' · .

The board of directors of the 
Teachers Association had general su-
pervision .of the affair and this con-
sistsof M1sses Mary Cavanaugh An 
Hyde, Elizabeth Dacey, Hattie' Brig
ham, Theresa McGee, Pearle Sanford 
and Aune Witherbee. 

Among the out of town guests who 
a.s former pupils accepted the inviinhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhinvita-
twns extended to them and came t 

- u 
do homage to their form 
were noted the following. eMr rteaccbehr, . · s. at . 
erme Cole of Boston D F • r. and Mrs 
rank Morse of Somerville Will' . 

I:l ·k • ram ur e of Boston, Dr. Carl Egan of New 
York, •Mrs. Fred Wilkins of D anvers 
and Mrs. Mary Eugley of Boston. 

·u_.:.~ _Qldio.: lli Mn:vn:in<>~"--------------~------~ 
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ormsr Pupils and Friends Unite 
Paying Tribute to Teacher 
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ifMis Bessie D. Freemamhad any 
doubt as to the position which she

held inthe hearts of her present and 
former pupils,pupils, In the hearts of her 
fellow teache1 d anti in the hearts of 
the people or Marlboro in general, it 
must have been dispelled last even 
lng, when hundreds gathered in As· 
sembly hall to pay tribute to one who 
for more than '17 years has faithfully 
and with cllsllnctlon served as a scb.ool 
teacher In our public schools. Nearly 
everyone who gather d in Assembl) 
hall last evening, where a reception 
was arranged by a committee from 
the :1-lurll)oro Teachers' Association 
&ad a committee of her former pupils, 
Attorney John E. Rice, P. J . Dalton 
and ~'. S. Rock, was a former pupil of 
this teacher at Washington st. school 
and all wete eager to pay tribute to 
her by their presence at this gather· 
mg. 

It was not a tormal affair, the com-
mittee In charge did not want it. so, 
they wanted It should be an affair 

as school children would have 
us the president of the Teachers• As · 
soclatlon put it-to be school children 
Cor a night. 

The committee secured an orchestra 
composed mainly of Miss Freeman's 
"boys" and they opened the program 
by giving a selection. This arches· 
tra was composed of Edward Ryan, 
Pianist ; Harry E:- Br1r; , a s; . 
J. Flanagan, drums ; J . M. Flanagan, 
clarinet; J . J. Bradley, saxaphone ; 
J. D. McCarthy, 1st violin, all former 
pupils; Robert Bird, flute; Henry 
\Verner, cornet, and Wilbur Jenkina 
trombon~. They ~lled th:em.se ' 
for last nigh Miss Freeman's Boys' 
orchestra and played many old time 
favorrites all of which were greatly 
enjoyed. 

As president of the Teacher's As
sociation, of which Miss Freeman has 
been made a life member, Miss Mar y 
Cavanaugh, gave the address of we:. 
come and presided during this pro-
gram of speeches. She was suffering 
with aaa severe bronchial cold and so it 
was with some effort that she made 
herself heard, however, she presideu 
very gracefully, introducing wit anu 
merriment into the program which 
was greatly appreciated and greatly 
aided in making it a very happy oc-

J
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casion. S e said m tpenmg e we · 
come, "I deem it an honor to be al· 
lowed to preside at this meeting, a 
meeting unique in the history of Marl-
boro. Many and many a time you 
and I have been part of the throng 
who met to honor a president, a gov-
ernor a congressman, a senator or a 
representative,but never until tonight 
have we gathered in our Highland City 
to honor a woman-and a teacher."
She then paid tribute to the worth ot 
Miss Freeman and in closing read the 
following poem by Whittier, wbch 
seemed peculiarly appropriate to the 
occastion
In these sweet June days 

The teacher and the scholar trust 
Their parting feet to separate ways. 
They part; but in the years to be 

Shall pleasant memories cling to 
each,

As shells bear inland from the sea 
The murmur of the rythmic beach. 

Her little realm the teacher leaves
Shebreaks her wand of power apart, 

While, for your love and trust, she 
gives 

The warm thanks of a grateful 
heart. 

Across the distance of lbe years 
She sends the Godlspeed back to 

you; 
Shehas no thought of doubts or fears; 

Be but yourselves, be pure, be true. 
And prompt in duty; heed the deep

Low voice of conscience; through 
the ill 

And discord round about you, 
Keep your faith in human    nature

still. 
Give and receive; go forth and bless

The world that needs the hand and 
heart 

Of woman's helpful gentleness 
And manhood's noble part. 

And, when the world shall link your 
names 

With gracious lives and manners 
fine, 

Miss Freeman shall assert her claims 
And proudly whisper, '"These are 

mine!"
M TT 0 :\.01 :t , .. '\.o..l 
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._,1 lie •Vi. II . O. IJiiJ UOUOie quart' 5 
then appeared and gave "Love's Old 
Sweet Song and Juanita,rendering
both in a very pleasing manner. Miss 
Margueri te Chisholm presided at the 
piano for this number, which was 
followed by a brief address by Supt. 
of Schools E. P. Carr, who paid a very 
fine tribute to the work which Miss 
Freeman bas done in this city during 
the past 47 years. He spoke of hen 
modest, quiet way of accomplishiug 
good and then spoke of the large num-
ber of pupils Who bad come under the 
influence of her life, as he put it 4'f 

times 45. These pupils are today 
scattered far and wide, but they a_re 
still her boys and girls and the m· 
ftuence which she exerted on their 
early days surely has left its impress
and has aided in shaping their char· 
acters. • 

The orchestra was again beard, a.· 
ter which Miss Cavanaugh called ou 
E. D. Howe, chall'man of the school 
board, who, too, paid a most graceful 
compliment to Miss Freeman, every 
word of which was echoed jn the 
hearts of those present. In closing 
he presented her with a diploma tied 
with golden ribbon, and which con· 
tained the following r esolutions: 

:WHEREAS MUss Bess )e D. Free· 
m~n Is to retire after a continuous 
service of forty-seven years as a 
teacher in the schoolof Marlborough, 
and 

WHEREAS through out that period 
she has proven herself a faithful 
teacher, steadfast friend, builder of 
character and a noble woman, and 

WHEREAS her influence and SER
vice have won the high COMMENDA-
tion of pupils and parents. and bav' 
been of inestimable value to the city, 
RESOL that we, the members 

of the SchoolSchool Committee of mARLBO-
rough, do hereby express to mISS
Freeman our high appreciation of her 
untiring labors and faithful devotion 
to the welfare of the children PL
un er her care. 

The quartet again appeared, render
\ng this time :Staessssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss of a Summer's
Night" and "Auld Lang Syne,"

F. A. McGill, a former pupil of Miss
Freeman, and his son, Dr. Chester F. 
McGill, gave next be ' Mr. 
McGill singing "Mother Machree."
while his son played the accompani-
ment. This sweet old ballad was 
finely sung by Mr. McGill and the 
applause which greeted the close 
showed the audience's appreQiation 
of the work of both father and son. 

Miss Cavanaugh then arose and in 
behalf of the Marlboro Teachers' As-
sociation presented Miss Freeman a
slight token of the esteem of the 
teachers of the city. Hardly bad she 
finished when Postmaster J ames P.
Hurley in a neatly worded speach pre-
sented to Miss Freeman a gift from 
her former pupils. 

It was indeed a trying moment for 
Miss Freeman, despite thehappiness
which must of necessity been hers at 
these testimonials of love frim teach 
ers and pupils. As soon as she could
control herself, she arose and spoke 
in part as . follows: _. , 



Research Club. 
The Research Club met with Mrs. 

Lizzie Atwood Wednesday evening, 
Nov. lOth. Mrs. Gertrude DeWager 
read a paper on the "Story of Polly 
Rock", also a poem on the wreck of 
the Franconia. An interesting feat-
ure of the evening was a collection of 
photographs of the men and women 
of several generations back, the 
foundersof our town. 

THE STROY OF POLLY ROCK
By Gertrude DeW ager. 

''Rich in lore'' of quaint and beau-
tiful stori'es is the history of our little 
town. One, stranger than fiction 
and of which we never tire, is the 
story of which I am about to write. 

It was about the year 1758 that a 
Provincetown fishing vessel was home-
ward bound from the Bay of Chaleur. 
When not far from the fishing grounds 
and just as they were passing a large 
rock, some of the crew hear a cry of
distress. The cry came from the 
rock and sounded as though some 
small animal might be stranded 
there. 

Unwilling to leave even an animal
to suffer and die in that lonely place, 
a boat was lowered and the men were
soon to the rescue. Approaching the 
rock they saw what appeared to be a 
small red flag of distress. With 
great haste the sailors eli mbed the 
rock to find an infant wrapped in a 
red blanket. 

It looked to the captain and his 

l crew as though the little one had been 
an unwelcome child in her home and 
so had been left to her fate on the 
rock. 

The men watched over and cared 
for her all through their homeward 
trip. Laughingly they called her 
"PollyShirk well" saying "Shewas 
the only one on board who shirked 
work. '' One of the sailors made 
her a coat of arms, under which read 
"Of the Shirkwell Family". This 
name clung to her as well as the 
name ... Polly Rock. "

thecaptain took her to his own 
home, so the story goes, where she 
grew up to lovely womanhood, and 
it was his own son, also a captain, 
who led her to the marriage altar. 

Her home was a cozy and comfort-
bleone and was built on the site now 

>ccupied by the residenceof Dr. Cur-
ey. Though having no children of 

1er own she took to her heart and 
1ome more than one motherless babe. 

The rest of her life seems to have 
been uneventful and tranquil. She 
died in 1841 where she was placed in 
the family tomb built by her husband 
jn 1829. 

Is this another chapter of the same 
story of which I have just written, 
and the firstchapter of little Polly's
life or did another infant meet With 
a similar experience at about the 
same time and near the same place. 

Thisstory was related by a well 
known evangelist during revival ser-
vices held in Boston some few years 
ago: . 

, , A poor fisherman, whose wife had 
recently died, leaving to his care 
their infant child, was obliged to go 
out and set his nets. Having no one 
with whom to leave the child he was 
obliged to take her with him. Fear-
ing that she might get wet or fall 
over board, he placed heron a. large 
rock not far distant, expecting to 
soon return, but by the time he had 
finished setting his nets a dense fog 
came quickly up and it was impossible 
for him to find the rock on which he 
had placed his little one. Obliged
to wait until the fog cleared, he 
reached the rock, only to find the 
child gone and a lone vessel sailing 
south close to the horizon. '' 

Harvey O. Sparrow, Jr.' of the 
Board cf Water Commissioners of
this town, died at the home of h1s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey O.
Sparrow, Court street, early last 
Sunday evening after a short Illness. 

The deceased was born in W ellfieet. 
His age was 49 years, 2 months, 10 
days. Since early boyhood he had
resided in Provincetown. For a br1ef 
period of years, 1889 and 1890, h 
worked in Boston, as a ta1lor. Re 
turning to Provincetown he engage 
in the oyster trade, continuing there-
at until the end. He was mus1c1an: 
of more than ordinary ability. His 
Commissioner service was rendered 
with zeal and was of a character de-
serving of commendation. Besides 
the parents, he is survived by a son 
and a daughter, the latter, Mrs. 
George Smith of this town. 

Funeral services for Harvey O.
Sparrow, Jr. , whose death occurred 
on Sunday last, were held from the 
Sparrow residence, Court street, at 2 
P. M., yesterday, the Rev. George 
Locke, of Centenary M. E. Church, 
officiating, assistedby Rev. George 
McKay Whyte of the Church of the 
Pilgrims.

Stores in North Falmouth and 
w est Falmouth were entered by 
thieves earl y Thursday morning. At 
the general s.tor e of W a] lace . A. 
Burch at North Falmouth the thelves 
used one of his horses to drag th_e 
safe out into the back yard, where It 
was broken open with an axe and a 
total of $125 was secured. The first 
break was made at West Falmouth. 
The cash register in the grocery and 
provision store of William ~ou~e 
was demolished and $12 which It 

taken. A safe in the 
was not molested 

rovince own 1s 
bir th, but later when I came to 
for a place to settle, Marlboro
its arms and took me in. Look 
you and see how royally you 
treated your adopted daughter. 
linkof friendship which joins my 
homes has IIJecome so strong that 
death can break its tie. 

As I am called t o give up my 
work, which I so thoroughly 
let me call this beautiful reception
my graduation reception. 
lone graduate, so have to 
valedictorian , salutatorian, 
tor, class poet and all. What 
more fi tting for my 
these beautiful written 
signed by S\lperintendent Carrand 
school committee, voicing deep 
preciation for my work? How 
I am to possess such which later 
be handsomely framed. 

Everywhere, everywhere, seems 
prevail fo r me deep kindness. In my
life book I shall always love to re
call these days of J une, 1915, with 
the greatest pleasure. How I shall 
miss you all- this is the sad part ot 
leaving my dear, dear friends. This 
thought must not mar any 
which is here tonight. Think 
often as I shall think of you. 
heart is small but down deep in 
heart nestles a ray of love for 

Now dear teachers of the 
tlon, my three boys who ~ave so 
managed this lovely soc1al, kind 
perintendent and commit~ee, all 
boys and girls and lovmg 
words ar e not at my command to 
press to you my appreciation for 
you have done to make my 
one grana success. . 

How I have enjoyed the nch 
played by my boys who form 
thirds of the orchestra ? TMir 
overflowing with love, I accept. 
ut terly impossible for me to ~H•m•,,• 
to thank you as I cannot. The 
hand of friendship I extend and 
latch string is on the outside at 
Commercial st., Provincetown. 

We as teachers have a broad 
in which to work. Although 
ar·e made we hope the good we try 
do will far outshine the mistakes. 

The poem, "Do Good," written 
John Wesley, to me means much. 



Provincetown. 
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ResearchClub l 

The following paper was read at the 
last meeting of the Research Club.

The Origin of Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving means the act of 

rendering thanks or of expressing 
gratitude or favors. Our Pilgrim
Fathers in 1621, a year after their 
landing on our shores celebrated the 
firstThanksgiving day. It was some-
time between mid October and late in ' 
the month of November, an impulse 
to give public expression of thanks 
to God stirred the little colony. From 
a materialistic point of view there 
was not much reason for Thanksgiving. l 
Death had made terrible inroads on l 
the little party of people. Scarcely 
more than half remained. The 
wealth of the community is repre-
eented as consisting of "seven dwell-
ing houses and four houses for use 
on the plantation . ., Twenty aQres of 
Indian corn had been harvested: 

Commenting on the colonies pros-
perity Edward Wmslow, three times 
governor, wrote to a friend Dec. 11, 
1621 (presumably a little while after 
the Thanksgiving feast) as f,Jllows :-
"Although it is not alwaya so plenti-
ful as it is at this time with us, yet, 
by the goodness of God, we are so far 
from want that we wish you were 
partakers of our plenty. "Howwell 
this was demonstrated by the results 
of that first Thanksgiving festival. 
They had taught them how to raise 
corn, bow to hunt deer and wild 
turkeys how to gather oysters and 
elams. At the feast was King 
Massasoit,perhaps the guest of honor, 
and some ninety of the red men. It 
is said that there were athletic sports 
and merriment, and that Miles Stan-
dish-gratified the Indian curiosity by 
putting his soldiers, some twenty in 
all, through a drill. 

In fancy we see the spectacle, the 
sturdy hosts relax from their wonted 
rigidity as they en tertian their friends. 
The mellow air so full of savory 
odors the kitchens where gentle-
womenwith whitecaps kerchiefs flit
back and forth chatting They are 
rosy-cheeked with exertion and the 
usual excitement, as they cut the corn 
bread and slice the meat of venison
and wild turkey. 

The picture disappears like a pic-
ture on a screen and we see other pic-
tures showing railroads, steam-boats, 
fields of grain, ships loaded with 
immigrants, mills, factories, cities. 

But the Thanksgiving impulse is 
kept alive in New England and has 
been adopted by state after state 
until now it is celebrated in the 
North,South, East and West. 

During the RevolutioThanksgiv-
ing day became a national institution 
.annually recommended by Cong,ress. 

During the Civil War, President
Lincoln issued a Proclamation re-

. commending annual Thanksgivings.
I Since then a proclamation haa been 
issued every year by the President, as 

1 well as by the Governor of the States 
i :and Mayor of Cities. 
' Up to 1864 there was no uniform-
~ty as to the .date, each state having 

, Jts own Thanksgiving. Thursday was 
chosen by Judge Sewall in 1697 be-
cause he desired it on account of its 

: being election day. The last Thurs-
1 day in November finally became the 
.National Thanksgiving Day. 

As we sit around the Thanksgiving 
' festal board let us too give thanks for 
plenty and prosperity, and Qlost of al 

. for PEACE. 

Otis Horton Bramhall, born Feb. 
2, 1881, died Nov. 21, 1916, at his 
home, 23 Fresh Pond Parkway, Cam-
bridge, Mass. 

He was graduated with honors from 
Harvard College in 1903 andat once 
entered the service of the New Bed-
ford District for the Bell Telephone 
Co.cO. acting as chief operator for two 
years from which position he was PRO-
moted to the OFFICE of Assistant 
Supervisor of the servicP. for New 
Bedford and Nantucket, in which 
position he remained two years. sEPT.
26th, 1907, he united in marriage 
with Helen Jones Hilliard of pRO-
vincetown and resigned from the 
service of the TelephoneCompany. af-
ter taking a special course at Harvard 
was elected as master of the Commer-
cial Department of the Rindge Tech-
nical school at Cambridge where he 
remained until ill health necessitated 
his resignation

He was a young man of exemplary 
habits,of pleasing personality and en-
deared himself to a large circle of 
friends both socially and fraternally. 
He was a member of Mt. Olivet lodge 
of Masons, Cambridge Chapter,
Counciland Commandary of Knights 
Templar of Cambridge. 

He is survivedby a father, Chas.
E. Bramhall, widow Helen Hilliard 
Bramhall and little son, Hilliard, and 
daughter, Elizabeth. Funeralfrom is 
late residence Thursday at 2. 30,
Rev. James Harry Holden officiating'''''
Burial at pROVINCETOWN.

·---~==----27 
The East Brewster correspondent of 

the Yarmouth Register says: 
A few more victories by rEPRESENTA-

tive Jerome S. Smith of Provincetown 
and it will be considered an honor to 
be beaten by him! He has now 
several scalps on his belt. Repeated 
assaults on his supremacy in the 3d 
Barnstable district have utterly failed, 
and he stands today stronger than 
ever. Neighbor Consodine made a 
gallant and creditable fight, and he 
had a majority outside Provincetown, 1 
but he could not shake Bro. Smith's 
popularity in the tip-end town. When 
the cROWN Prince enters Verdun we 
may probably see Provincetown sir-
render to an outsider . 

We have strenuously supported 
neighbor Consodine in this column. 
We felt that it was time for one of 
the small towns to have a chance, and 
we knew that Mr. Consodine would 
ably represent the district in the 
General Court. He has announced 
his intention to be a candidate next 
year. By that time Jeromemay de-
cide to take a trip to the battlefields 
of Europe and leave the course clear 
for another trial of strength between 
thaoutside towns and Provincetown. 
With Jerome in the field as a candi-
date there is about as much chance 
for an outsider to win Provincetownas 
there is for ·a kid to capture Gibraltar 
wiht a popgun. 

We salute the genial and popular 
victox and wish him a pleasant and 
successful time in Beacon Hill.-

William S. Hutchins died while 
alone on the beach at the western end 
of the harbor yesterday. His lifeless 
body was found by two young men, 
residents of the west end, while they 
were returning, just after nightfall, 
from a gunning trip. Mr. Hutchins 
went to the fiats, after clams, during 
the afternoon. When he was found 
his bucket, partly filled wi th bivalves 
wasalso found, right side up, close
to the body, with the clamrake lying 
beside it It is supposed that Mr. 
Hutchins was overcome by heart 
disease, quickly expiring. 

The deceased was born in Province-
town, the son of the late Joshua and 
Hannah Orcutt Hutchins. His age 
was 70years. He married November 
6, 1870 Sarah A., (daughter of 
Nathan and Winifred Smith) whom 
he survived and is in turn survived by 
one son, Mr. William T. Hutchins, of 
No. 5 Pointstreet. 

Mr Hutchins life was spent in fish-
ing putsuits. During the past two 
or three years he was engaged through 
the months of summer and autumn in 
weir fishing at Chatham, from which 
place he returned only a few weeks I 
ago. He wasnoted for his industry, 
and was a loving husband and father 

~----------------------~----------------------------------------~~L~n CLU2Qn,______ --------~------~ 
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The following extracts were called 
from Church history by Mrs. Mattie 
A. Lewis, by whose courtesy we are 
enabled to give our readers the facts. 

The Old Church Organ 
The old church organ-what mem-

ories the name recalls. In the · old 
church under the hill which was 
built in 1837 a miniature orchestra 
helped to disperse the music on Sun-
days. A bass viol, cello, violin and 
ft.ute leading the congregation in sa-
<:red song. 

In 1852 deeming it wise to have a 
Church Organ, sUbscriptions were 
asked for as follows. 

·'The undersigned being anxious to 
promote the interest of the Methodist 
Center Parish and being convinced 
that an · organ would greatly facilitate 
the singing, we hereby agree to take 
the number of shares set against our 
names for the purpose of purchasing 
an organ for use of said parish; each 
share to be three dollars to be paid
for on demand, Provincetown, March
3rd, 1852."

The subscribers names followed to 
the number of 163. -

Mr. Joseph Knowles and Mr. George 
R. Whiney were sent to purchase the 
organ. Mr. Knowles collected the 
money in about a week's time and Mr. 
Whitney being very musical was sent 
with him to select it. He was a vio-
linist of great note. After the Civil 
War he trained and led one thousand 
voices in the Peace Jubilee in Boston 
and also played at the World 's Fair 
at Chicago. 

The organ was placed in the old 
church and after the meeting house 
had done service for twenty-three 
years, in 1860 it was taken down and 
the present fine edifice with a graceful 
spire reaching the height of 162 feet 
was built at a cost of $22,000.00 con-
tained 128 pews which were also in 
part taken from the old church, 
which with the galleries would ac-
commodate 900 people. 

The organ was taken an 
this church. Along in the 
the church was thoroughly renovated 

""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""and both interior and exterior were
beautified at the cost of a considerable
.sum. 

At this time the King's Daughters 
gave a two days' fair and entertain-
ment and put the organ in proper 
.repair at an expense of $500.00
Another bank of keys was added, more 
controlsstops etc., were done by Sam-
uel Hammill of Boston. Since this 
time nothing but tuning has been 
done until now when the Estey Organ
Co. repaired and tuned it. The 
Dennison organ Pipe Co., have re-
voiced seventeen of the trumpet pipes 
and replaced others. Mr. Ephraim 
Rivard has done the electrical work. 
Mr. Clinton Jonas has installed a new 
tremelo. The tinning was done by 
Allen and Allen and the result is a 
wonderful piece of work. The gifts 
received in memory of Mother's Day 
were for the repairs on the church 
organ.~'---------------------~ 
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An influx of Portuguese started three sons each took a different 
per  short after thisepisode. Whaling name, which was very confUsing. 

of Portuguese. The returmng from the North Th , i
the ethnic group to land area would stop at the e men s given names have not
Cape-tip was a lad of 14 whose Azores for water and (uel and beenchanged much, but the girls 

had put him aboard a fish- many of their crew would desert disliked their long Portuguese 
in the Azores in 1813 the ship. These were replaced by namesand changed Francelina Elmerinda to 

the draft. The boat was Portuguese sailors. E 1.1 a; France ina. to Francis,
by pirates, who headed Many of them preferred living Philomenato Phyllis and Juliana 
when their captain be- here and so became fishermen, to Julia. 

When they landed, they and as soon as they saved suf- Many years ago a Catholic 
boy to get a doctor, who ficient money, would send for their priest,FatherTerra, had occasion 

the captain too ill toremain families. to christena baby girl. He asked 
on board, so he was brought Americanization classes were theparents thename o.f the child. 
ashore and the boy went alpng started for their benefit, and most An.nabelle, they repl.ied. A man

help care for him. of them became good solid .Ameri- of sunple taste, the priestreplied
his recovery the captain can citizens. Some entered the "Ishall christen her Ann and you 

the boy he would take him Coast Guard, many remained in can tie the bell on when you get 
Boston but the lad preferred the fishing industry, and others, home."
remain in Provincetown. He who had the advantage of a col- ----------

befriended and reared by a education in a later genera- Sh llfi h E d Codd 
Freeman Bowley. He became a , became professional and e is xcee o
successful fisherman and in time business men, who hold important 
married a Dutch woman and positions in Provincetown and Cape Cod may have been named 
bought a house on Franklm Street. elsewhere. after the cod but you will find 
His name was Emanuel Caton. Since their Amerfcaniza ion, more of other fish caught and 

was the great-grandfather many have changed their names. consumed on the peninsula than 
Arthur Bickers, town archivist Perreira has become Perry Luiz, the famous codfish. Shellfish give 

of the Provincetown Lewis; Soares, Swartz and the ocean and bay variety a bat-
Museum.;;;I~n~one the



30
METHODISM'S

CENTENARY.
Methodism,of that form introduced,

practicedandpreached by J obn Wesley 
in 1788, wasnotpresented to the people 
of Provincetown until more thanhalf a
centurysubsequent to the initial herald-
ingof thenew doctrine, "Salvation by 
faith.'' 

. Priorto nnd longafterthe first drop-
pingof l\letbotlist seed in this field the 
greatmass of thetownspeople were ad-
herents of the Congregational church.
In fact the entire population appears to 
have supported that church until the 
advent of thenew faith. Whether that
form of worship was compulsory or of 
choisemaynot be ascertained through
perusalearly town records, but if the
oppositionto andpersecution of the se-
ceders from the old established form of 
worship be considered as indicators of 
public sentiment, it follows that Con-
gregationalism was by choice, and deep-
rooted at that. If the Congregational
were not the state religion, it was, at 
least, that of the little community of 
fisherfolk that occupied these sands at 
that period, for the records of the town
for years preceding and subsequent to 
the openingof this century prove con-
clusively that provision of money to 
pay salaries of Congregatinal pastors 
was made at each town meeting. A way
back in 1724 the question of amount of 
salary to be paid one Rev.Mr.Spear
wenton record •. and on the pages con-
tainiong the doings of the town in the
year 1760we find that thecompensation 
of Rev. Mr.Green was discussed. On
Jan. 20, 1774, Rev. Samuel Parker was 
ordained (so state the records), and for
nearly40years the amount of his yearly 
salary was fixed at the annual town 
meeting. In 1784, by a vote of the 
town, hissalary was made £45 for the 
ensuingyear, but at subsequent meet-
ingshisstipendwas graduallyincreased 
until in 1802it hadreached the goodly 
sum of 95, and It was not until 10
vears later that the town as a town 
withdrew its support fromthesociety
that for nearly acentury had been sus-
tained by moneys paid from thetown 
treasury,by its vote to not devote any 
of thetown. funds to church purposes. 

H1story mforms us that the first 
Methodistsermonpreached in this town 
was by alocal preacher, one Capt. Wm. 
Humbert, whose vessel while en route 
from Tew York to St.John, N. S.,in 
1793, sought refuge in this harbor; that 
the sermon was delivered in the'bouse 
of one Capt.SamualRyder, on the site
where the hookand ladder house now 
stands. The soil proved not unfertile 
under his spiritual droppings. Here 
and there about the little hu.mlet one 
andanother of the inhabitantsem braced
Methodism, and in 1795 Rev. George 
Cannon was appointed to preach to the 
First.... flook. Abaaout that time too, tue 
first Methodisthouse of worship in' this 
town waserected by the young society. 

It would appearthat the small com
pany of Methodistswere not only pay-
ingforthemaintenamceof their society, 
butthat theywere obligedto contribute 
to thesupport of the established church 
as well,since a.t each recurring town 
meetinga certam sum of money with
wbtcb to pay Mr. Parkker's salary wa 
appropriated. Yet, des ite their a ar-

ent wi lingness to bear e burdenof 
others in addition to their own, they 
suffered grievously from the un-Chris-
tianlike attitude andattacks of the de-
famers of the new religious faith. 
Looking back upon our own periocl of 
residence here; knowing that naught
save the most perfect harmony among 
the various societies has prevailed dur-
ing our time, one is astounded upon 
learning of the antagonism manifested
to the disciplesof Wesleyin this town 
one hundred yearsago Knowing that 
the desirefor religious liberty animat-
ing the Mayflowerpilgrims made their 
journeyto these shoresareality; know-
ing that these godly men and women 
landed first on this very spot and locat-
ed finally at our very border, just across 
the narrow bay at Plymouth knowing 
that the people who builded upon our 
soil must have sprung from similar 
stock, been actuated by similar motives, 
one fails to conceive of conditions that 
could have so utterly changed their 
descendants that in 1ieu of universal 
assent to privilege to worship God ac-
cording to the dictates of on6'B con--
science, abigotry thatstrove to stamp 
into extinction any religious belief dif-
fering in form from the popular reli-
gionshould have succeeded. 

Yet that such was thecase is incon-
trovertible. It is amatter of history. 
Let us not judge too harshly. Let us 
believe that the hardships to which our 
predecessors were subjected in the try-
ing years following the birth of the new 
nation hadso warped and distorted the 
minds of those undergoing the ordeal 
that the highstandardof liberalism in 
religious proclivities raised by the
pioneers of free, untrammeled religion
iu the New World had unconsciously 
been lowered. the lowering process ac-
companyingthe shrinkage or decay of 
the sensibilities of apeople coarsened 
aud brutalized to some extent by the 
scenes andevents attending the passage
of a long andcruel war with aperiod of 
sttLgnu.tion anduncertainty following its 
close. 

Be that as it may, we know that in 
our day liberty to worship God asMeth-
odist, Congregationalist, or as one of 
any of the multiplicity of Christian
sects, is regardedasa God-given right 
by the whole brotherhood of Christian
workere, irrespective of creed, and that
friction of churches is, happily, almost 
eliminated. 

Respecting the young society, its 
trials and persistenov: At ameeting of 
the inhabitants of Provincetown held 
Aug. 3, 1795, it was voted ''That there 
shall not be aMethodistmeeting house 
built in this town.'' OneSolomon Cook
was moderator at this meeting. The 
church was built, however. though 
events of amost excitinguature attend-
ed its construction . We cannot learn
that blood was spilled, but there was
unceasing persecution by those who 
professed to be Christians. A company
of opposers gatheredon the beach the
night after material for the new church 
hadbeen landed, mutilated the timber 
and conveyed it to a hill behind the 
village, where the piled-up fragments
were crowned with aneffigyof the min-
i ter, tarred andfeathered. It was then 
proposed that theminister be treatedas
the effigy bad been, and the crowd 
started for the lodgings of that gentle
man,but, courage waning, the attempt 
was giveupver. 

The following, nuder date of Dec. 21, 
1795, signed by Samuel Atwood, town 
clerlt, proves that the Methodists of 

thatdaywere not afraidto record them-
selves assupporters of the new doctrine: 

"Thisis to certify that John Kinny. 
SamuelAtwood, CharlesAtkins, Isaac
Mayo, Stephen Rider, Solomon Col-
lings, Ebenezer Rider, RichardRider, 
SamuelBarber. GeorgeWhorf, Joshua
Atwood, JohnAtwood. SilasNewcomb, 
Henry Atwood, Henry Atwood Jr., 
Thomas Harding Nathaniel Rider.
ThomasAtkins. Elisha Freeman War
ren Coleman, Prince Freeman, Samuel
Atwood,Jr., Solomon L. Howes, Joseph 
Rider, Jesse Killburn, Samuel Rider,
David Killburn, Nathaniel Freeman: 
Ebenezer Ryder, Jr., andWilliam Rob. 
enRon .attend the publick worship of 
God with theMethodis ts and contribute 
for their support."

It called for great determinntion in 
oue for one to standsteadfast for Meth-
odism at that t1me when ridicule and
abuse were employed to compel men to 
abandon their adoptedfaith, when men 
piledfish headsupon the shore for boys
to throwat the i\lethodist worshipersns 
theypassedcburcbward, when "private
property was sacrificed" and atowns-
peopledeclared that a Methodist house 
of worship shouldnot stand in the town. 
It required no little heroismin the new 
born child of grace to brave the tem
pest of passion thatbeat furiously upon 
him, but these sturdy fisher folk had
the courage of their convictions: a
heaven-lent power, perhaps, sustained
them. To such an extent were thecon. 
verts persecuted that at one time some
thirty or forty members of the early
church removed in a body to Maine,
seekingfreedom from insult and reli. 
gious intole:;:ance. True Christians 
were these, who for love of God aban-
doned their loved homes, cut loose from 
old associates andwended their way to 
aland of strangers. They had found 
Christof morevalue than ea1 thly pos-
sessions and would not deny Him. 
folling the example of the Hugue-
nots in the seventeenta century, like 
our own. pilgrim ~ncestors, they left 
theirnativesoil,driven by the contin
ued abuse of misguidedfanatics, seek-
ing asylum in a region of reliaious 
liberty. ., 

Butwhat of the band that stayed on 
undismayed? To themmust be accord-
ed the meed of praise for courage like 
to that which sustained the Christian'
martyrs. Loyal to their faith and pre-
senting a bold front, they held their
groundand c.onquered ultimately Yes,
thelittlesociety survived; it obtained
new material, and_though this needed
G uardingng lllgn tand day to preserve 1 t
from spoliation, at last theedifice was
completed

Not only were Methodists ostracized
but it was sought to deprive Methodist
poor of assistance snob aswas given by 
the town cheerfully to it otherindi-
gent citizens. In town meeting, May
13, 17991t wasvoted, "For to petition 
to Gineral Cort to let them know the
disturbance tbat is likely to arise con-
cerning the support of the Methodis 
poor.'' One widow, Hannah Rider, 
seems to havebeen the bone of conten-
tion here, a former vote in the same
meetmg havingrefused support to her. 

Were there no other means of ascer-
tai.ning the movements of the society at
th1s crucial stage of its existenc the
following, gleaned from the town rec
ords, would indicate that its growth 
hadbeen steady or that popular preju-
dice had lessenedin a measure: "Jan.
28 1811: Voted unanimouslv by the
foll(Jwing persons (then follows the 
names of 37 voters)not to remonstrate
againstapetitionwhich the Methodist



of rovincetown is
pre n to the legislatureof 

commonwealth at thenext session.
an act of incorporation."

During thi year, presumably, the 
st of mainenance of the Congrega-

tional churchceased to be apart of the 
pen of the town, for, under date.of 

March4, 1911 11, it was voted "Tora1se 
by ata , to defray town chargesfor the 
pr entyear, three hundred dollars for 
the town expenses beside state and 
connty tax. and no part of the money 
shallgoto payanyruinister whatsoever."

Indicativealso of agrowing spirit of 
tol ration is the following: .. Voted 
thatRev. Alexander 1\IcLain shall have 
the control of the meeting house for 
the year ensuing, unless Mr. Parker's
health admits of his officiatingasfor-
merly." this Alexander McLain was 
th Methodistparson. r nderdateof July 12, 1811, the rec-
ord contain: ''We certify that Free-
man Atkins of Town of Provincetown
is amember of the religious society in 
the Town of Provincetown called the 
Methodists. Certificate given by Seth
Nickersonand SolomonCook,Jr., com-
mittee for said society.'' signed:
"SamuelCook, Town Clerk." No less 
than 25of these somewhat quaint certi-
ficatesfollow thatof Atkins, all bearing
datessubsequent to his, but allrecorded 
within the year. 

The most significantof all the records 
is one that tells that on Feb. 3, 1812, 
thetown meetingwas held at the Meth-
odistmeeting house. Prior to that date 
these meetings were called to be held 
''in mr. Parker'smeeting house," The 
ti(le had turned and was commingin with 
astrongflood. Methodism hadstruck 
its roots deep in this field and was grow-
ingapace, anditsgrowth bas been al-
most constantwith the growth of years. 

The first church was located about 
whereMr. Adam Macool's house stands; 
the second, built in 1817, stood upon the 
land now occupied by the house of Mrs. 
J\Inry Shortle, corner Bradford and 
Ryder streets; the third, built in 1837, 
withaseating capacityfor 1200 persons, 
cost $16 000 wassituatedatthe base ot 
Town hill, facing whatis now known as 
Ryderst. In 1860 the present church
(Center) was erected at acost of $22,000.
This edifice contains 128 pews and Wlll 
sent 900 or more. In 1847-8 Wesley 
chapel (now Centenary church) was 
built as "anoutgroth" of the mother 
church. Sundrygreatrevivals,notably 
those occurring during the pastorates
of RevA. Messrs. Kibby, Blake, Bid-
well Towusend and Young, added 
strengthto the society in the years be-
tween 1817 and1871. 

Preachers: George Cannon, 1795; 
Robert Yallalu. 1796: Robert Rickhuw,
1797; Smith Weeks, 1798; W1lhnm 
Beaucamp, 179!l; John 1\Ierrick, 1800;
Solomon Langdon, 1801; Edward Whit-
tle. 1802; Allen H. Cobb, 1803; Alfred 
Metcalf.' 1804; Philip Munger, 1805;
Elijah Willard, 1806;Alexander McLane,
1812 Epaphras Kibby, 1812-1824; 
Shipley W. Willson, 1821-5; Leonard 
Bennett. 1826-7; Epaphras Kibby,
1828-9; Ebenezer Blake.Ephraim 
Wiley: 1832-3; John E. Risley, 1834;
Frederick Upham,1835-6; Ira M. Bid-
well, 1837-8: Ezekiel W. Stickney, 1839:
Aaron D. Sargent, 1840 Samuel W. 
Coggeshall,1841;paul'rownsend, 1842.3; 
JohnLovejoy, 1844-5; William T. Har-
low 1846-7; Elisha B. Bradford, 1848-9; 
Pardon T. Kenney, 1850-1; William 
Livesey, 1852-3; Robert McGonegal,
1854-5; MeritP.Alclerman, 1856-7; Asa 
N. Bodfish, 1858.9; Edward H. HBtfield, 

1860-1; osiah T.Benton, 1 62; . V . 
Bridge, 1863.4; A. P. Aiken, 1865-6; 
ThomasAndras(for 6months), Charles
S.Macreading,1867-8; CharlesYoung,
1869-70-71; J. H. James, 1872-3; E. F. 
Clark,1874-5.6; Angelo Canoll,1877-8.9; 
H. H. Martin,18 0-1; A. Wm. Seavey, 
1882-3; w. w. Colburn,1884-5-6; P.1\I. 
Vinton. 1887-8-9; C. A. Stenhouse,
1890-1-2; R. Povey, 1893-4; W. P.Buck
1895. 

The centenaryof Methodismin Pro-
incetown was celebraed atCenterM.
E. church Wednesday and Tburday, 
several noted divines takingpartin the 
exercises, which were of a most im-
pressive character. The spacious ves-
try andthe vast and beautiful audience 
room above were most tastefully adorn-
ed,and, by a happy thought, the dec-
orations of the latter room were made
suggestive of the great deep throuah 
the employing of sundry articles usually
found on shipboard and objects allied 
to things marine, the effect being dis-
tinctly nautical, as was intended. A 
glance aloft along the walls and bal-
conies induced thoughts of the "old
ship Zion," of Christ's chosen friends 
the fisher3,, and, mingling with these 
thoughts,a sense of the appropriateness 
of it all. Whatcould be more emblem-
aticof the old ship with its company of 
fishers of men than the implements used 
by the fishers of our day and of Christ's
day? Whatmore typical of the "Light
of the World"than theminiature light-
house reared in the eastern balcony? 
Whatmore in keeping than the opening 
address, ' 'Voyage of l\fethodism"? This 
society was founded by fishermen and
sailors of merchant ships with their 
families, and the sea for acentury bas 
yeildedthe wherewithal to continue the 
good work. Truly the snit sea and the 
Methodist church in this town have
muchin common. upon the platform 
beside the P.. eachers ~ •II: a pic(l f
vivtory, a luxuriant palm rered its 
g raceful fronds. Before the desk was 
placed a massive wheel, relic of some 
once stately craft, its parts wreathed 
with flowers. From the alcove were 
suspended fisbing nets with thedates 
1795 and 1895 formed of new rope at-
tached, while the numeral C marked 
the number of years that have inter-
vened since the society beganits work. 
To right and left of the communion 
rails were miniature full rigged sail 
craft. From the bBlconies, standards 
and organ loft hungflags and bunting, 
and some display of flowers helped im-
part beauty and fragrance. The vestry, 
designed as the place of reception to 
visitorsandtownspeople, washandsome-
ly decorated with flowers and bunting. 
The seats were arranged cosily. The 
central portion of the apartment was
cleared of seats and made to resemble 
an elegantly furnished drawing room 
by the aid of sundry banquet lamps,
frasmedpaintings,art squares andother
furnishings. the lighthouse referred
to, when lighted at night made apretty 
showing with 1ts beamof ruddy lightlight.
At its base rested a massive open B1ble 
and below wasinscribrd, ''Light of the 
World." The program: 

Wednesday.
2.30 p. m. Address by Rev. L. B. Bates, 

D. D.; theme, "theVoyageof Meth-
odism for the hunllred years past and 
the hundred years to come.'' 

7.00 p. m. Reception to pastors, past, 
present and visiting. 

8.00 p.m. Sermon by Dr. Bates; theme, 
"Power."

Thursday. 

10.00a.m. Historical Address by Rev. 
W. P.Buck; addressesby Rev. G. A. 
Grant, former pastors of both Church-
es, and ministers in town. 

2.30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. S.F. Up-
ham, D. D., followed by an old-fash-
ioned union love feast, led by Rev. J. 
T. Everett, presiding elaer, New Bed-
ford district. 

7.00 p.m. Address by Dr. Upham; 
theme, "The debt we owe our Metho-
dist Fa thers
Rev. G. W. Hunt, former pastor at 

Centenary M. E. church, was present 
Wednesday. The exercises were pro
foundly interesting throughout and 
were attended by largenumbers of in-
terested listeners from this and other 
towns. The vestry was well filled at the 
evening reception Wednesday and. this 
part of the program was most enjoya-
ble. Ices, coffee and cake were served
free to all who wished to partake. Not 
one of old Center'sformer pastors was 
present on this joyousoccasion, much 
to the regretof church folk. Few in-
deed of the worthy gentlemen are alive 
today, but such as are alive would have 
been heartily welcomed. Methodism 
has continued to flourish thriftily, if 
not luxuriantly, with us through periods 
of prosperity and adversity alike. The 
dark days of the pa1:1t few years still 
find counterparts in the days of the 
present. The people of the town !lore 
not so well to do as formerly, but some-

. how the old ship Zion is making brave
weather of the storm, with, so far, every 
prospect of making a memorable voy-
age. Two churches, Center and Cen-
tenary, attest the growth of Methodism
since Capt. Humbert's time, and w1th 
faith in God the Methodists look ahead
confidently awaiting the dawning of a 
day of prosperity, spiritualand financial. 

"Do They Miss Me at Home?" 
Do they mies me at ·home, do they miss 

me? 
'Twould be an, assurance most dear. 

To know th11-t this moment some loved one. 
W ere saying. "I wish he was here

To fee l that the group at the fireside 
Were thinking of me as I roam, 

o, yes, 'twould be joy beyond measure 
To know that they mlss'd me at home, 
To know that they mlss'd me at home. 

When twlllght approaches the season 
That ever 111 sacred to song, 

Does some one repeat my name over
And sigh that I tarry so long? 

And Is there a chord ·In the musio 
That's miss'd when my V'Oice Is away

And a chord In each heart that awaketh 
Regret at my wearisome stay? 
Regret at •mY wearisome stay?

Do they sit me a chairnear the table
When evening's ·home pleasures are 

nigh, 
When the candles are !It In the pa.rlor. 

And the stars In the calm, azure sky?

Sl 

And when the "good-nights"are repeated, 
And a.JI Jay them down to their sleep, 

Do they think 'Of the absent. and wa.tt me 
A whlsper'd "good-night" while they 

weep? 
A wh\sper'd "good-night" while they 

weep? 

Do they miss me at home-do they miss 
me 

At morning, at noon, or at night? 
Ana lingersone gloomy shade round them 

That only my presence can light? 
.Are joys Jess invitingly welcome, 

·And pleasures Jess hale than before, 
Because one is mlss'd !rom the circle

Because I am with tbem no more? 
Becauswe I a.m with them no more? 

be longest paved street in the world
is Washington street, Boston, which 1s 
seventeen and one-half m1les I.ong .. Tb.e 
shortestis tbe Hue Ble,m Pariswb1ch H! 
just twenty feet long. 
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The Divine W rd. 

History OF CHURCH HD PASTORS

GLO VING Tributesfrom ManySources
Paid Rev. C.A. Stenlouse

Reception ConcludesThe 
Exercises

Historical

Thefirst :Jcl thodistto visit Province-
town was u localpreacher Capt. Wm 
Humbert; his vessel being wind-bound
in 1`793 sought harbor here on 11 trip 
from New York to St. John's Nova
Scotia l\Ir. Humbertcnroe ashoreand 
preached tho firstMethodistsermon iu 
this place, in the dwelling of Capt. Sam-
uel Ryder ou the Rite of the present
Hook aud Ladder Honse. 'l'lmt seed 
took root. an1l Rev. Geo. Cannonwas 
Roon appointed to cnlti vate the field
In two year s' time from the preaching
of the first 1\lethodist sermon, u house
of worship l.tuu heen erected bv the 
young society. But while Metgodist
doctrinetook firm !.toll! on the heartsor 
the people, it also stirredbitter opposi-
tion The town, by vote, formallyde-
clared that tho Methodists should not 
have a bouse of worship within its lim-
its. Deeming theirrightsinvaded the 
heroic band proceede c1 to builrl. Those
weredaus of persecution. No sooner
had the frame tim bcr lleen landedon 
tho beach tile first night a mob gath-
eredmutilated~he. lumber, and carry-
mg 1t to the h11l1n the rear of the vil-
lnge, piled up tl.te fragments nnd crown-
edtbe heap with an effigy of the minis-
ter tarredancl feathered'' 'l'he crowd 
then mn<le a ru h for the lodgingsof 
the preacherwith the avowed intention
of carryingtheir threat into act. But 
their conragefailed asnone were found 
to begin the assault The great und 
good Jesse Lee, father of New England
fethodism, came upon the scene 1:!: this 

time. He says: '·I wellt to see it (tile 
mutilatedframe) and felt astonished nt 
the conductof the people, considering
we live in a free country nnrl no such 
conclnct can be justified However I 
c.xpect t~ns will be for the good of the 
littlesocietyand that they will find the 
truthor these words: "l'hc wrath of 
man shallpraise Him.' Memoirspp. 
224. ~ othing daunted the societyse-
curedmore. timber, and, by guarding it 
dtty nml night soon completed their 
edifice

Says Rev. \V. T. Harlow, in a brief
sketch ".But persecutiondicl not sub-
8ide het·o. Private property was sacri-
ficed personal nutl aggravatedabuses
'\ ~rc inflicted~o that for many yonrs it 
wa~ fnr from being safe. not to say 
respectable for one to be a 1 Medthodist
Indeedso greatwere these grievances s 

nt one time, thnt some t thirtyor forty 
membersof tl.to early church removed 
in a compnuy to tiw State of Maine
where they might live in p ace and 
worshipGodaccording to the dictates
of theirOWN CONSCIENCES'~As a sample
of these abusesabuses men piled up fish
headson the sghorefor boysto throw 11t 
the Methodistsns theywent to xhurch
A!l the PuritansPuritansfled from religious in-
tolerance in England l'io fled these 
Methodistsfrom the porsecutious of the 
descendantsof the Puritanson tho very 
shore of the New World first trodby 
Pilgrim feet! 

Tile tide tnrnctl, however nud when, 
undertite laborof Be,·. Epaphras Kib-
by, '·tllo grcut revi vnl broke out,'' the 
marvelousworkof the Spiristof God in 
convicting and converting great num-
bers of peoplecompelledull to exclaim
What hath Gutl wrought Nearly 
three-fourtsof tho Protestant popula-
tion are uo,v Metgodists

In 180i the clmrch droppedont of the 
list of Conference appointmentts, anrl 
W>lS supphetl by two local preachers
until1824. The first of these was the 
first preacherto reside among the peo-
plo, Alexanderl\IcLnue. 'l'hu preachers
befortl him were cil'cnit riders. 'l'his 
church has provedgenuine scion of 
Methodismaccordingto the definition
Christianty in earnest Beside
smallerharve ts. great revivalsoccnrrcrl 
under the laborsof Bros.Kibby, Blake
Bi1lwell, Townsend andYoung. 

'l'be first churchedifice wns locateda 
little to the westwardof the rear of the 
Universalistchurch. The secondhouse
was erected in 1817. ou the site of the 
dwelling on Bradford street. the late 
residenceof Dr. Henry Shortle Rev. 
EpaphrasKibby, a local preacher, who 
was then serving tho churchin a term 
of pastorate ~hnt lasted twelve years
was blessedw1th great success. While 
the church \vtts building, the greatrevival
broke ont. So runny were addedto the 
society tgat the next year the rear wall 
of the meeting-houseWttS tlctacheLl, and 
the building enlarged from a capacity 
of forty-two to eighty-two pews The 
third church was situated under the 
!.till, facingRyder treetand wns built 
in 1837, with n seatingcalacityfor 1,200 
people It l.tnd 136 pew~; on tile floor: 
cost .. ;16,000. ThiA wm1 also un em of 
greatrevivalBro. Bidwellpastor The 
architecture of this buildingprovedde-
fective, the walls being too slenderto 
supporttho heavy roof. After doing 
service for twenty-three yettrs, in Hi6U 
it was taken downnnd the present fino 
edifice, nn architectural gem, with its 
graceful spiro reaching tite hh of 
162 feet was built nt a coF.t of abont 
·22,000 (before the high prices It 

contains12::> pewswhich with the gal-
leries, willaccommodateabout UOO peo-
ple. 

For some years the interior of the 
edifice has neededrenovatinand nbout 
two years ogo, after spendinga consid-
ererablesum in beautifying the exterior
the peoplebeganto save towardthe re-
decoration of the auditorium und ves-
tries In July of this yent. having
accumulated over : 00, the desire to 
beginworkgrewtoo strong to be longer
resisted and the leaders among the 
ladiesnull gentlemen of the parish be-
gan to seek estimatesnud to settle upon 
plans It wns not until tbo middleof 
Septemberhowever th.ot finaldecisions
were reachednnd sinceth11t time until 
the joyousculminatioin the reopening
on Sunday Dec. 18, the work has stead-
ily progressed 'rhe artistic decora-

tions, elegant chandeliers beautiful
carpets and revovatedupholsterybllve 
met tl..te highestanticipationsand wishes
of this faithful. httrmonious antl earnest
hotly of workers calledCenterParish
Where to bestow praise in n company
so large and so deserving is difficult
tllltl only that some were lettd •r:; cau 
one find hrlp to a justdiscrimination
Tho Ladies Circle must stand first. 
with its officersand nearly18t) members
tt cicle not distanced in numbers nr 
spiritin th1s statenextthnt enthusiastic
uody of 100 young ladies the I iug'" 
Daughters who lmve contributed at 
least n thirdof !lw funds!lnd the 
gentlemen of thiR largeparish
so noblysecondedevery moYe 
rejuvenated house of worship
nud night the parish committee, 
led by 1\Ir .• Joseph Whitcomb
performedtheirmanyarduousdu
the greatsatisfaction oi ull iu 
'l'he Ladies' Circle led hy their 
dent. Mrs. :u. E. Rich(who hns servo 

/ 

themnearly 17 yearshavebeen a 
ant m evc.ry goo<l word and work 0 
one occaion75 ladieswere at work in 
the churchat once, n sight rarely wit· 
nessetl elsewhere. · 
. But the work is done, and for the 

timesthe Cape hns been · 
the last threeor four years 1 is a 
velous showing Look at' the fig 

1500 rece1ved, $1500 expended
cent of indebtedness for all the 
accomplished Tile collections on 
t!~Y, Dec. 18, '':ere: Sunday
~·JO; church services about .'·400 

Now', with a churchedifice 
from base to finial the people are 
1ng forward to th e enjovment of 
and deeper religious · 
prophecy of which hns 
manifested in all departments
churchwork. 

Preachers
Name. 

George Cannon
RobertYallalee
JacobRickhow
SmithWeeks ' 
William Beaucamp
·~ o hn l\Ie nick, 
SolomonLangdon
EdwardWhittle



1812-
1824, 
1826, 
1828; 
1830. 
1832, 

18(!4 
183J, 6 
1837, 8 

!Han 
1~40 

state . 
'l'he Connecticut Valley Advertiserof 

Marchh. 1 !:10, say ~: ''He lS m the prime
of life, energetic able, nnd a forcible
speaker · · f ' ·"117 'l'hc ThompsonvillePresso April , 
18'lU snys· "For three years tlie Rev
().· .\ .. Stenhousebns servedthe Method-
i•t society most acceptably ant1 wh1lc 

,. had tllc assurancesthat he couldstny 
the two coming yearsbe preferredt~ 
htke nn appointmentelsewhere. 
Tht' kindfeeling existing between the 
various denominations wns illustrated
i11 the fnct tl.mt servicesweresuspended
at the First and UnitedPresbyterian
churches last Sunday evening on~ of 
respectto the retiringpastor•. nnd ~be 
entire seating capacity or lm; church
~·us occupied including a part of the 
chapel 1 

The Provincetown Advocate of 1> ny, 
18\10. publish ed tho following: '''l'be 
R 'V. CharlesA. Stenhouse, lhc receutly 
appointedpastorof the Center church
i~ tL young man of whose pust record
aurl futurepropects many complimen-
tary things might be sa1d. . He 1~'~. 11 
gr .. tlnntc of \ 'esleyan University Mid-
dletown Conn, Ilo joined tho. J: ~w 

l Southern Conference m 81 
ant1 since thou has served. w1th great
acceptancefour chargesallm the state
of Couuecticnt. Hu; three years pas-
tornte 11t U ucttsville was a marked suc-
cess Under hiR three yearslaborsat 
Thompsonville his lust charge the 
rhuroh Juts grown constantlym mu.u. 
bers au<l power besides adding to 1ts 

material s reng y t e r chon of 
one of the finest parsonagesin the Com-
ference. 1\Ir. Stenhouse is 11u affable
aentleman, a thorough and constant
worker a sympathetic pastor 11nd a 
preacher of marked ability Of a re-
cent sermon the ThompsonvillePress
says: 'Regardle. s of the length of the 
sermon, the large audience s11t as it 
were spell-bound, antl listened with 
earnesteagernessto the close. Rarely 
has there been a sermon deliveredin 
this town tbttt has so deeplytouched the 
sympathiesof the entire audience

1'he BEACON would endorse the pre. 
ceding encomiumsglad to add its mite 
to the volume of deserved praise be. 
stowedon oue who is a scholar, 11 work. 
er, a faithful pastor and a Christian
gentleman. 

On Sunday lust tho spacious audi-
torium of the Center i\:I. E. church of 
this place·was opened for public wor. 
shipfor the first time since the artists 
nnd journeymen. began the work of 
bean tilying the 1nucr structure, some 
twelve weeks since. Dear old Center
church, within whose sacred p1:ecincts 
tho Spiritof the Living God dobghts to 
Lover· where in times past scores and 
hundreds of peuiteut souls have ex. 
periencedthe joy of the uew birth and 
goneont iuto the world filledwith thnt 
peacethat passethunderstandingwhose 
wallshavecaughtand methinksyet re-
tain the hallelujahsand songs of chi]. 
drenof God who have passed long siuce 
into their reward whose glory bas not 
Lleparted, bnt shines ou as brightly in 
these dark dny:; as m the <lays of great 
financial prosperity and public weal
Well mightpastor and peo11lo have re-
joiced at tho re-opening exercises for 
this. the church of their faith andloe
hnd been rejuvenated anil. adorned f~r 
tile glory ot God whose temple !t. 1s. 
Its vastwalls, itll lofty curvmg ceiling
resplendentwith harmonious colorings
flunghack the floods of light pouringm 
through many casements From th~ 
loft, mingling with the riCh strams of 
the deep-toned organ arose ~be glad 
vocedruinistrclsy of tho choirm waves
of sweetly solemn sound rolling
strongand clear to echomg dome m 
diapasonfull. . . 

Upon the plaformbeneath the paint-
ed cross anu crown, typical of the 
Christian'sburden rmd reward, sn~ the 
good pastorRev. CharlesA. Stenhouse
supportedrightand left by R v. Edgar 
F. Clarkof Grace church Tauntona 
formerpastorbeloved au<~ revered of 
all our people, Rev William P. BurBur-
nell, churchot the RedeemerRev. A. 
A. Kidder ,w the Centenary l\1. E. 
church th1S townan<l Capt. Wim. II. 
Phillips n member of Grace church, 
Taunton Seated in tlae crowded hal-
conies allll body of the. church were ~ 
vastnumber of the leading membersof 
th<• Universalist Congregational aud 
Centenary:\I, E. churches their pre-
ence revealing tL.eir heartysympathysympathy
iu the workingsof u bu,ly of Christian
laborersof other church aud denom1-
nation thantheir owu. 

At the usualhour2 o'clockp. m .. the 
exercises were hegnu, Rev M:r .. Sten-
house requesting the congregation to 
ariseHllll join in siging •· Praise God
from Whom all Blessings Flow' ~be 
scene ehich followed wa~ mollt. lm-
vrPssive, the audiencesas. o~e arising
uud uniting wJth the choir lL1 voiced
adoration of our Heavenly Kmg. 
'ronohed by a master handtho grand
old organ thundered forth the pealing
notes ;;f triumphantjoy. 1'bc most. ex. 
cellent choir composedof th best sing-

ers oft e various c urches, volunteers
for the occasion, snug with a spirit awl 
abandonthattouched the hearts of the 
va t audience aud brought tears of ex-
quisitepi asure-strange-tomany ey. s. 
Antl with reverentheartsand faces. hin-
ingwith godlinessand greatjoy, tood, 
silentuud unoving thelittle band uf 
s eplierds, abo.ve tu-e- tbrong. Solos
and choruses by the choir, 11 reading
ThoughI speakwith the tonguesby 
the pastor. readingof the 148th hymm
MightyGocl while angles bless thee
hy Rev. A. A. Kidder reading of tho 
scripture lesson the Second Jetter to 
the H brewsby Rev. W. P. Burnell
were followed loy a prayer ],y Rev A. 
A. Kidder A letter from Rev. E. ll. 
Hatfield psastorof the societywhen tho 
present edificewns lmilt, to Capt.David
Conwell, one of the buildig commit. 
tee, w.ts read hy Rev. :\Ir. Stenhoude
1'he writer recalled the good days of 
his pastoratedexpresseda wiRh thnt ho 
couldlw present ou this presentoccasion, 
athoughthe width of the continent 
int rvened between ol<.l Procincetown
nnd his abiding place his best wiches
were for tho prosperity of tl,c olcl Cen-
ter church

'l'Jw pastor then introduced ns the 
speakerof the day, Rev E. F. Olnrk. 
extendingto him a royal welcome in 
behalf of pastor and congregation
BrothersClarkanLl Stenhouse are ole! 
friends and to n suggestion of .. 1r. 
Stenhousethat )11'. Clarkbe invited tu 
deliverthe firr;t sermon in tile re-open-
e.l edifice nrc ,1·c indebted for the 
pleasureof havinglistenedto hi~ voice

BrotherClarkstext worcls, WhatiH 
mnu that Thou .trt mindfulof him !ll>d 
the ~on of man tllat Thou visitisthim." 
Psalms8: 3. proceededo sermon impres-
sive and eloquentthe memory of which 
will remainu long witll the hearer A]. 
ludingto the splendorsof our capitol at
Washington, Westminster Abby and 
other world-renowned piles he said: 
•·r stand to-day in this magnificent
strnctur , ma<le granderby its historic 
memories than art can do. ·No question 
is more germain, than, for what pur-
posethis adornment 'rhe answer is: 
''l'his is th homeof God and the Ronl 
home of mau.' '' lie believedthat God 
is pleased when his earthly sons nn<l 
daughtersevince love for Him in the 
beautifyingof His teml)les. The speak-
er's words, clear, convincing and im-
passioned, chained the attention of the 
hearers aml don btless removed the 
clouds of doubt from .·orne inquiring 
minds

Evening Exercises
1'he soft but brilliant light of tho ole. 

gantlydesignednew chandeliers caused 
the handsomely frescoed walls to. ~S· 
sume if possible, addedsplendor, elicit
ingti1e admiration of the people who 
gatheredat nightfall
o 'Ihe choir of twenty trained voices, 
airled by the organ and Snow's fine or. 
chestraof brass and string instruments, 
gavea number of excellent selections 
duringthe hour prccedmg the prayer
by Rev.E. B. Hinckley. Rev. E. F. 
Clarkthe first speakersaicl, "th.at like. 
the machinist who on the arrival of 
trains goes alongthe line eapping the 
wheelsto find if allis well, he had been 
all dny sounding the various parts of 
the churchbranchesand or lers, to sec 
if they aave out the right ring. He said 
that ho missedthe faces of many who 
laboredin this vineyard whcu he was 
our pastorfifteenyearsago. but knew
that Heaven's valuation had been Ill· 
creasedmanymillionsthrough the 1 
missionof our departed friends T 



how oo n re urn o ann on . rom be 
wilds d Mainehe boughta caribou au~ 
tl.mt his parishioners, having heard. of 
his successmet him ut the depot w1Lb 
bandsof music, torches a;nd carriageto 
houor his prowessand skill aJ?d 11ll ~he 
whilehe had not killedthe animal him-
self lJnt purchased it. throughb1s. wait-

ingfriends<li<l not know1t t1ll lns ar-
rival If sucha gathereringattended l11~ 
coming •·Wh1\t must be the gathering of
angels aboutthe dying l.Jcd." Imagine
not le s tlul.1150,000 angels bearing.. o,ue 
soulp to the gatesof Henven. Re-
ligion is a short cut to fortune said
thespeaker "A mn.u learns more of 
astromonyduring his upward flight to 
Godthan the greatest astronomers of 
earth ever knew Could one fly out 
hitherand you into spnco at the mt~ of 
175,000 miles per second and cout1nnc 
llis flight forever, he would~ot reachto 
tbe confines of llis Father kingdom
and alltllis is the property of the sonl 
tlmt arrives up yonder. for 'They shall 
reigu with 1\Ie forever.'" . 

Rev. 1\Ir. Stenhouse following re-
marked"What can a man do who fol-
lows the Kingand thEI~ a lC?ng speech
was not needed n.it.et· hstcmog to the 
previonsspeaker'seloquent words. ~lr. 
Clark stated th:1t awhile ago, being
sick, he sent to this place nllll procured
a phial of sand tbn~ should he die Jt 
mightbe placedon hts casketas l?e be-
lievedhis sleep would l.Jo swe_eter 1f the 
soil he lovedso well restedw1th b1m. 

-~n unuouucemeut that about two 
hundreddollarswas yet needed to w1pe 
out the debt incurredby work on the 
cbmch, "·as mntle by the pastor who 
thinkingtlle present>tn. auspiciousmo-
meny asked for subscriptions of ij)tO. 00 
each.' Capt. Phillips , who Bro. Clark
stated came nuinvitecl, beard ~he re-
questaud was on his feet iu ~n instant
saying to the andience: '"If yot;t '~1ll 
raise~ne hundred and ninety, I w1ll g1ve 
ten dollars." After 11 few tens were 
Rub cribedfiveswere asked for. Capt.
Phillipsstatedtllat he would 11dd Jive 
dollars to his former gift, and othors 
presentcatchingt~e giving fever, sub-
scribed till in a few moments nearly
the whole amount had been pledged
Capt. Phillips addressed the audience
at lenghtmany of llis witty remarks
causingmuch laughter As he finished
the pastorannounced that a reception
wouldbe tnederedto Brother ClarkIll 
that edifice on the followmg evemng, 
o.nd invited all to be present. 

Recption
'rhat Rev. 1\fr. Clarkbas many warm

personalfriends in this towu JS true. 
Thatthey gatheredi~t largenumbersto 
meet him, to graspb1s w11rm hand ancl 
to listenlisten to his cheery laufg m the 
church vestriesMondaynightJS now a 
matter of history No special effort
hadbeen1ll>\ le to decorate tbo rooms
with buntingor ivy, for the newly fres-
coed wallsueetl uo such borrowedlustre 
to nhance their charms lint the gen-
eralappearanceof the roomshow can 
outl describe it? Imagtue a vast hall, 
down whoselenghtone long table ex-
tends Ou either sitl '. tables slightly
shorter running parallelwhile at right
angles to the outer two, stand other
ro~:-.; of less length. )len, women and 
childreu, several hundresin number
surroundtlle boardou which reposesa 
asumptuous l)anquet, swift-footnd wait-
ers. white-aproned and capped glide
continually hither and yon, beanng 
steamingvessels, bappy faces and pleas-
ing chatter are all about us, and JOY-
ousnessiR supreme At the head of tlle 
lon·• ceutre table whose supports groam

beneath1 the lottt o t e icacies s1ts be 
youthful-appearing rosy· cheeked pas-
tor, with hi~ good wife an his leH and 
the irrepressible Brother Clark at his 
right hand Looking bere and there 
through the ruaze of shiningsil \"er and 
polished glassone perceives the faces
of the Rev. Messrs. idder Burnell 
uud Riggs, with the big-heart d Capt.
Phillipswho claims residence in Taun-
ton, but goes about the country, 'llOt 
like the wolf, seeking whom he m••Y de-
vour, butus one of nature's noblemen, 
seeking whom he may assist. 'l'bere 
too we see t.be genial Hopkins of the 
Advocates Honorable James Gifford, 
Collector of Customs Atwood and a 
host uf good men and women. who, 
whether they are of this church and 
creed or of Rome otller denomination
rejoice togetherbecause of the presence 
of our reverendguest nnd for the pros-
perityof the churchof God. Now the 
pustor, toast-master, arising calls for 
remarks l\Ir . Kidder responds grace-
fnlly when requested to speak. His 
remarksare fully endorsedby the peo-
ple frequent outbursts of applause
testifyingfg thereunto. 'l'o the to11st, 
"Lrtws of SociabilityRev. 1\fr. Bnr-
nell makesreply in his usual felicitous 
way, speaking feelingly of hi~;; gratifi-
cation at the growing bonds of brother-
hood that are gradunlly encircling tbe 
various cleuominntions aud drawing
them into closer relntionship o.ud fel-
lowship, while the old time antagonism
ant! church strife is giving way before 
the onward ,arch of n broader and 
more enlightened Christianity. Rev. 
l\lr. Riggswhose after-dinner talks are 
alwayslistened to with pleasure says
during his remarksthat he had received 
an invitationto partake of tl.le l anquet, 
but hucl been sorryto lind at the bot-
tom of the note accompanying, a sug-
gestion that he come prepared to make
n few remarks He bud enjoyed the 
feast, but his enjoyment bad been some-
what damppened andhis digestion possi-
bly impaired because of anticipation of 
the ordeal to which be must sumit 11t 
the close of the banquet He · thought 
much of the merit of an after dinner
speech was its brevity, and told of an 
author who having ash•tl 11 friend
• Whichof my two shortstories do you 
like th e best," was answered, "Why 
the-the-sshortest." A speech depended
mnch on the quality of the food eaten 
by the speaker. So if a man made a 
good speech1t was a sign that be had 
enjoyed his meal and vice versa. A 
speech and pie ernst should be similar 
in one respect-they ouoht enc' to con-
tain n great deal of shortening and, 
says the speaker, "I will cut mino short 
right here," suiting the action down 
he sits amid a chorus of laughter and 
clapping of bands. l\fr. Joseph Whit-
comb, chairmanchairmanof the ParishParish Commit-
t ee, and Mrs. MaryE. Rich, President 
of the Ladies' Sewing Circle in neat 
speeches tell of the workings of those 
bodiesand extend a heartywelcome to
the guests. 

The Honorable l\fr. Gifford speaksof 
the many arduous dnties of clerical 
men, and relates 11 funny anecdote of o. 
pastor who attempted to capture a 
school of blacklisb single-handed Now 
CaptPhillipslias the floor and all listen 
attenti vely to bit; words, and last of a 11 
t.he guest of tbe evening, Brot ... er Cook
whose laughhas rang the loudestat the 
comicalitiesof the speakers, arises and 
tells of his love for old CapeCod, its 
sons and daughters while our loyal
pastor, rejoiciug in the happinessof his 
i )C'k cneB '·H~·ar hear!'' 

Xow, the speaking over. 11 gen-
handshaking ensues follows conve
tion unlimited and ices ad lib, ch' 
the which we take onr bat '"H1 
Good-night

My Boyhood's Prayer. 
I kneel me where my mother knelt 

So many years ago, 
"When J was but a little <boy 

T,ha•t .frolicked to an·d fro; 
And at the close of every day, 

That seenied so long and free, 
1 whispered "Now I Jay me," there 

Beside my mother's knee

I see again the simple room
The mat upon the floor, 

The quiet pictures <>n the walls 
Of lhose we saw no more; 

I view the cheery hearth whereon 
"The winter's lire was lit, 

And where before•the flickering light
We children used to sit. 

I lean upon the window-sill,-
Ilo<w low It seems today,-

Where then I used lo stand a.nd 
The daylight fade away

The same fait· sussetstill returns
The fields are yet the same; 

I ml s the violet in the grass, 
The sweet-brier from its frame

I walt 'if I may hearonce more 
The robin overhead, 

The phebe-bird that used to come
And build within the shed, 

The w.hip-poor-wlll whose plaintive
Seemedhuman -in my ear, 

The oriole and bob(}llnk 
That chanted full and clear. 

I watch and wait and glancearound, 
As well as manhood may, 

In poor endeavor to recall
A vanished childhood's day; 

But of the hallowedscenes that shine
Across lhe years of care 

None Js so luminous as this-
My mother ::.nd my prayer. 

A·nd thus I kneel me where she knelt 
So many years a.go, 

And still repeat the words she taught
My infant \ips to know. 

While <>!'t the charm of human speech 
My wearied ear has filled, 

No wisdom, love or peace can vie 
Wi-th 'that which she instilled

"Now I lay me down to sleep
H r room was very st!ll-

"I pray ·the Lord my -.;out to keep," 
She knew life's goodand iil.-

"If I should die before I wake," 
Her hand was pressed again,-

·"! pray the Lord my soul to take," 
Her heart replied "Amen." 

JOHN P

=========-----------------





Provincetow 's 
in the Great 

of 1-J onor" 
War 

Thefollowing Roll of Honor is a 
list of Provincetown's men and wo-
men who have entered their services 
in the great war for humanity. We 
have tried to secure the name and 
rank of everyone who has thus far so 
done. If any are omitted or there 
are any errors it would be appreciated 
to have the correct information sent 
to us. C. G. W, Fuller, 
ChairmanCommittee, SoldiersBureau 

John F. Snow
ChairmanPublicSafetyCommittee

John Adams, Postmaster

NAVY
Anthony Alves, SubmatineBase, New I 

London, Conn. 
Oswald Andrews, Chief Boatswain's 

Mate, on Scout Patrol Pawnee U. 
S. N. R. F. 

Edward Bently Baker, Machinist's 
Mate, 2nd class, on mine sweeper 
Surf U. S. N. R. F. 

Manuel Enos Brown, Boatswain's 
Mate, 2d class, mine sweeper Long 
Island, U. S. N. R. F. 

Dr. Clarencs P. Curley Junior Lieut. 
Charlestown Navy Yard. 

William Cabral Seaman 1st class, 
mine sweeper CrestU. S. N. R. F. 

Norman SmallCook Ensign U. S. S. 
W. S. Cahill

John F. Cook Coxswain U. S. R. 
Amegeddon, U. S. N. R. F. 

Frank Cook Apprentjce Seaman U. 
S. S. Constellation, Newport Train
ing Station R. I. 

Edward Lewis Cabral Steam Fitter 
and Plumber 1st class. 

William Costa, Seaman 1st class, U. 
S. S. Gresham. 

Ernest Costa Quartermaster 1st class, 
S. S. Petrel U. S. N. R. F. 

Lawrence Crawley Seaman U. S. S. 
Surf mine sweeper, U. S. N. R. F. 

Manuel Davis, Fireman, 1st class, U. 
S. S. Baxter, Newport Training 
Station

John DeCostaCoxswain U. S. Trans-
port America, U. S. N. R. F. 

Leno Dutra, Machinist's Mate, New-
port Training Station R. I. 

Charles Francis Edwards, Mess At-
tendant, 2d class, Commonwealth 
Pier Boston, U. s.• N. R. F. 

John R. Fratus, Coxswain Basin Of-
fice, Commonwealth PierBoston. 

Frank Basil Fratus, Carpenter, U. S. 
S. Michigan. _________ __.. 

John Pershake Quartermaster, 2d 
class, U.S. S. Birmingham. 

Louis Joseph Rabbitt, Seaman 2d 
class, mine sweeper Comber U. S. 
N. R. F. 

John Rego, Water Tender, U. S. S. 
Gretchen. 

Frank Silva Seaman 1st class, mine 
sweeper Crest U.S.N.R. F. 

Frank Souza Seaman 1st class, U. 
S. S. Surf U.S.N.R.F.

Joseph Bernard Souza Seaman 1st 
class, U. S. S. Whitecap, mine 
sweeper, U.S.N. R. .I<'. 

John C. Siva Jr., Seaman2d class, 
U.S. Training Station Bingham, 
( I so tonsorialist), U.S. N. R. F. 

Manuel Santos Seaman1st class, U. 
S. S. mine sweeper Whitecap, U.S. 
N.R.F. 

Joseph Thomas Francis, Coxswain
V. S. Amegeddon, U. S. N. R. F. 

Joseph Ferreira, Fireman, 1st class, 
U. S. S. Gretchen. Somewhere in 
France. 

Manuel A. Francis, Machinist's Mate, 
1st class, U. S. S. Wasaka, Boston 
Harbor, U. S. N. R. F. 

Dr. Henry B. Fitts, Commander Med-
ical Corps Provincetown U. S. N. 

Frederick Gifford, Seaman U. S. N. 
R. F. 

Edward L. Gaspa, Gun PointerU. S. 
S. White Cap mine sweeper. 

John T. L. Holway, Fireman, 1st 
class U.S. S. East Hampton, mine 
sweeper, U. S. N. R. F. 

Charles B. Hannum, 3d Officer, U. S. 
S. Manchuria, merchant liner. 

John A. Jason, Gunner's Mate, U. S. 
S. Surfminesweeper, U.S.N.R.F. 

John J. Johnson, Buatswain's Mate, 
1st class, U. S. S. Halcyon, sub-
marine tender. 

Ernest Christian Jensen, Engineer, 
3d class, U. S. S. Philadelphia

Arthur PeterJensen, Lieut. Comman-
der, U. S. S. Savannah

Antone Lights, Coxswain U. S. S. 
Amegeddon, U.S.N. R. F. 

Angus StuartMatheson, Yeoman, Sup-
ply Office, Provincetown

Joseph Meads, Coxswain U. S. S. 
Amegeddon, U.S.N. R. F. 

Manuel Meads, Machinist's Mate, 2d 
class, U.S.S. Admiral, mine sweep-
er ; transferred to U. S. S. Sal em. 

John J. Meads, Gunner's Mate, mine 
sweeper East Hampton, U.S.N. R. F. 

Joseph Marshall, Stewaed 3d class, 
U.S. S. Amegeddon. 

William Martin, Water Tender, U.S. 
S. Ossipee

Henry Martin, Engineer, 2d class, 
U.S S. Tampico. 

Alban Martin, Engineer, 3d class, 
U.S.S. Tampico. 

Joseph C. Nunes, Machinist's Mate, 
1st class, U.S. S. Amegeddon. 

George O'Neill Ensign, Common-
wealth Pier U.S.N.R.F. 

William C. Pierce Seaman 1st class, 
Section Headquarters, Province-
town, U.S.N. R. F. 

Manuel M. Prada Steam Fitter and 
Plumber 1st class, Division 6, 
EnginAering Office, Commonwealth 
Pier Boston. 

George J. Perry Bandmaster, United
States Training Station Hingham. 

William Perry Seaman 1st class, 
U.S. S. Androscoggin. 

.~--

Carl Snow Seaman 1st class, U. S. 
S. Surfmine sweeper, U.S.N. R. F. 

OscarSnow Seaman 1st class, U.S. 
S. Crest, mine sweeper, U.S.N. R. F. 

Manuel Snow Quartermaster, 2d 
class, U.S. S. Surf mine sweeper, 
U.S.N.R.F. 

Antone Vieara, Seaman 1st class, 
U.S. S. Crest mine sweeper U.S. 
N.R.F. 

Alfred Volton, Quart.ermaster, 2d 
class, U.S.S. Verna& Esther 

Manuel White, Seaman 1st class, 
U.S.S. Verna & Esther, U. S. N. 
R.F. 

Frank White, Coxswain U. S. S. 
Amegeddon. 

Louis C. Williams, Fireman, 1st class, 
U.S. S. Whitecap, mine sweeper. 

William Arthur Williams, Machinist's 
Mate, 2d class, Verna & Esther, 
U.S.N. R. F., Target Eractice. 

Frank K: Williams, Ensign, Ordnance
Officer, Charlestown Navy Yard. 

Leslie Wilson, Boatswain's Mate, 
ShipBuilder, Commonwealth Pier. 

Lewis Armstrong Young, Machinist's 
Mate, 1st class, U.S. S. Marietta. 

ARMY 
Manuel A vi! a, 301st Inf,, Co. C, En-

gineers' Corps CampDevens, Ayer 
PaulD. Ayrault, Sergeant 302 lnf., 

Co. H. Bamp Devens. 
William Bickers, Bridge Police Texas
Stephen Barnes, 302 lnf., Co. H, 

Camp Devens
Joseph Brown, 2d Lieut., 102 Int., 

Co. G, 51 Brigade, 26 Division. 
Somewhere in Frar.ce. 

Dr. Roy F. Brown, 1st Lieut. Medl 
cal Corps Field Hospital. Som 
where in France. 



Camp

J. Dears, Private Reg. 5, Co. 
1st Battalion, U, S. Marine 

Enos, Private, Camp Devens. 
Enos, Priyate, Camp Devens

T. Edwards, Private Depot 
8th Battalion 1st Sep-

Camp Devens. I 
T. Francis, Private Camp

B. Fratus, Marine Barracks, 
Paris Island, South

301 In f. , Co. D ·; 
Corps, Camp Devens. 

Motocycle Dept.) • 
Steward

Olaff Jensen, Commissary 
, 302 Inf., Co. H. 
Hays Kenney, Private 306 

Co., Q. M. E., Madison 

N. Lopes, Corporal, 302 Inf., 
H, Camp Devens. 

6th Inf., 
Washing-

302 Inf., 

Meads, PrivateCampDevens. 
Oliver Private 302 In f., Co. 

H, Camp Devens. 
J. Patrick Jr., Private302 

, Co. H, Camp Devens. 
J. Perry, Private, 302 Inf., 

Co. H, Camp Devens. 
M Paine, Private Regular 

Army, 14th Regiment, Co. D, En-
gineerDept., Railway Construction, 
American Expeditionary Forces. 

F. (Roderick, Private, 64 In f., 
Headquarters Co., Bliss, Texas. 

Manuel V. Raymond, Private, 302 
Inf., Co. H, Camp Devens. 

Joba Rose, Private 302 Inf., Co. H, 
Camp Devens

Antone J. Reis, Private 301 Inf., 
Co. H, CampDevens. 

302 Inf., Co. 

Antone Souza Private 504 Inf., Cn. 
Battalion, C.amp 

John Souza Private Camp Devens. 
Charles W. Schumann Jr., Private

302 In f., Co. H. Camp Devens. 

I 

Harry W. Shimelovich, 0 . E. R. C., 
Ordnance Dept. , Camp Devens. 

Clarence E. Silva Corporal, 101lnf. 
26 Division, Battery F, Field Ar-
tillery, 51 Brigade, Texas. (Now 
in France). 

Joseph A. Souza 17 In f., Co. E., 2 
Bat tall ion, Atlanta, Ga. 

Antone Starr Private, CampDevens. 
Manuel J. Ventura, Corporal, 302 

Inf., Co. H, Camp Devens. 

AVIATION 
Walter G. Cashman Machinist's Mate, 

2d class, Aeronautics, Co. 5, Sec. 
1, Pensacola Fla. 

Arthur Avellar, 65 Aero Squadron
Camp Kelley Field, South SanAn-
tonio, Texas. 

,i 
RED CROSS

Miss Margaret Agnes Matheson, it! 
United States Army Base Hospital 

1 (from Massachusetts General Hos-
pital) No. 6, France. 

SUMMARY i! 
In Navy, 66 

Army, 43 
Aviation, 2 

Nurse, 1 
1
t l. - -- 112iJ 

f"' A War-supper will be provided the 
,. public on Friday evening, at 6 
•o'clock, at the Center Methodist 

~ Episcopal Church The price of the 

r tickets is 35 .cents. Tickets now on 
sale, and will also be purchasable on 
the eve of the supper. It will be 
well, however, to purchase them 
early. The proceeds cf the supper
to be donated to the TrainingCamp 
Activities," in which the Y. M. C 
A., is taking such a prominent part. 
lt .is hoped ti-Je supper will receive 

Big Sing, Nov. 25th. 
A Thanksgiving Dinner to be given

to the bereaved families of Prov-
incetown fishermen. 

On the 4th Sundaya Big Singwill 
be given in the Town Hall commenc-
ing at 2 p. m. and fine singers will 
join in a musical program. All 
neighboring preachers and all denomi-
nations are asked to join. 

The selectmen have kindly granted 
the free use of the Hall and the free 
will offering will be given to the 
families mentioned for a bountiful 
Thanksgiving DinnP.r. 

Rev. Mr. Weeks and Rev. Mr. 
Dunham are engaged as soloists and 
further noticewill be given of the 
program. Rev. W. T. Johnson will 
preside. Let us fill the nail. 

Provincetown War Relief I 
Yes, 'tis true; Provincetown 

women are more and more realizing ' 
that in their hands are various 
sources of power. There was a com-
pany of 55 busy enthusiastic workers 
present at the last meeting and much 
was accomplished 

If Provincetown were allowed to 
let its young men volunteer and only 
half a dozen out of a town of this 
size came · forward what would be 
the outside opinion of such a com-
munity? This is rather a drastic 
comparison but it is just as neces-
sary to have the equipment for the 
boys in France and some of our own 
have been wounded. 

Women of Provincetown consider 
it your privilege to be abe to make 
for them the hospital dressings. Do 
not allow the wounded to suffer from 
your omission to perform the duty 
which is before you. This war must 
become a reality to every individual. 
In a common cause it i::> uniting the 
largest part of the world. Do not 
be left on the outside. Masonic Hall 
offers an ideal place for good work 
and there is room for many workers. 

Uncle Sa:n is mighty big and 
strong but he is not so big and strong 
that he can afford to break a promise. 
There is not a real American in this 
country who would not fight to make 
gooil one of UncleSam'spromises. 
When Uncle Sam saysanything, that 
means that all his loyal suns and 
daughters have said it. The honor 
and the interest of this nation are in 
the keeping of our splendid citizenry. 

Here is the proposition: We have 
promised to grubstake the allies 
and we are doing it whole heartedly. 
We are conserving in many ways. 
Now we are asking you to conserve 
time, money and effort for the War 
Relief. Germany may be far from 
being a democracy but it is nearer 
than six months ago. . War condi-
tions add impetus to the work. 

The War Relief want 500 members 
enrolled this month. If you are not 
a member Jet not another day pass
before you say I'm going to sacrifice 
and learn to realize what real com-
fort and pleasure there is in backing 
up those who have given supreme 
sacrifice for me. 

Many of the women are saying "no 
Christmas gifts this year As 
one of the War Relief helpers I am 
sending the following verse on cards 
to my fri ends this year and perhaps 
others will be interested to do like-
wise. 

Send me a message of love and 
good cheer on a little card, my 
friend, this year, 

The gifts let us send to the Christ-
mas tree 

For the boys who will fight for 
you and me. 



38 .... 
As an obj ett less61'1 iri patriotism, 

the exhibit of the fruits of women's 
work that was placed in the Patrick
Company store windows last Thursday 
is without peer Everything, seem-
ingly, needed for thP. comfort of the 
wounded soldier or sailor was there 
shown. That exhibit demonstrated 
more forcefully, perhaps, the mat-
rons determination to carry the 
present war to a successful conclusion 
than does the sight and sound of men 
at drill in armed camps. 

It shows that the women of this 
land are backing the "down with the 
Kaiser'' movement with their every 
ounce of energy and resolution. Ger-
many is doomed to defeat, for, say 
what you will, _ the aid that is being 
given by Am P.rica's womankind to the 
cause of the Allies is no less potent 
than that of the arms bearers of 
our nation- and it is bound to be of 
long continuance, for constancy and 
feminimity are twins. When the 
present war ends in victory for the 
Allies, it will be shown that the 
women of America, no les<> than the 
males thereof, are deserving of the 
credit that is the need of the victo-
rious people. Ones patriotism can 
be evidencerl anywhere. It is not 
necessary to shoulder a gun; the 
women who cheerfully shoulders a 
pair of knitting-needles reveals there-
by in thP. present crisis her patri-
otism equallywith the man who goes, 
at call, to the training camp. More-
over, she of her own volition, gives
while the drafted man, only surren-
ders, aid to our country. American 
women's work will cut a big figure 
in the final summing up of causes
and effects of the Allies ' war win 
and whether, or not, they receJvP., 
they will desArve credit for this in -
valuable, patriotic work. 

The Re ... earch Club met with Miss 
Corinne Gifford, W ednesdayevening, 
Nov. J 4. After the regular business I 
of the evening, the rresident showed 
a very interesting paper, The Waily 
Advocate for the year 1H74. It was I 
a breezy little &heet about 7xl0 in-
ches. An interesting article ''A 
letter from a Cape Cod boy from I 
Camp Devens in the Cape Cod mag-
azine was read. 

It is with a feelingof gratification 
and pleasure to the members of the 
Research Club. that the marker to 
commemoratP. the first landing place 
of the Pilgrims is n6w in place. 
All the members have worked for 
it the past year. The t.ablet Js of 
bronze, set in granite and is placed 
as n• ar thP. first landing place as 
couldbe found from history and tra-
dition. It will be an enduring wit-
ness, in mute testimony to that im-
portantevent. -----

It is pleasing to notice the workers 
increasing in numbers. In view of 
the fact that every body is giving all 
the time and money they can afford 
to the various causes that are pre-
sented these days, it is certainly
w<mderful how cheerfully people 
conttnue to give and ask how they can 
help most. 

In what way they may do their 
share. '!'here's no better wav than 
to help the War Relief. At present
the members are P.arning a dollar. 
Any one not a member may earn nne, 
too. Will not more of you help 
us'! Money for materials for sew-
ing, surgical and knitting classes is 
nedeed. Women of Provincetown: 
It is your work which helps equip 
the hospitals! Get the spirit of ser-
vice. Don't complain of the H. C. 
L; cnal is $130.00 a ton in Paris 
and finely dressed people wait around
the carthoping a lump will drop that 
they can pickup. 

At tea you are asked if you take 
sugar, but are eKpected to say ''no. '' 
It is hoped that every town can· look 
after its own men as to sweaters 
socks and other comforts, leaving ali 
Red Cross garments to go to the 
French who are so badly in need of 
them. 

Give to · the War RP.lief and 
giving the war will be won just as 

·it will be won by our boys who may 
have to give their lives. And who 
can measure a life by the giving of a 
few paltry dollars. Give to the best 
of your ability as the war relief ar.-
tivities knock at your door. Before 
this war began almost every nation 
felt that it could defy the United 
States. At the end there will not 
be a nation on the face of the earth 
which will not treat us with defer-
ence. Let's help hasten the time. 

Keep on kniting- Says Daniels. 
Jane Alden tells what the lady 

knit into her sweater: 

She couldn't tight, she could only sit, 
nd just pitch 1n, and knit and 
knit; 

But what went m along with the 
wool, would fill the soul of a sol-
dier, full 

Of courage and hope and brave desire 
To do his best though tried by fire. 
She knit in the chief of the U. S. A. 
With a thought of King George 

across the way. 
What she thought of the Kaiser 

would not be fit-
For a lady so perfect-to dare to 

knit
She knit in her heart and she knit in 

her hair 
And once in a while she put in a 

prayer; 
She knit in her faith in God, and 

her men 
And her love for her Flag, again and 

again! 

incetown come forward and shown 
their generous, patriotic spirit in the 
War Supper given last Friday 
evening in the Center M. E. Church 
under the auspices of the P.M. Vinton 
Sunday School Class, whereby th~ 
sum of $131. 00 was sent to the Y. 
M. C. A. ''Triangle Fund. •' 

The church was· filled to its utmost 
capacity, and people were turned away 
on account of the inability tn serve 
them. All religious denominations 
were represented and the greatest 
harmony prevailed in the co-opera-
tion of the different churches. Surely
the spirit of patriotism dominated, 
and not one discordant look or sound 
marred one of the most memorable 
occasions of the church. 

Mr. D. M. McKay as toast-master 
introduced Ensign Baker, Mr. Hills, 
Supt Pennell, Mr. W. H. Young
Rev. W. F. Davis, and others, whose 
ringing speeches of 'the grand work 
of the Y. M. C. A., stirred in the 
hearts of the hearers a great desire 
to dn even more for the needs of hu-
manity, and one could almost feel 
that. ''Just the Art of being Kind, 
Ts all this Sad World needs

The speeches were interspersed 
with a mostenjoyable solo by Mrs. 
Roy Rrown, piano solos by Lnuise 
Watson, Margaret Pennell, and Elea-
nor Snow and a very taking ad by 
seven children in costumP., represen-
ting the Allies, whose singing of the 
'' Marseillaise and other patriotic 
songs, under the direction of Mrs. 
Josephine Patterson, added 
the occasion. · 



J\1 Sing which is to occur in 
Sunday afternoon next, is 

to make the hearts of the 
of the men who perished 

schooners Mary t.:. Santos and 
J. Nelson on August lOth last 

for joy on Thanksgiving Day, 
further evirlence of the sympa-

ot their townspeople is to be 
in the shape of a substantial 
at which they are to be the 

The Rev. W. T. Johnson, 
of the "Big Sing form 
entertainment, and man in 

mind there originated the idea 
iding for the parliciptation of 

bereaved with their more 
townspeople in the joys of 

wide feast day, believed, 
ss, that even a temporary ab-

from the thought of widow
fatherlessness would be ben

but his real object and desire 
to apprise the sufferers from the 
that sympathy for their condi • 
and a live wish to make them 
even for a brief space of time, 

pla,.e in the hearts and minds of 
fellow citizens. He deplored 

helplessness and was minded to 
yet another btt of the sunshine 

kindness into their sad-
hearts and homes. His was a 
thought, his a worthy purpose, 

can one better do than to 
the affiicted, to make them feel 
their townspeople are, their true 

? Crowd the hall, that the 
fund maybe amp le. 

)MrA. Mary Elizabeth Crowell died 
at her horne-the SamuleChapman 
homestead, -No. 244 Commercial 
street, on Saturday last, aged 87 
years. Mrs. Crowell, widow of Wil-
liam Horace Crowell, whom she mar-
ried iu Provincetown June 11 1860 
was the daughter of the late Samuel
and Mary Chapman of this town, 
where she was born February 23, 
1830. She is survived by one sister: 
Miss SarahL. Chapman, whose close 
and loving companionship she had en-
joyed for a long term of years Most 
of her life had been passed within the 
dwelling that sheltered her when a 
new born babe and at the hcur of 
her death: dwelling that was built 
by, or for, . her mother's father 137 
yearsago. She enjoyed good health 
until about one year ago, since 
which time she had been constantly 
ill. Until that time she was 
sprightly and optimistic of mind and 
witty and gladsome of conversation. 
Few good women of the town have 
been so well versed in the history 
of the town's best known families of 
the past seventy years. It was a 
pleasure and a profit to sit with her 
for a time ana learn from her lips of 
conditions that prevaled here in by-
gone years, for her speech was erli-
fying and she a capital raconteuse. 
The many frequenters of the old 
Chapman homestead will sadly miss 
this dear friend of long acquaintance, 
this thoroughly good woman and 
their sympathy goes out today to the 
surviving sister, the last member of a 
once numerous family, as bowed with 
grief, she ponders in her loneliness 
upon past scenes and vanished years. 

T~e. Military whist party under 
ausptctes of the War Relief Commit-
tee f~r funds occurred last Weunesrlay 
evenmg and was a splendid success 
both financially and socially. Thirty
dodollarswere added to the treasury . 

The game was put on under the di-
rection of Miss Bessie Dyer Freeman 
who managed it as tho' it were a 
personally conducted tourexcel-
lently done There were twenty 
tables furnished with an excellent 
company of cheerful and enthusiastic 
players with wits and judgments as 
keen as tho' ~hey were prosecuting 
the more sertnus business of life. 

Surely whist can not be called a 
thoughtless amusement for it fur-
Dishes acttve employment of the mind. 
The honors were fairly won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Enos and Mr. and 
Mrs. J es.se Rogers for obtaining the 
most pomts.. Throughout the game
a set of natiOnal flags signified the 
growth of the game and added zest ' 
~o participants. The prizes were 2 
tbs. of granulated sugar, and brooch, 
and the gentlemen's prizes were a 
hand painted picture and sterling 
stlver attachable pencil. These gen-
tlemen are:associated with the Texas 
Oil Co. • but whethe,. that added to 
thetr prowessis not vouchafed. 1 

The committee who assisted Miss 
Freeman were Mrs. Annie H. y cung 
Mrs. E.L. Cabral, Mrs. Louise Fra-
tus. Cadose They desire to express 
thetr appreciation to all who in any 
way helped to make this such a 
pleasant and profitable evening. 

Cor. Sec'y
~~~==:::::::::::::;;;;:::::::;:;,.___ 



• MOSES
GIFFORD

J f IS DEAD 
Headed First National 

of Provincetown 
29 Years 

PROVIN CETOWN Jan. 14.-
Moses W. Gifford, president of the 
First National Bank for 29 years and 
very prominent in local affairs, died 
of pneumonia today at the family 
home. 

He was the son of the late James
and Rebecca (Nickerson) Gifford and 
was born in Provincetown June 11, 
1848. He was educated in the public 
schools and lived here the most of 
his life. 

CASHIERAT 18 
Whenonly 15 years old he entered the 

employ of tho banking lnstltutlon of 
which he was president at the time of 
his death. From the very start he 
showed a marked aptitude for banking
business and at the age of 18 years he 
was appointed cashier to succeed Reu-
ben SwiFt. At that time he was consid-
ered to be the youngest bank cashier
In the country. 

He was made president of the institution-
tion In 1888. and In that office he met 
men from all walks of life and alwavs 
succeeded ln winning their confidence
He so Increased the business of the 
bank that It became under his admin-
istration one of the most important on 
the Cape. 

Active in Philanthropy 
Mr. Gifford was always Interested in 

philanthropic movements, and was al-
ways willing to aid, both with money 
and by giving tis personal service tn 
making them successful. He was treas-
urer of the Seamen's Aid Society and 
through his activity funds were raised 
for the helpless families of lost Prov-
Incetown seamen He was a trustee of 
the Ryder !und, which is used !or the 
benefit of the worthy poor or the town. 

He was chairman ot the board oi 
trustees of the Public Library and 
since it was founded nad been a member 
of the board. He was also a trustee 
of the Universalistchurch anJ superin-
tendent of the Sunday school depart-
ment. 

lie was one of the organizers of the 
Provincetown Board of Trade and be-
sidesservingon many of the Important 
committees he was president for two 
years. He WAS active in town politics
and had filled several offices

He was a member of the Joseph War-
ren Chapter o! Masons and had filled
the Important chairs. He was also a 
member o! the Provincetown Art As-
sociation and was the corresponding 
sec re t.ary. 

He is survived by a widowone daugh-
ter, a brother, Reuben Gifford of 
Somerville and two sisters Mrs. Annie 
Hopkins assistant State lfbrarlan, and 
Mrs Salome C. Elder. of thlR town. 
The iuneral will be h 0:d from the home 
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. ' 

I ~ 1L. N. PAINE
1 \lt DIES AT 86 

Was President of Province- , 
town Seamen'sSavings

PROVINCETOWN Jan. ~4.-Lysan-
l~er. N. Paine presidentof the Seamen's
Sav:mgs Bank died at his home today 
at the age of 86 years after an ill 
ness of five months. rre' had b 
nected with the bank !or 49 years

A descendant of one of the td t
Cape . Cod families. a son of Joshua
an Nancy Paine, h 
identified • with . tic was prominently

le political and 
material affairs of the town Iyea h W · N EARLYr~ e was a whaling master and 
ALL HISADULT life was active In mETHO-

IST CHURCH work, and was a member 

f
o both .the Masonic and Odd Fellows 
raternlt1e~. 

During the Civil WARhe WAS a select 
MAN, and had held office ' ns chief of 
~he fire department, ASSESSOR and o\·er-
seer of the poor. 
an~i~ hellaltdh began to fajl in September 

na y· cveloped pneumo · b 
recovered from the attacl· lASTm he 
DAY he wa 1 '-· s • on-
ba~k. s re-e ected president or the 

. hE is sURVIVEDb~· one daughter m
eDITH L. Bush wife of tho Rev.Perry
Bush, D. D. OL i1elsea. ) 

A 6 lb. salmon was caught off 
Provincetown by Manuel Bala and 
J oquin Ceimado, 25 miles from Race 
Point, last week. 

Hollis Perkins died at his home in 
Everett, Mass , yesterday. His re-
mains are to be brought to Province-
town tonight. Funeral services will 
be held tomorrow P. M., at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Mayo. 
The deceased was born in Calais 
Maine, 61 years ag.:>, the son of Solo: 
mon and Annie B. He came to Prov-
incetown about 1876, and made his 
home here thereafter until about 
1889. Duringlhis Provincetown res-
i dencP. he sailed continuously sum-
mers, on GrantBanks Fishing vessels 
as second hand, and master, after 
his first two year, or so. He mar-
riP.d here, in 1880, Miss Bessie S. 
Mayo, who, with one son and daugh-
ter, survive him. From Provincetown 
he removed with famill to East Bos-
ton and Everett, in turn. During 
most of the past twenty-seven years 
he was in the employ of E. A. Rich 
& Co.. Boston fish dealers, and it 
was only in August last that he 
compelled by illness, gave up work: 

r . Perkins was an industrious &nd 
uprightman, a good citizen, devoted 
husband, and loving father. 

The six-master that lay off the 
harbor mouth the past week was 
commanded hy Frank Leland, who 
was master of the three-master Al-
bert L. Bu tier at the time of that 
vessel's loss on Peaked Hill beach in 
the ''Portland '' 

. Mrs. Lurana Murdock Bowley, 
w1dow of the late Gideon Bowley of 
Provincetuwn, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Fred J. Wood, 
Brook! ine, Dec. 13th, aged 88 years. 
Interment was made at Middleboro 
on Saturday last. Mrs. Bowley was 
Lurana Murdock of Middleboro. She 
first married George Wright of Barn-
stable, who was lost at eea soon after 
the marriage. She later married 
Capt. Bowley and resided in this town 
for a long term of years. 

Samuel S. Nickerson, son of Lem
uel F. and Cinderella K. Nickerson 
of this town, died at the Burbank
hospital, Fitchbur~t, Dec. 4th, aged 
39 years, 10 months, 2 days. Mr. 
Nickerson was a railroad brakeman, 

ember of the Brotherhood of Rail· 
road Trainmen, and had lived in the 
city named since April last. He ia 
survived by a wife and five children, 
his parents, one brother: William K. 
of Boston and four sisters: Mrs. W. 
0. Manuel, Cummaquid, Mrs. George 
W. Wing, Montpelier, Vt. , Mrs. 
Frank A. Nichols, South Ashburn· 
ham, Mass., and Mrs. Ernest Saun-
ders, Roslindale. The deceased had 
very many close friends in Province 
town where great sorrow is expressed 
at his untimely death. 

Mrs. Melintha Ewell, widow of 
Ezra D. Ewell, was horn in Prov-
incetown, March29, 1835 and pass-
ed away at her home, 121 Commer-
cial street, Sunday A., . , Dec. 16. 
She has been in failing he lth tor 
several weeks, but the end cameun-
expectedly to her friends. 

Mrs. Ewell had been an 
member of Centenary M. E. 
for nearly fifty years. 
always faithful to her obligations 
and loyal to the church, and her life 
bore the impress of ·a conscientious 
Christian. She leaves one daughter: 
Mrs. Florence M. Freeman, of· 
ton, to whom is extended muchsym-
pathy. Funeral services were held 
in Ce ettenary Church, Tuesday P. M., 
the Rev. W. T. Johnson officiating. 
assisted by the Rev. James Biram, 
a former pastor. The floral offering• 
were many and beautiful. { 

News reached town the past 
of the death at Kansas City, of Mt. 
James Dyer, son of the late 
W. and Jane Dyer of this town, 
other sad tidings of that 
came from the middle west yesterday:
news of the death on Christmas 
of Mr. Harry Christopher, at 
Ohio



In Memoriam. 
bad made his home in Prov-

it~Jetown since the day of his birth : 
3, 1850. He had sailed the 

since boyhood. As ship-keeper 
and boatsteerer, and mate and master 
he aailed on sperm whalers in the 

and Pacific oceans; as boat-
and officer he cruised on right 
hunters in the Pacific and on 

in the Arctic; and he al-
10 served as officer on Hudson Bay 

baling vessels. 
The greater por.tion, -by far, of his 

yearsof labor was passP.d in whale 
quests. 

During his long sea·farmg career 
be er.joyed the confidence of his 
owners and superiors, the good es-

of his subordinates. He was 
companionable shipmate, an effi-

officer, a trustworthy master. 
And his comparatively short period 
shore stay served to demonstrate 
bia fellow citizens his innate man-

and all-round merit. 
One year ago his ship sailed from 

Philadelphia, bound to London. That 
wason Saturday, December 24, 1916. 

after midnight, December 
a wireless message, calling for 

was received from that ship=the
Since that time no 

from the thirty-
comprised that 

him 
with 

regret, we announce the 
death of Mr. John M. Burch, aged 65 
years whose life was spent, in com-
mendable manner, in Provincetown. 
The death occurred on Friday last at 
the Boothbay hospital, Boston, where 
the deceased underwent a surgical op-
eration some time previously. For
a long time an efficient and trusted 
employe~ at the Laney lumber yard, 
Mr. Burch later conducted a clothing 
store and summer restaurant in town 
at his Commercial St. building, No. 
285, and, besides, was local overseer 
of the operations for the extermina-
tion of gypsymoth. He leaves a fine 
record. and hi s passing is deplored hy 
all. He is survived by a wife, one son
and a brother. 

Provincetown War Relief. 

I 
Mrs. Cora G. W. Fuller, Province-

town, Mass. 
Dear Mrs. Fuller :-In behalf of 

' all our men who have gone into ser-
vice for our country from Province-
town, I wish to thank you and all 
who worked on and · for the ''Service 
Flag" I want to congratulatethe 
women on the spJendid work they 
did on it and th~ manner in 'Which 
they placed the large number of 
stars. Jt iscertainly a credit to the 
town to flnat such a splendid banner, 
and I want to tell the appreciation 
of the "boys"and t.hank the people 
for remembering us all who have 
been call ed from our homes and lo ved 
ones. We are glad to serve our 
country in her needs in the positions 
for which we are best qualified to 
fill, and I know that they will feel 
deeply grateful when they learn that 
at the town hall entrance, at the foot 
of the hill on which is the grand Pil-
grim Memorial munument which is 
known the world over and is such a 
good landmark for mariners, there is 
flying a flag with a star in it for r 
each one of us . 

And now in behalf of all of our men 
in the service, I again take the lib-
erty to tuank one and all who had 
anything to do with it. Being an 
officer in the service from Province-
town I know many of the boys look 
upon me to remember them especially 
in a caseof this kind. 

Sincerely, 
F. K Williams, 
Ensign (T) U. S. N. 

A real community Chr:istmas spirit 
prevailed the air last Monday night. 
At eleven o'clock the carol singers 
under the direction of Mrs. Abbie C. 
Taylor, started from the Center M. 
E. Church vestry and went first to 
the weRt, then to the east end of the 
town, Several people who are all
and others who are shut in, were 
delighted to hear the Christmas 
songs. They were the old time. 
hymns, filled with the measage of 
the Saviour's birth, and "Peace on 
Earth Good Will to Men". 

In the center of the town the' 
Methodists singP.rs were joined by 
many others of different denomina-
tions, who were not only glad to 
sing themselves but were delighted 
at the thought of giving cheer to 
others. 

Many homes were brilliantly light-
ed, throwing out a pleasant welcome 
to the singersas they passed along. 
Special hospitality was enjoyed at 
the Nautilus Club Rooms, also at 
the homes of Mrs. Clara Dyer and 
Mrs. Seviah Sp=a=rk=s=·----
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Norman Doyle, of the 18th Cana-

(lian Infantry, nephew of Mr. Edward 
L. Doyle of this town, writes inter-
-estingly of life in field, camp and 
Hospital across sea. His latest 
letrer, written in hospital, in Eng-
land, gives further proof - of the un-
fair, treacherous fighting methods 
that are characteristic of the German 
race of the present day. 

Writing of the war, he says: 
"Fighting in modern times is hor-

rible and ghastly. The Germans arc 
treacherous, and perhaps you will 
think it funny when I tell you I 
would rather fight the Turks than 
fight the Germans The Turks are 
clean fighters. In the battle of 
Vimy Ridge one German ran towards 
me, with his Hands up, crying: 
Mercy·!' I passed him by, but 

happened to lonk around after he 
went by. When I saw him he was
.aiming a rifle at me, but the rifle 
was bound with mud and didn't work. 
In a sudden rush of temper, I shot 
him, but I was satisfied in knowing 
hewouldn't try any more treacher-
ousstunts like that.'' 

''That is what we are up against. 
1 take no heed of their cries for 
mercy. They will shoot at you until 
you get close to them and then up 
go their hands, and they will take 
the first opportunity to shoot you if 
you pass them by. The Canadians 
take few prisoners, because two Can-
adian sergeants were crucified on a 
barn door in Belgium. Those ser-
,geants must be avenged. 

"Italy has had a set back, but 
t hat wnn't decide the war. This war 
will , be fought to a finish on the 
western front, in France and Belgi-
um, and the U. S. A. will do their 
part I know.'' 

In another part of his letter, 
Doyle, writes as follows: 

"The U. S. A. did more good for 
the Allies by waiting until she did 
to cnme into the war than by declar-
;ing war at the start. By so doing 
she has been able to help the Allied 
cause in more ways than one. She 
is a very sharp thorn in Germany's 
side now, and good luck to ali the 
.American boys who are in the army. 

''As you know there are many 
Americans in the Canadian army. I 
havemet several Amercian soldierR 
and they are good fellows. '' ' 

Explorer McMillan is at his east 
-end cottage this week but will prob-
ably be here but little after this 
week's end, as ·he has one hundred 
lectures booked for delivery during 
the coming winter and spring the 
country around. 



Sam's shore and naval establishmen ts 
are many along the New England 
coast line, but we doubt if there be 
many, if any, maintained nutside of 
city limits, that surpass in point of 
appointments and real comfort-giving 
the one that is being conducted here 
by the Boston branch of the Women's 
College Alumni Association. The Bos-
ton branch, by the way, is one of 82 
branches of that kind, and has a 
membership of 400. 

The Boston Lranch 's local club-
room, to which all men entitled to 
wear the uniform of our country's 
land and sea soldiers (the coast guard 
included) have access, is quar tered in 
the big Blondheimcottage, east end. 
Mrs. Bolster is the matron. During 
her occasional ahsence from town, 
her position is filled by Miss Lynch, 
the sister and able. lieutenant of the 
matron named. A visit to this rest 
and recreation room for the army 
and navy lads is all that is needed to 
show one that gentle woman, as well 
as brusque man, possess much execu-
tive ability and leadership fitness, for 
here one finds a considerable-sized
undertaking progressing smoothly and 
quietly, without ostentatinn, but with 
very apparent solicitude for the com-
fort of the ''boys.'' A real home 
atmosphere (it must prove gratful
ro the stranger lad) broods lovingly 
there. 

The big club room is on the third 
floor-a great room it is, the whole 
width and length of the structure, in 
fact, and it is as cosy and well ap-
pointed as heart could wish. There 
one finds installed a fine piano, a 
Victrola, lots of sheet music and re-
corrls, a pool tahl e, a big table heaped 
with the latest magazines and daily 
newspapers. a big writing table, con-
taining all the materials for prepar-
ing a letter designed to make glad 
the heart of the distant mother or 
other loving friend And couches 
and easy chairs invite repose. 

On the second floor one finds a 
well-appointed bath rovm, and a din-
ing room, seating 20 pP.rsons, here 
the guests may lunch or dine, served 
by a deft-handed maid, on appetiz in g 
vainds prepared by a skillful cook, at 
a table presided over by one of the 
branch staff. 

Each week sees the matron's two 
Iaay helpers replaced by other two, 
from out of town. these help the 
good matron "mother" the boys in 
a real motherly manner. and the 
"boys" are appreciative. No lourl 
talk, no ungentlemanly demeanor dis-
turbs the serenity of that establish-
ment for good. Subject to no dis-
cipline, except that which inborn de-
cency exerts over the individual , the 
boys show their appreciation of what 
is being done forThem inmore ways 
thanone-not the least of which is a 
ver evident desire to please their 

The Fifth of July. 
One hundred and forty fourth year 

since tbe clamor of the Liberty Bell 
announced to the people of the Amer-
ican colonies the signing of the De-
claration of Independence. In these 
daysof our strength and splendor it is 
hard tO visualize the beginning• of 
our life as a nation of self governing 
people and the algnificance of that 
famous document, the signing of 
which America celebrated the 4th
and 5th in Provincetown. It waa 
found worth while to turn to the 
pages of early history and again 
hear the story of those heroic days in 
our town hall by noted speakers. 

What cnurage it took for the fore-
father• to take thia step! What a 
coming out of the dark it represented
What faith in justice, and in man ! 
And how the seed sown then in so
small a way, has flowered into this 
mighty nation, and is sending ita 
shoots out among the peoplea of the 
earth !

It was fitting that we ahould cele-
brate the day with joy and pride, 
that our bella should ring out as joy-
ously and gladly as the old bell rang 
144 yeare ago. The United States
ofAmericais a wonderful country; 
It is founded on wonderful princi-
ples, and beneath all its shams and 
faults which are, after all the mere 
failin " of huma nature it clings
to the most lor ious Ideals 

Provincetown celebrated the birth-
day of the country with juat pride 
and rejoiced that the Country was
born and that we were her children. 

The programme mapped out was
carried out as scheduled; every one 
in the parade was a credit and honor 
to the proceaaion. 

Others alongthe line of march at-
tractive to the eye were :- Relics of 
the War of 1861. In this automobile 
were the survivorsof the local G. A. 
R. Poet Veterans, George Allen 
George Bickers, Joshua Cook, Charles
H. Marston. 

Mr. John Ryder of Buzzards Bay, 
a Grand Army man, as Uncle Sam 
on horae back. Mr. Ryder has been 
in paradesin this costume and baa 
earned much fame in his likeness to 
Uncle Sam. Hia patriotism led him 
to come to Provincetown to partici-
pate as this character and it certainly 
proved a spendid feature. 

Capital and Labor by Gerrit Bene-
ker. 

The Beachcomber& . costumed in
Capital and Labor were Charlea W. 
Hawthorne, Hayn, Courtney C. A llen,
J err Farnsworth.

The United States Mail, Parce 
Post department, wasanother pretty
feature. Clerks, Edwin Lewis and
Wm. Healey on the route. 

A humorous float "What is it?" 
with a big interrogation point paint· 
ed on the end was and still is a ques-
tion for all to answer. The occu· 
pantswere masked and painted up to 
look like foreigners. They conseal
ed their identity well. Messrs. A. 
Jennings, Jos. Dennis, E. Rivardand 
J as. Perry were the ones responsible
for this bit of fun. 

The Motorcycleship was as 
as any piece in the parade. 
motorcy igg ed like
rigged ship It was driven
Stephen and Alexander Perry. 

The Neptune Sunshine Club floatin
itsyellowand white dreaa gave a deal
of color to the parade and its 
to do kindnesses whenever one 
was something to heed. Those
ponaible for the beautiful float 
Mattie A. Lewis,Elizabeth Chapman,
Kate Chapman, Susie y 
Putnam, Susie Lewis; the 
was Isaiah Young. 

The VictoryClub was an interesting
float of youngwomen dressed
dresses, red ties and blue 
carried red, white and blue 
which awelled the din. Those 
float were • Louise Cadolise,
Francia, Francis Thomu 
Ventura, Genevieve Tasha,
Silva, Mary Prada Madeline
Mr. Arthur Joaeph, chaulfeur. 

The Farm Bureau was under 
direction ol Mr. Charlet B. 
The farmers and farmerettes
John Holway, FrancesBent, 
Parrone Prada, Lillian Bent 
Freeman, F lorence Volton. ' 
was filled with some fine
out of Mr. Smith' sgarden. 

The Portuguese Orphan and 
float was directedby Mrs.
vador, Anna Pires, and Mary 
The girls holding the 
for the collection were 

Theresa Salvador, 
Mar Pires, 

Macara, Cecelia Remands, 
Costa, Josephine Gerads,
Edward Costa, Arotoinette 
The children in the float were 
Macara, Irene Macara, Lucllle 
and Juliana Dioge. This 
for the benefit of Tag Day 
Portugese War Orphan Fund.

A division of the parade 
of the children 
Allied nation& in costumesas

America-Florence 
Mary L isbon.

Portugal-Mary Cross and
Silva.

Frances--GraceGovia



ora 

Italy--Evangeline Daya and Hope 
Ventura.

Cuba--Vivian Florea and Lillian 
Silva.

Serbia-Mary Diogo.
Roomania-Adeline Joseph and 

Mary Ventura. 
Japan-Elizabeth Meedsand Nellie 

Santos
Belgium--Philomena Jason and 

Catherrine Souza. 
Bruil- Delphine Viegas. They 

also carried the flagsof thesenations. 
Tbe sign bearers were Manuel 

llacara, Manuel Lawrence, Alfred 
Flores, Frank Silva, Louie Salvador.

Tbe American Legion Auxiliary had 
a prettily decorated auto and the 
legion's auxiliary was represented
by Mrs. Amelia Silva, Mrs. • Jenni& 
Silva, Mrs. Viola Dutra, Mi.. Anna
A lves.

Prize Winners. .Manuel Furado,
11 Conant St., was the builder and 
designerof the ''Mayflower'' that was 
awarded the first prize of $10 in the 
parade. The helpers were Manuel 
Packet, Frank Crawley, and Serepbine 
Taves. It certainly was a splendid 
hit and it was immadiately accorded 
prize winner. 

The Artillery Tank won the aecond 
prize of $8. 00 Th i was a war tank 
camouflaged as those used in the late 
war and manned by t.he boys who saw 
servicice '' overthere. •' This was the 
effort of the local American Legion 
wbo preceded the tank, both Army 
and Navyman sharing the honors.

The VisitingNurseAssociation won 
tbe their prize, $5. 00. And wasa 
aplendld repll ea of a boapltal room. 
The attendants were Miss Mary
Brennan, Alfred Tripp, Pauline 
Crocker, Edward Crocker, Roy 
Crocker, Almena Cook, Doris Bryant, 
Elizabeth Rogers. 

The prize for the beat decorated
automobile was awarded the Reaearch 
Club. Those in the auto were Misses 
Josephine Young, Josephine Johnson, 
Louise Watson, Viola Atkins,Messrs. 
Kenneth Copley, Harold P. Browne, 
Isaiah Small, all dressed as Pilgrims
and were desendantsof them. The 
chauffeur was Charlet J. Roderick,
dressed as Squanto, the friendly 
Indian of those timea. The auto-
mobile was beautifully decorated with 
green trailing vines and pink roses. 

The N. E. 0. P. representatives
of the local chapter were in galaattire 
and presnteda pleaaing part. 

Therewas a large diTiaion of the 
America.n Legion, Boy Scouts and 
Campfire GirlL The central auto
was for the invited guests Thoae 
occupying seats were W. J. Hancock~ 
M. C. Atwood,Louie A. Law, Cora 
G. W. Fuller, James B. Barnett, 
JamesCallaghan, T. Julian Lewis,
Frank Chase, J. A. Cook, W. G. 
aockwell, William Pierce, Rev. W. 
T. Johnaon, Rev. James Hiram, John 
A. Dutra, F. E. Hill, George F. 
Miller, L. A. Snow. 

The Judges were Rev. R. Perry 
Bush, A. P. Hannum, John Manta, 
Charles Pennell, John Dutra. 

There were several lndiTiduala rep-
representingcharactersof various kinds
all coming in for a abare of the 
comments ad many many plain au toes
making the parade a long one.

Hose CarriageRaceL 
Ulysses HoseCarriage won $10.00 

prize. 
Franklin Hose Carrige won $5.00 

prize. The time taken to carry the 
hose carriaee to a certain hydrant, 
couple on and cat a atream of water 
was done in 33 secondsby the Ulysses
and the Franklin did It In 42 
seconds. Somespeed. Time taker, 
Louis A. Law. 

Themuster wasbetween the Frank-
lin and Ulysses and the7 were each 
after the $25.00 prize. It was won 
by the Ulysses Co. 

The Stream was 171-5 and the 
stream of the Franklin Co. was155-9

It wasvery exciting Judge John 
E. Corea. 

Athletic Sports. 
Half Mile Road Race was won by 

C. Bonacheidau. $5. 00; Manuel Costa 
$3 00.; Kenneth Copley, $1.00

1 Mile Bicycle Race was won by 
Edward Prada, $5.00; John Henriqu-. 
$3.00; Louie Jason, $1.00 

40 Yard Dash was won by Ernest 
Thomas $2 00; C. Bonschneidau, 

Broad Jump, was won by Manuel 
Costa,$ 2 00; A. H. Clayton, $1. 00. 

BaseBall
W estEnd Team vs. Eaat End Team, , 

Provincetown, resutled in a defeat for 
the W estEnd boys by a score of 11 
to 8. 

Tbe band concertsaad playings by 
bot.h the Plymouth and Provincetown
Bands were aninapiration. The fire
works in the evening were most 
attractiveand beautiful andgavekeen
enjoyment to the throngsof people 
who flocked to the waterfront to 
witness them. Thefestivities clogged
with a grand ball under American 
Legions auspices.

It was a grand day for ace ebration 
and the numerous events were a 
splendid success

We congratnlate the Chairman, 
Secretary and Treasurer, Messrs.
Adams, Hancock and Taylor and the 
various Aida for the carryingout of 
their exceptionally well laid plans
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Imposing Spectacle as Heroes of War March Before 
Proud Townspeople-Memorial Service for Those 

Who Gave Lives-Banquet in Town Hall 

START OFTHE BlG WELCOJ\1E HOMEPARAPE AT PROVINCETOWN YESTERDAY. 
Led by t\\'O veterans of the Civil war, other Grand Army men being provided with automobiles, the Provincetown 

young men who saw service in the World war were given a roya1 welcome home yesterday. many war service 
bodies participating in th e parade. It was a gala day for Provincetown, -the parade being the most spectacular 
feature. 



BY DAVID P. SHEA 
PRO I INCETOWN Sept. 18.-No 

ince rh~ Pilgrim monument wa ded 
('at(ct HERE 12 )'ears ago, has this 
ture QUE old town so rou ed its• If as 
did today to welcome home three 
dred of its sailor and soldier sons 
from the great war. 

The iire of its sturdy patriotism, 
thatcausedit to send one out of every 
15 of its mhabitants to defend the na-
tion when the national honor was 

< ontinuetl front First Page

threatened, was rekindled today when 
parents, brothers, sisters, friends and 
sweethearts saw these same sons of 
old Provincetown march proudly down 
the road that skirts the beach, each 
one a c011qucring hero. with the band 
pia) ing, flags waving sirens tooting 
and the whole town turned into an 
admiring, applauding, enthusiastichap-

crowd.

PRIDE EQUALLY DIVIDED 
T! looked as if Provincetown was as

proud Of he r World war veterans as
she is or the Pilgrim Fathers who first
eastanchorherein the Mayflowernear-r-
ly 30<• years ago. Sheat leastgave the 
Veterans a warm T' welcome The girls
showered them with confetti an(\ pelted
them with flowers as they marched on 
parade while brilliant dazzling sun-
shine, such as arti ·ts strive to paint
and a cloudless summer sky, hovered
over all. 

Flags fluttered everywhere a long the 
narrow lane-like stre ts. so sleepy af-
ter the summer sea~on. hut alive today 
with chlldrc·n and grown-ups because
the selectman had ordered a holiday
and all the shops ancl fish freezing
llarts were <'losed fot· the day. 0ut' 
ln the harbor the fishing fleet. the great
lread winner for the town, lay idly
ridingat anchor with Old Glory and the
owners pennants flying gaily at the
mastheadsin honorof the boys iri khaki
and blue. 

The parade was the heart of the 
celebration Nearly 300 out o f the 1500

families in Provincetown were repre-
sented nt~d ln itLy a stalwart son, and be· 
sides ·~. every girl In town h ad a personal
interest in It. 

The \\'ar Camp Community Service 
assisted the ~elcctmen In maldng !t a 
splendid triumphal procession for the 
service men Theartist colony, that has 
made the bea utles of this antique fishing
haven known all over the world, did its 
bit to make the parade a long remem- ' 
ed red pageant by pi: . ingpractically 100 
per• cent of its members in the line of 
march

Skipper Leads Parade . 
Lieutenant Frank K. \Villiams of the 

Naval Reserve Force was chief mar-
shall of the parade JJe is in civil life
. skipper of the Verna and Ester, one 
of the s martest fishing vessels out of
ProYincetowu. When war wasdeclared
he turned his boat over to the govern-
m nt and went into the transport ser-
vice where he remained for two years
J l e carries the marks of a pair of
broken legs, received in a coaling acci-
dent aboard ship His aides were Lieu-
tenanl (' , J. Campbell and Lieutenant 
C. P. Curley both naval ove rseas of-
icers Lieutenant C'urley is In civil 
life a doctor He was attac11ed to the 

Following the marshal anrl his ai e
marched the Plymouth Rock Band 1t 
was the only band ln the parade. Its 
presence has an rlmost historic: signif-
ance•. r r among the Mayflower di- -
scendants of Provincetown and Ply· 
moth th there is an age old patriotic
feud. . 'o onewho Is not a descendant
of t the Pilgrams will ever be a hie to 
understand the cause but according to 
local historians the Plymouth Rock
brethren have never been able to rec-
ognize the fact that their ancestors

first came to Provincetown a subtle 
distinction that somehowor other leads 
the provimcetownbrethren to hold their 
familytiesas a little more ancient than 
those ,;e of Plymouth Rock. 

Whatever may have been the under · 
lying cause, the Mayflower famlly, at
least, patriotically patched up Its dif-
ferences for the day, and the P lymouth
Rock brethren in the band were wel-
comed lil<e prodigal sons to their an-
cestral home here. That thev bore no 
ill will was shown by th e way they
jazzed for those 300 soldiers and sallor,; 
!rom PJ'O\'lncetown marching behind 
them. 

Bluejacket Carries Colors 
A bluejacket, John T. D. Holway an 

engine driver on the destroyer U. S. S. 
Luce, carried the colors. The color 
guard was furnished by the Province-
town post of the G. A . R. on ly tlve 
members of which ao·e living. But two 
or these were able to march and thev 
insisted on being the color 'guard for
the younger veterans . They were
George Allen, age 75, and Charles MarR-
ton, aged 76. 

Behind, looking;, their finest and step-' 
ping their smartest. marched the khaki 
contingent under command of Captain 
George H. Cox, Jr.; Lieutenant Joseph 
P. Brown and Lieutenant c. E. Silva

jled the two platoons. 
1 The bluejackets, with their jaunty air 

and easy step, came swinging along be-
hind Ensign Frederick 0. Gifford. There 

I were more than twice as many bluejacl<-
ts as soldiers, and naturally in a sea· 

port town like this they had a host of 
admirers. 

As they passed the homeof Mrs. Cora 
G. W . Fuller, at the corner ot Commer-
cia! and Court streete, 1\!rs. 'Fuller broke 1 
out Old Glory that had been secured to ' 
a line stretching across the street to! 
the engine house opposite. Out of' ilR 
folds fell a shower of flowers on the 
heads of the bluejackets below Mrs. 
Fuller had kept an Information buresu
for the boys at the front, and they 
greeted her with cheers as they passed
by ThThree overseas army nu~ses followed 
in uniform. Miss .J ennle l\T. .Jason, Miss ' 
Margaret Matheson and Miss Eva.Jena 
F . Gracia. Miss Mabel Matheson a 
yeoman (F), accompanied them. ' 

The Civil war v eterans, Joseph Bick-
ers, 4 yeats; J. A. Poore, 79 years; Al-
bert Sweetser, 77 years and J. Cook,
76 years followed the young veterans 
and nurses in an automobile. Douglas 
Roche, a pickaninny as black as they 
make them in Africa, rode with them 
inthe car, dressed In a Boy Scouts' 
unoform . • and acted ns water boy. :.., 

The Women's Relief Coo·ps, In im-
maculate white dresses and red whltA 
nnd Blue paper caps, sturdily marched
hehlnd the veterans. 

The Boy Scouts in uniform and over 
100 little glrls·from the. publicpublic schools
dressed in red , white and blue paper
(ancy costumes, followed . 

Delegations from the junior chapter 
ot the RPd Cross, carrying the army and 
navy flag, came next. Alfred Flores J'J 
> earsold dressed like an old-time phy-
sician in a top hat and swallow-tail 
coat, represented the medica 1 fraternity. 
lfe was accompanied by Louise Moore
and Maria Costa, two llttle tots all in 
white, as Red Cross nurses Miss Caro-
llne Jason had the children under her
care

sh of color 47Big Splash of Color 
There was a big splash ofcolor when

the artist colony hove in sight, led oy 
George Elmer Brown of New York
Skipperof the Beachcombers ClubThis
club and the art association are able \ 

I 
account for all the men painter:i in 
town, and all marched In the paracle to-
day under a giant palette, which was
borne high In the air by Ambrose Weh-
ster of Provincetowndirector of the art 
association. The men painters are pic-
turesque In their everyday attire, and 
they marched •that way today. Th.:>Y 
llre 100 per ce!r.t American, as ono or 
them expresRed lt. Included In the ar-
tist group were I. H. Callga, Salem; .1. 
P. Birren, Chicago: Max Bohm, New 
Yorl< : S C. Burton, Minneapolis: John 
Noble W. D . Steele and Fred Marvin, 
P r ovincetown: Thomas Handforth, Ta-

coma W. J. Lengle l\nd F. H . lN3ch.

1 I New York; H. D. Hodgkinson, Boston: 
and H. ·. Campbell ot Provincetown. 

The women artists who are members
of the Sail Loft Club, marched ln their 
workingsmocks and tam 'o shanters
number of them carried palettes. mak-
inga very attractive looking group. For
three miles, over an uneven road, they 
stepped along with the men, and sur-
prised all by their endurance The
smocks and tam •o shanters were of 
every conceivable artistic hue, so that 
the effect wasthat of a strikingpagentt. 

In the group were the following
Mrs. Henry Mottet, New York who 
acted as marshal for the ladies; Mrs. 
Melzer M. Chat'tee, New York, presi
dent of the National Association or 
\\1omen Painters and Sculptors: Miss
Sarah 1\lunroe, '\Vashington, vice-preei-
denl: Miss M. Ainslie, Louisville: Miss
M. Jones, NewYc.rl<: Mlle. Marie Louise
Chauvelot Paris Miss Stella C. John
son, Provincetown the Misses Carolyn 
and Mary Bollman, Brookline : Miss 
l\1ary Mears New York: Miss Blanche 
Lazzel11 Morgantown W Va.; Agnes
Weinrich, Burlington, Ia.; Mrs. J. Len-
gle, Provincetown: oMrs. J. C. Herring, 
North Attleboro; Mrs. Otto Kirchner. 
Detroit: 1\lrs. Flora Schoenfeld, hi-
cago; Miss Mary J. Coulter, San Fran-
cisco; Miss Sarah Munroe, '\'ashington: 
Misa Nancy F e rguson, Philadelphia
Miss Edith Wilkinson Whee W
Va ; Mrs. E. F. Stace Chicago; Mrs
E. A. Webster Provincetown Mrs M
A. Claus, Boston : Miss Eleanor Whit-
tlesey-Kotz New York; Miss Harriet 
B. Newhall, Boston: .Miss Mary Klrkup, 
Ossining, N. Y.; Mrs. John E. Winn
Laporte, Ind., and Miss E . Alexander, 
Washington D. C. Miss Mears carried
the sail loft banner. 

. The floats were unusually handsome, 
and included a decorated car from the 
Naut.ilus Club, Sunshine Club, Red 
Cross chapter Victory Club, St. Jo· 
seph's Benevolent Society, Red Circle 
Cluh and St. l'eter's Roman Catholic 
Club. The Latter was a papier mache
•eaplane, guarded by two young blue-
jackets with rifles.

'l'he hello girls, who form the VIc-
tory Club, were very popular with the 
crvwd. 

As the parade passad the big fish
freezers the sorens tooted drowning out 
the blare of the band. All along the 
threemile hne of march the sidewalks
were crowded. In the midst of all the 
jubilation th ere were a number of 
womanwho watched that parade today 
with eyes moistened with t eA.r s . One 
Provincetown mother, Ml's. William H . 
Young, wife uf the ca hier of the Sea-
men's Savings Bank. lost two sons In 
the war. Eleven Province town boys all 
told ' 1went west.'' 

The memory ot these boys wa hon-
ored at noon when R. detail of soldiers
and sallors, under Captain George H . 
Cox, marched 'to the rallroad pier to 
cast flowers on the waters of the bay, 
whlle a bugler blew taps out over the 
sea. Benedict Fitzgerald ot the War
Camp Community Service dropped the 
flowers Into the water. The same detail 
also decorated the graves a bout the
sailors a.nd soldiers monument In Prov- 1 
lncetown cemetery. r 
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Following the parade the service men 
massed in front of the Town Hall. 
wherethe Selectmen and invited guests
had reviewed the parade. Charles N. 
Rogers, cha1rman of the Selectmen, ex-
pres ed the gratitude of the town tor 
the splendid manner in which her sons
had acquirted th mselves in the World
war. Secretary of StateA. P. Langtry 
conveyed the tellci tat Ions of the gov-
ernor. and the Rev. William Henry 
Rider lauded the patriotism and brav-
ery o! the soldiers and sailors. He em-
phasized the patriotic spirit shown by
the portugese tlshermen in the large 
representation made of their sons on 
Provincetown's roll of honor, and de-
clared that their courage and bravery 
had made them 100 percent American 
despite their foreign names. 

As he read the names o! the service 
men aloud. the stars were blotted out 
of the service flag. The exercises were 
brought to a close by the audience singing
lng "America" led by Benedict Fitz-
gerald. 

A basket lunch was served to the ser-
vice men at the c lose by Captain Cox 
and Mr. Fitzgerald. In the evening, the 
town gave the men a banquet In the 
Town Hall, followed by vaudeville fur-
nishedby a dozen performers from Bos-
ton.

Postmaster John Adams was toast-
master. The speakers were Captain 
Cox. Lieutenant Williams, Lieutenant 
Curley, stateRepresentative John Smith,
the Rev. Henry Mottet and the Rev. 
williamHenry Rider. 

The Town Hall was crowded during 
the banauet and the vaudeville show 
which fo llowed. 

LIEUT. FRANK K.
Chle£ mar hal of the Provincetown

welcome home parade. 

JUNIORJ'ED CROSS MEMBERSIN PROVINCETOWN PARADE
Alfred Flores and Louise Moore (at left) and Maria Costa portraying Red

Cross doctor and nurses in big Welcome Home parade at Provincetown



IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY IN HONOR OF PROVINCETOWN'SSAILORS BURIED AT SEA
Eeucdict Fitzgeraldof the WarCamp Community Service casting flowe rs upon the waters of Provincetown Harbor 

I rom the deckof the fishing schooner Lucia, in memory ' of the Provincetown sai lors buried at sea. The detai l 
in chargeofCaptain George H. Cox, Jr .. included Ernest H. !\l orri s. Manuel Enos. William D. Medarios, 
Charles George Manual Serpa, Manuel Santos Lewis T R... hbitt and William A Williams.

DETAIL OF SOLDIERS AND SAILORS DECORATI G GRAVES OF FFALLEN HEROS.
ot' ~o command of Captain George !I. Cox, Jr., they decorated the graves about the soldiers' and sailorsmonument 
las 1 Provincetown Cemeteryyesterday. Left to right they are Manuel Enos, Ernest Horton Morris, \Villiam Du-
ellea Mcdarios, Charles George, Manuel Serpa, Manuel Santos, Lewis J. Rabbitt, William A. \Villiams. At the 
-I'~~ ar are Captain Cox and the bugler. 



WarDepartment, Washington, D. C.
Office of the Adjutant Gen'l. 

July 28th, 1919. 
DearMadam ;-With refArence to 

your correspondence concerning Pri-
vate ManuAl S. Menengas, Co. L., 
59th In f., who was wounded and 
missing in action .Tuly 19th, 1918, I 
regret to inform you that, in view of 
the time which has elapsed since 
anything has been heard from him, 
although every effort has been made 
to secure information as to his fate 
or whereabouts, the War DepartrnAnt 
officially pronounces that he died July 
19, 1918, from wounds received in 
action. 

Yours respectfully, 
P. C. Harris, 

The Adjutant G'en' I. 
ThP. above soldier boy is added to 

the list of Provincetown young men 
who gave their lives for their coun-
try. The gold stars on the service 
flag represent the following young 
men • • gone west'' in the service of 
their country; 

Everett MacQuillan, 
Frank Basil Fraters,
Norman S. Cook,
Lewis Armstrong Young,
John Thomas Ford, 
Louis M. Ferreira, 
Antone Light., 
Arthur Young, 
Lewis Morris, Truro, but of 

Provincetown Post,
Manuel S, Menengas, 
Manuel N. Lopes, missing since 

July 19 1918. 

Joseph Meads, Boatswain, first 
class, returned from overseas this 
week with his honorable discharge 
papers. Meads has been in the ser-
vice nearly two and a half years. P.e 
was one of the 9 Provincetown boys 
on the U S. S. Covington when she 
was sunk by a U boat and has since 
been on the S. P. MacDonough. He 
is glad to be at home and says ''there 
is nothing like Provincetown in all
the world, and I am proud to call it 
my homehenceforth and forever. I 
used to think it was a ilttle slow but 
there is more ''go ahead'' here than 
in the places I have been. '' 

We are vety proud of this admira-
tion and extend him a hearty wel-
come home and wish him all the 
happiness the resources his nativj 
town can give him. 

The Commonwealth of Maaaachuaetta 

Provincetown Tercentenary . 
Commission 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SALEOF BUILDINGS

SealedProposals addressed to the Prov-
incetown Tercentenary Commission and en-
dorsed "Proposals for removal of Buildings 
inthe Town of Provincetown,will be receiv-
ed by the Provincetown 'l'ercentenary Com-
mlsslOn atit.s office, Town Hall Provincetown,
Mass,Jnntil 2 o'clock P. M. of August 15, 
1921, andat thatplace and time willbe pub-
licly openedand read. 

All Proposals must be made upon blank 
forms furnished by the Commission; must 
give the prices Proposed both in writing and 
infigures, andmust be signed by thebidder, 
wltb bis address. 

Each proposal must be accompanied by a 
certified check for three hundred ($300)
payable to the order of the Treasurer of the 
Commonwealth of Massachutsetts.suchcheck 
to be returned to the bidder unless forfeited 
under the conditions herein stipulated. 

The check must NOT be enclosed IN the 
sealed envelope WITHthe proposal, but most 
be delivered to THEbOARDor its Secretary,who 
will give a proper voucher for the deposit. 

A bond will be required for the faithful PER-
formance of THhe contract INsuch. SUMas shall 
be fixed by the Commission AFTER the bids are 
opened. The surety must be A surety COM-
pany SATISFACTORYto andCommission

Thecontractor to whom the Contractmay
be awarded wlll be required to appear at this 
office, with the surety offered by him, and exe-
cute the contract within six days (not in-
cluding Sunday) from the date of the mailing 
of a notice from the Commissionto the bid-
der, according to tbe address givenby him, 
that the contract is ready for signature,and ' 
in case of his fai)ure or neglectso to do, the 
Commissionmay at its optiondetermine that 
the bidder has abandoned the contract, and 
thereupon the proposal and acceptance shall
be null and void, aud the check accompany-
Ing the pl'oposal shall be forfeited to the 
Commonwealth. 

Proposals which are incomJ?lete. condition-
al or obscure, or wblch contatn additions not 
called for, erasures. alterations or irregulari-
tiesof anykind maybe rejected asinformal. 

Plansmay be seen and forms of contract 
may be obtained attbe office of the Commis-
sion, TownHall, Provincetown, Mass., or the 
officeof its Engineers, Morse & Chase, Hav-
erhill.National Bank Building, Haverhill, 
Mass.

'l'be rightisreserved to reject auy and all 
proposals, or to accept the proposal deemed 
best for the Commonwealth. 

The contract is subject to the approval of 
the Governor andCouncil.

THOMASC. THACHER,
EBEN B. B. KEITH, 
WALTER WELSH
GEORGE F. MILLER, 
WILLIAM H. YOUNG

Provincetown TercentenaryCommission.
Provincetown.Mass.,July 27, 1921. 



CAPE COD'S COLONY
Its-Sands Lend New Life to 

Summer Tourists. 

Pointed PlainlyPut for the 
Patrons of the New World Resorts.

What PeopleAre DoingFrom One End 
of the Cape to the Other. 

PROVINCETOWN Mass, July 25-The
summer visitors have increased the past
weekand thehotels and cottages arequite
well filled,yet there has not beenas many 
arrivals asthere were at th1s time lastyear.

Judge HiramC.Clark of Jamestown, N. 
Y.whohasmade thishissummer home 
for many years, is quite ill at the Pilgrim 
Honse. Mr. Clarkarrived this week.

Booked for Augustat Mayo'sare Mr. Wil-
lia.m Cushing WAite and family, and Mr.
CharlesF. Fisk andFamilyboth of Boston. 

Mr. Alonzo Lynde, a Boston lawyer,is 
registeredatthe Gifford House He enjoys 
bunting upthe ol<1 ancient records of the 
placeandmterviewing the old seamen for 
talesof the ocean. 

Mr.• H. S. Disney of New Jersey keeps a
fast trotter that can be seen nearly every 
evening onBradfordst. 

Miss Hattie Allen, a teacher in our 
schools, has a nice double-seated carriage, 
inwhich she takes out her lady friends that 
arc visiting here. Asa driver she handles 
the reins with skill and grace, dressed in a
semi-nautical suit of navy blue and white 
cap,and her companions, in the styles of 
the day,makea pleaslag picture as they 
pass by. 



Great Pageant at Provincetown 
for Sons Who Served in the War 

RED CIRCLE FLOAT 0 .- E OF llEST lN PR OVl\'CETO\VN \\"ELCO:\IE HO:\IE PARADE. 
The girls of the War Camp Com111unity 'en·ice had a very attractive float, but there were many others in the 

big parade in honor of the boys returned from service. The girl , themselves were not the lea t attracti\'e of 
the entire afiair. 
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ROVINCETOWN July 5.-Fully 

two-thirds of the people of this town, 
with hundreds of perso'ns coming in 
ali manner of vehicles from nearby 
Cape towns, took part today in the 
out-door features that with the ex-
ercises of yesterday made this year' 
Fourth one of the greate t in the HIS
tory of the township. 

OLD-TIME AFFAIR 
FROM EARLY this morning until late to-

nightthe townspeoole made merry not I 
an untoward event marred lheh . armony I 
or the great occasion, and tonight the 
; own is proud In the knowledge or ha v-
ing conducted a real "old-fashioned"
Fourth with all the wonted pomp a<1d 
ceremony and with the fire no1se and
1 lm that were the characteristicsor the 
old-time celebrations

In the early morning the bells or the
town chimed the tidings that the men
women and children were expected to ; 
come from their homes and tal<e part 
In the impressive !ea.tures of the cele-
h!'allon. All roads leading to the town I 
were In the early morning chokedwith 
. 1utomobiles and carriagesbringinghere
groups of persons from about the Cape 
whowished to .loin in making hisocca-
sion a memorableone. 

M ile-Long Parade 
The first event or the dn." 

parade The mile-long parade
through theprincipal

town, was the mo~t. "pectacular ever

I 
seen here. More thatn 500 person
marched and rode In the floats, whlrh-
21 ln number-were the beauty spots of 

! the long line of marchers.

\ 

An ovation throughout the length of 
the route was accorded to George Al-
len George Dickers Charles s Marsion
and Joshua. C'ook, who rode in a 

I 
strikingly decorated au o marked "'l'be 
Relics of '61." These veterans of the
Civil war are the only local survivors 
of the once numerous G. A . R. post. 

For the 31st annual occasion John Ry-
derof Buzzards Bay: a member of the 
G. A. R. post of that town, led the pa-
rade dressed as Uncle Sam. Comrade
Ryder bears a striking resemblance to 

the well-known r presentation of Uncle 
Ram. 

The "Horribles'' Attract 
One of the delighting features of th 

parade was the horribles Attired In 
the most grotesque costumes in all
manner of dress anrl decoration, some
comic, ludicrous and funny, scores
marched with burlesque step to the de-
light of t11e people who thronged the
sidewalks anrl filled the windows of the 
buildings along the line of march. 

"'l'he Mayflower float under· the di-
rect)on of Frank Crowley won the first 
prize of $10 for having the best float
representation In the line

There were the Capital and Labor
the Postal Department and the Victory
Plant floats. The VIsiting • Nurses As-
soclatlon won the favor of the specta• 
tors a.nd the judges of the merits
the floats anrl won a. prize It had
miniature hospital on wheels.
was the kindly natured and 
nurse carefully attending to thP 
juries o( a child. It was a most t 
tive presentation. 

An artillery tank, camouflaged in
fashion of the war-time, riding on 
float well stocked with ammunltlnn a 
carrying 70 members of the 
Legion, was a feature that evoked 
applause. 

The Portugiese orphans' and
noat was spectacular. The rhilrl 
dressed to represent the different
nations and carried flags n( all
tries. Banners were spread from
noat advertising the drive now pn tnr 
the Portugueseorphans and widows

CharlesB. Smith, In charge of n farm 



Provincetown Yesterday 

PORT GUESE CHILDREN r L LINE JN 
h• shown a group of Portuguese children jn the big 4th of July parade at Provincetown yesterday. 
T e children carried banners aslting aid for the Portuguese. war orphans, and made a great hit along 

bureau
group
and r 

tl • line of march. 

hoe n a or a small garden on 
tloa . Stephen and Alexander Perry 
rode a m orcycle rigged like a ship. 

The . ·••)lu•;e Sunshine Club had a\ 
float which illustrated its good work 
among th oo· The women on the 
Victory Club at were dressed In red 
ties white dresses snd blue hats and 
carried blue horns. 

Auto Load of Pilgrims 
The prize for· the best decorated anto 

was awaded to the Research Club. 
All were dressed to represent the Phi-
grims and every participant in the
pageant could proudly proclaim himself
a descendant or the Pilgrims '{'he auto
was decorated with trailing vines and 
pink roses

The field and athletic games and fire-
men's muster attracted a great throng
and gave entertainment to the ·young 
men of the district throughout tl'lf' 
morning and afternoon. In the early
evening there was a. display of fire-
works and a ball In the Town Hall. 
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The First National Bank of Prov-

incetown opened its doors to the 
public on New Year's day, .ran. lst, 
1921, :tfter its remodelling. About 
a thousand people visited the bank 
between the hours of 2 and 6 P. M. 
and were graciously received by the 
officers of the bank: President John 
A. Matheson, Cashier Horace F. Hal-
lett, Isaiah A. Small, Asst. Cashier, 
and George S. Chapman, Teller. The 
directors of the bank are George 
Allen, IrvingW. Cook, Horace F. 
Hallett, Raymond A Hopkins, John
A. Matheson , Daniel F. Small, Sim-
eon C. Smith and Jonathan F. Snow. 

Refreshments were served by Miss 
Mary Matheson, daughter of the 
President of the bank, · Mrs. Horace 
F. Hallett, wife of Cashier Hallett, 
and bank clerks, Misses Emma Smith 
and Lucille Chipman. 

The bank, chartered in 1865, which 
bas long been cramped for room, en-
largement was essentially necessary 
for better service and safety. It 
was voted to enlarge the · building to 
about twice the size and work was 
begun jn J une 1920 The depart-
ments, , vaults, · lighting and heating 
are the latest improvements The 
departments of business are Commer-
cial, Savings Safe Deposit, Foreign 
and Trust. On the day of opening 
townspeople responded enthusiastical· 
ly to the cordial invitation to insnect 
the new quarters and • were pleased 
over the splendid improvements, and 
modern facilities in doing business. 
Nothing this aide of Brockton can 
compare with ita commodiousness. 

Seldom is seen in our midst any
more beautiful flowers displayed than 
shown in the opening of the bank. 
They were beautiful surprises to the 
officias and were donated by I. W. 
Cook, F. S. Mosely &Co • Shawmut 
National Bank, Hyannis Trust Co., 
because of the inability of a personal 
representative to be present. 

The local bank presented carna-
tio t.s, calendars, cigars and served 
rerreshments to the guests, after in-
spection and explanation of the vari-
oos appliances, and conveniences. 

We speak the bentiments of the 
visitors present when we say that the 
handsome commodiuus huilding con-
fers credit alike on those who planneo 
it, those who built it and those under 
whose care it has been completP.d. 

Everyone was ready with congrat-
ulations. 

The Advocate congratulates the 
Board of Directors on the manner in 
w.hich they have fulfilled their dnty, 
and the communi ty on having added 
one more of these monuments that 
sp ak for the character of a people
the favorable anticipationsfor a still 
biggerbusiness. and a renewal of the 
public'sexpressionof confidence.

------~~~~ dence



Mr. George Allen passed away June 
26th at the Emerson Hospital, Bos-
ton where he had been treated and 
operatedupon six weeks ago. Mr. 
Allen was a nat1ve of Provincetown,
born July, 1844, and hasalways lived 
in town where be has been one of its 
best known and representative citizens
Mr. Allen was one of the three 
remaining veterans who enlisted from 
Provincetown for service in the Civil 
War. He ec.tered the service in Co 
I, third mass Cavalry, rose to rank 
ofSergeant and discharged.Sept 28th,
1865, at the exp:ration of service. 
He was commander uf J C Freeman 
post 55 and d.d · much for it. For 
many years he was a lumber merchant 
and retired He then served the town 
on the Board of Selectmen and was 
twice re elected; serving the town 
nine successive years He brought to 
the town business qualifcationsar.d 
his legislation brought careful and 
able consideratoin. He declined 
further election, resigning at the 
termination of his ninth year. In the 
rea:ms of Odd Fellowship, Mr. Allen 
was equally known for his fidelity t 
the principles of the fraterninty in 
earlier years contributing freely of 
his time and talent. Through loyalty 
to family, fidelity to public trust and 
devotedness to Odd Fellowship Mr 
A Jlen has left a name honored and an 
influence helpul and lasting 

As he hved so he died an honest 
upright man Provincetown mourns 
the loss of une of its most worthy 
citi: .ens but bows submissively to the 
decree 

Besides the widow, one daughter, 
Mrs. Louis A. Law, and two sons, 
Messrs, George and LewisAlllen, all 
of Provincetown, survive Farewell 
services will he from his home on 
Commercial Streeton Thursday after
nann. 

At Emerson Hospital, Boston, June 
26, George Allen, of Provincetown, 
aged77 years, 11 months.

June 226 19
VINCETOWN

VETERAN DEAD 
George Allen a Selectman 

for Nine Years
PROVINCETOWN, June 26-Flags

of the Town Hall and t he Board of 
Trade building tcday were at half-mast
in m emory ot George Allen, Civil wa r 
' ' etera n a nd member of the Boa rd of
Selectmen for th e past n ine years, 
who died this afternoon

Mr. Allen, who was in his78th year,
h ad been ailing for a considerable
p eriod. H e was a native of Provincetown
tC'wn , and had Jived here all hls llfe. 
During the Civil warh e enlistedln the
3rd Massachusetts Cavalry, in wh ich 
he gained the ranlt of sereant. For 
many years h e ba d been comma nder 
oftho J. C. Freoman Post, Grand Army 
of the republic.

Mr. Allen's death leaves only two 
v e terans of the war of 1861 now 
in Provincetown. He is surv ived by 
his wife a daughter, M rs. Louis A. 
Law, and two sons, George and Louis
Allen, a ll of Provincetown.

farewell services of ex-se
lectman George Allen were from his 
late home Thursday afternoon Rev. 
Joseph R. Russell and Rev. George 
A Grant, two of his pastors, a pres-
ent and former, officiated The house 
was filled with friends and represen-
tatives from the different organiza-
tiond with which he was connected.
The Board of Selectmen respectfully
requested the places of business to 
remainclosed from 2 to 4 o ' clock 
during the funeral services which was 
universally grantted. . Mr A lien serv-
ed the town from 1900 to 1909 and 
the honors to his memory were de-
served. 

Those attending from out of 
town were Rev. Wilfred A Burcb, 
Thorofare, N J.1., Daniel C. Quinn 
of Boston, Charles E. Doane of New-
ton, and M rs. Edwiin Doane of Har
wichport, Mr. and Mrs George M. 
Allen Flowerswere in abundance, 
rare and beautiful set pieces testify-
ing to the esteem in which he was 
held. 



The unveiling and raising of Prov-
incetown's service flag, containing 
221 stars, together with the unveil-
ing of Provincetown ' s Roll of Honor 
tablet, inscribed with the names of 
the men who are in war service of 
various kinds, occurred in Town Hall 
at 2 r. M. on Sunday last to the ac-
companiment of the most spectacu Jar 
pageant ("Spirit of the Pilgrims'') 
that has gladdened Provincetown eyes. 
One hundred and sixty-four persons
partidpated in the skilfully-planned, 
brilliantly executed exhibition, man y 
of whose cast members (practically 
all, of whom were costumed after the 
fashion of the ·men and we men of 
1620) bore symbols typifying the 
characters represented. The full 
brass band was there, Grammar 
School pupils occupied stage seats 
and a considerable portion of the 
town's povulation crowded the wings, 
auditorium floor and balconies. ln 
fact full houst: greeted and bestowed 
well merited applause upon the well -
versed, well-drilled performers. 

Program: 
j Overture-Band. 

Choir, The BreakingWaves Dashed 
High- Grammar School. 

Solo, I'm a Pilgrim--MissMade-
line Silva. 

Prolocutor-Miss Nina Williams. 
Music, My Faith Looks Up to Thee 

-Ladies' Quartette. 
Spirit of Faith- Mrs. Leonard 

Wright. 
Music, Sweet Hour of Frayer. 
Spirit of Prayer-Miss Elizabeth 

Young. 
Prayer-Rev. Mr. Davis. 
·solo, Resignation-Miss Mary 

Silva . .., 
Solo, The Song That Reached My 

Heart-Rev. J H. weeks
Spirit of Home-Mrs. Mary Me- 1 

Intyre, Arnold Burch and Barbara
Taylor. 

Solo, . Home, Sweet Home-Mrs. 
Cora Fuller. 

Spirit of Education--MissKern. 
Duet, Whispering Hope-Miss 

Amelia Francis and Sylvester Fran-
cis. 

Spirit of Democracy-Miss Devoe. 
Music, The Whole World Must Be 

Free--Classof 12 girls under care of 
Miss Nickerson. 

Spirit of Missions-Mrs. Baker. 
Solo, Day of Peace--Miss Lucy 

Small. 
Spirit of Thanksgiving-- Miss 

Smith. 
Solo, The Flag-Mrs. Roy F. 

Brown. 
Chorus, Twelve · patriotic girls and 

boys (under direction of Mrs. Burke.) 
Enter all the "Spirit" with J ennie

Leonard in center, who advanced and 
gave " ·Spirit of Young America " 

'-

s oo in pos1 ion pending col-
lection taking, the band playing 
meanwhile the "offering" music, 
and thus terminated the pageant. 

Announcement-Rev. J. H. Weeks. 
Singing, "Star Spangled Banner" 

as the flag was unveiled. 
Recitation, "We'll Fly The Flag 

'Til the Boys Come Ilome"-Francis 
Marshall. 

Cheers-Boy Scouts. 
Postlude, A March: invited guests, 

escorted by Boy Scouts witn audience 
following to the place of flag rais-
ing: the hall'seastern porch. 

As the red-bordered, white-center-
ed, blue-starred was raised by Mr. 
William B. Dunham and his army and 
navy aids the band played the Star 
Spangled Banner. 

The unveiling of the Honor Roll 
was performed oy Commander Hughes 
and Adjutant Allen, G. A. R. veter-
ans. 

Accompanists--Mrs.Benson, Miss 
Small, Miss Bragg, Miss Doane, Mrs. 
Patterson, Mrs. Fuller; and Mrs. 
Fuller directed and supervised the 
pageant. 

The collection amounted to $98.17. 
Previously the sum of nearly $20

had been donated by the St. Peters 
Aid Society and $90 by the St. 
Joseph Society, in turn. We learn 
that the moneys raised to date for 
the service flag and for the medals 
total $216. 67. 

The Adams icc house at Shank 
Painter Pond was destroyed by. fire, 
cause unknown, early Tuesday even-
ing, with a loss of, perhaps, $9000. 
This big structure having capacity 
for upwards of 8000 tons, contained 
possibly 500 tons of ice at the time 
of its destruction. 

Manager J. D. Adams, Jr., and 
his helpers had been at work about 
the premises throughout the day. In 
fact Mr. Adams had returned home 
from the grounds, leaving some of 
his workmen there, only a short time 
prior to the discovery of the fire, 
which was discovered by one of the 
helpers. When first seen the flames 
were confined to the northwestern 
part of the huge building, a part, 
which it is stated, hone of the ice· 
house gang had visited during the 
day. 

Provincetown War Relief 
The local War Relief Association

did its share in the big drive for Red 
Cross Membership this week. HouRe 
to house canvas by the women work-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Young headed the campaign and the 
town was divided into sections and 
each section was captained by the... 
War Relief women, who not only 
asked for memberships but pledgeA 
to do sewing, knitting, bandage roll-
ing, etc. From the window displays
through out town the Red Cross have 
many additional members. The cam-
paign in Provincetown was a great

The women have agam 
n nobly to meet the request. 

The only difference between the 
local War Relief Association and the 
Red Cross is that in addition to the 
Red Cross activities we can care for 
own ''boys'' first in their needs. 
The other work is allrready going to 
headquarters of the Red Cross Not 
everybody can go to the front in 
France to fi ght for his country. But 
everybody can serve in the impor-
tant war work. No age limit bars
Every one not on the firing line m .. y 
play nis part well in the war for 
Liberty. We believe there has been 
no lack of invitation this week. 

Wars are won by the worera be-
hind the men on the firing lines. lt 
is well to rejoice that we can help 
win wars right here in our home&. 
The man or woman who hasnot help-
ed in some way in this war will feel 
lonely in he years to come. and all 
who have helped, and, oh, how many
there are, will ha e a new senseof 
pride in their country. 

Very soun after thP. new year, on 
Sunday afternoon, the War Relief 
Association will have a patriotic 
speaker from the British Recruiting 
Station, Boston a soldier who lias 
been "over the top" will come to 
us. Telling us as we have never -1-et 
been told and picturing in realistic
words the great war we are now iD. 
Watch out for it. The collectioD 
will be for the local War Relief Aa-
snciation in which we are all so deep-
ly interested. 

Cora G. W. Fuller, Cor 



Provincetown War Relief 
The Red Cross membership was a 

credit to the town. The '·top' ' was 
said to be 500; concentrated action 
put it "over the top,. and totaled 
730 members The people gave 
cheerfully, willingly, and some times 
at a sacrifice. The siprit of unsel-
fishness is apparent in every~·' drive. ' ' 

The Red Cross was founded to re-
lieve suffering and save Jives in time 
of war. Its activities have grown 
and extended with enlarged vision of 
a progressing world. Its field is as 
big as humanity. Again we are 
-proud of Provincetown. 

Why cannot we have a membership 
of 730 for the local War Relief? 
The need ofhelp is greater than ever, 
and the Association wants the help 
of every woman in Provincetown· 

If you cannot knit and have not 
the spare time to go to the work room 
to assist in the sewing and surgical 
dressings, do as you did by the world 
wide Red Cross; that is helping just 
asmaterially. If not a member, be-
gin now, and be in the spirit of those 
who are so earnestly ''putting their 
shoulder to the wheel.'' The wintery 
weather has made us all alert for the 
welfare of our boys on the sea anrl in 
the army. Those sweaters and those 
long wristered mittens with the fin-
gertips missing so as not to impede 
their work in the rigging and be-
hind the guns are needed. Uncle 
Sam does not furnish these luxuries, 
but the War Relief does. Help them 
to supply the wants of the "boys.'· 

It is reported from "over there'' 
that the demand for surgical dress-
ings is greater· than the supply, that 
they hav to be used over and over. 
Let's do our best to help remedy 
this. 

Cora G. W. Fuller, Cor. Sec'y. 

The outer end of the B. H. Dyer 
wharf with the long storage building 
\hereon, fell sometime Sunday night. 
With piling impaired by the ravages 
of sea worms, and weakened, per-
haps, by the ice-crowding of last 
winter, the wharf end \had revealed 
a tendency to lean eastward the 
past month. lt is thought the col-
lapse may have occurred beween 10 
and 11 o' clock Sunday night, at 
which hour the west wind hlew force-
fully for awhile. The fallen build-
ing was about sixty feet in length 
and the secti n of wharf which went 
r1.-- measured, perhaps, 80 feet. 

I 
men ber an the task of getting 

the wrecked ' ueap to the shore in 
the morning of Monday. 

Some disquiet has resulted of late 
from the visit here of Capt. Marsh, 
Charlestown Navy Yard, and other 
officers. From something that was 
said during the visit of those officials, 
there has arisena fear of the com-
mandeering, for national purposes of 
some kind, of the Provincetown Board 
of Trade building. It is possible, of 
course that such action may be 
taken, but highly improbable. If 
one of the town buildings .must be 
taken for government use, it is not 
likely that this particular building 
will be the one chosen. Other build
ings, not so centrally situated This
true but apparentl y fitter for the 
purpose (named), are said to be 
available. Beside, there would seem 
to be no necessity for ousting, 
against their wil l,so loyal and service-
able a body as the Board of Trad.e. 
which has been, is, and always Wlll 
be ready to do its "bit" for the ad-
vancement of Uncle Sam's interests, 
but can best do its work under its 
own headquarters roof, and as a 
body, net in the open air, and indi-
vidually. ln fact, the con census of 
opinion here, is that the commandeer-
ing of the building would be a poor 
return for the to date good service of 
the organization named. However, 
the powers that be are, undouted_ly, 
neither unwise nor unjust. KnowJDg 
the situation, they can be trusterl to 
make wise selection-somP. building 
other than the Provincetown Board of 
Trade building. 1917
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MORRIS-LIGHT POST 
· AT PROVINCETOWN 

LIEUT FRANK K. WILLIAMS<
Chosen commander of. the American

Legionposl of Provmcelowr . 

PROVINCE~'OWN. July 3~ - The
er!can Legion Post No. 71, was 

formed Wednesday night and p~rma-
t fficers elet·ted. Thll post waA 

nen do i.he Morris-Light Post, aft r 
named f Lhe young men of t his town 
two o their lives ln the war. The
whol ga waspres nted to the new post
Commander George Allen, one •',r 
by · 1 1 survivors of the J · C · the few octt . 
Freeman Post, the following officers were elected

mander r Lieutenant Frank · 
Post com. vice-commander Lieutenant 
Williams Campbell, treasurer John
Chha1les Jr. and secretary, Johnc snva, Jr.
Morris

In a ·recent • letter received t. 
Charles B. Hannum the writer to, 
of having met a former shipmate 
Lieut. Greenleaf, who had sailed for 
a time on the U. 8. S. Covington, 
but left her just prior to the time 
when she was torpedoed. Greenleaf 
from Gloucester, spoke very highly 
of the boys from Provincetown who 

·comprised a part of that ship's crew 
and said that 'quite ·frequently when 
therewas need of the services of men 

, fully,familiar with sailorizing wy 
and methods the navigating officer 
.would order the detailing ot the 
Provincetown lads for that particular 
job, saying: '"They know how to 'do 
it as it should be done!" That 
sounds good ! 

In ano.ther part of the letter friend 
Hannum, while alluding to the Kais-
er, expressed the belief that his (the 
Kaiser's) corpse should be the most 
popular corpse in history- and that 
too sounds good. 



' 

j Some Important Dates in Pilgrim Hia-
6 tory Before the Arrival of the May-

flower at Plymouth. 
(The dates of events enumerated

have been changed from the old to the 
'new style calendar by the addition of 
ten days.

Sept. 16, 1620. Sailed from Ply-
mouth, England. Oceanus Hopkins, 
son of Stephenand Elizabeth Hopkins, 
born on the voyage. 

Nov. 16 William Button died on 
passage

Nov.- 19. Saw Cape Cod. 
Nov. 21 Anchored in Provincetown 

harbor, signed compact, and went 
ashore. Carver confirmed as Governor 
at Provincetown

Nov. 23. Unshipped the shallop, 
and went on shore to wash. 

Nov. 25. Started on first expedition' 
inland, campedat S·out's Creek. 

Nov. 26. Found the Truro Springs 
made fire; went to Pond Village, 
Pamet River and Cornhill; dug up 
corn, etc. ;and went back to Pond Vil-
lage for the night. 

Nov. 27. Sunk the kettle in the 
pond and went back to ship. 

Dec. 7. Large exploring party 
started in the shallop and got to E. 
Harbor Creek. 

Dec 8. Went on to Pamet River 
and inland from it. 

Dec. 9. Revisited Cornhill, 
MastAr Jones and a part returned. 

and 

Dec lO. Found the wigwams, 
graves, etc., and got back that night 
and found Peregrine White had been 
born In their absence. 

Der.: 10. Peregrine White born at 
Provincetown. 
and found Peregrine White had been 
born in their absence. · 

Dec. 10. Peregrine White born at 
Provincetown. 

Dec. 14. Edward Thompson, in 
employ of William White, died at 
Provincetown. 

Dec. 15. Francis Billington nearly 
ows up the Mayflower. 
Dec. 16. The third exploring 

)arty started in the shallop and got 
,as far as Eastham. Jasper Moore 
died at Provincetown. 

Dec. 17. Explored up toward 
Wellfleet Bay, and inland, and slept
at Great Meadow Creak. Dorothy 
May Bradford drowned at Province-
town. 

Dec. 18. First encounter with the 
Indians; then coasted around and ran 
in under the lee of Clark's Island, in 
Plymouth Harbor, in a north-easter, 
in the evening. James Chilton died 
at Provincetown. 

Dec. 19. Staid on the Island, 
probably refitting their broken masts, 
etc. 

Dec. 20. Kept the Sabbath on 
Clark's Island. 

Dec. 21. Forefather's Day. Land-
ed on the rock and explored the 
,.oast. 

Dec. 22. Started back for thfl .__ _ __. 
Mayflower and probably reached her. 

nee. 25. Weighed anchor for Ply-
mouth, but could not fetch the bar-



Waterman C. Quinn, born May 14, 
1859, in Provincetown, died here 
yesterday of acute indigestion. He 
fell ill early yesterday morning. 
About 3 A. M., a doctor was sum-
moned and the patient was made 
comfortable not long after the arri-
val of the medical man. That he 
appeared to be much improved is 
apparent from the fact that he had 
left his bed and was standing clothed 
in a doorway, seemingly free from 
pain, when his end came. He there
fell and died, passing swiftly and 
without struggle, from earth life

Held in high eRteem by his towns 
men from early childhood until the 
moment of his death, '' W at'' Quinn 
leaves only friends to hold him in 
memory. He was the only son of 
the late William E. andVashti L. 
Quinn, of Paovincetown and married 
AdaM. , the daughter of the late 
Samuel Bangs, who with one son, 
one daughter, one brother and one 
sister, Rurvives him. He was a 
member of the Provineetown Board 
of Trade, the Masons, and the nad 
Fellows. 

Mostof his life was passed in sea 
pursuits. .He commanded vessels 
engaged in the Grand Banks codfiRh-
·ery, was for a term of. years master 
of steamers employed in the men· 
baden fishery and up to a few weeks, 
or months, ago had been manager for 
some two years of a fish free;~;ing 
plant atNewport, R. I. As master 
of fishing:craft, as member of a life-
saving crew, as employee of a lum 
ber handling establishment and a 
manager of the cold storage ware· 
house he enjoyed the good will and re· 
spect of his subordinates and the 
confidence and good fellowship of 
such men as had entrusted their bus-
iness to his keeping. All of these
having tested him and found that he 
"rang t rue,' ' honored him, as did all 
of us who have known him as buy and 
man and associate. And because 
the bell of his earth-soul'' rang true'' 
until that indiceof his character fell 
mute at the mandate of Death we 
shall honor his memory to the end of 
our own earth) y pilgrimage. 

Mrs. Eunice T. Allen, wife of 
veteran George Allen, who bas been 
seriously ill the past two weeki!, is 
consldP.rably improved, we are pleased 
to report. 

Mr. and Mrs,
the home until 
come a.

Law are staying at 
recovery to health 

Mr. Osborne Hopkins, Mra. Lois 
Sherburne and daughter Eleanor of 
Rockport are guestsof relatives in 
town. 

DEATH:OF MRS. 
E. N. PAINE 

Was ·Formerly Beloved 
Teacher In Provincetown Te ' 

Pf!,OVJNCE TOWN, Sept. 14. - Mrs. 
Abiga il Niclterson P alne, wife of Edwin 
N Paine, passed away after several
monthsof illness. caused by para lysis 
ot the th roa t . Mrs. Paine was a. native
of 1 P rovincetown , the daughter of the 
tate Alexander and Sarah Freman
Hamlin. Ea.rly In life sh e showed spe-
cia l adaptation to public school teach -
Ing, ll.lld for 15yearswas a model a nd 
greatly beloved teacher of the publi.c 
schools or Provi ncetown. 'Thirty-sc,·en 
years ago she united 111 marriage w it h 
Edwin N. Paine, one of Provincetown
most influential citlz ns.

Mrs. Paine was richly endowed by
nature an d t he educational pursu (t. h er 
wide reading and experience added to 
her inheri tance. She was a facto r !or 
good In all philantropic refor matory 
w ork. She leaves the impression of a
beloved personality in her native towns.
shlp. 

Besides a husband , two sisters sur-
vive her, Miss Sarah A. Hamlin of 
Provincetown and Mrs. Lois Black, 
widow of the late Governor Frank S.
Bla.ck of Troy, N. Y. Funeral Is Wed-
nesday at1 o'clock from he r la t e h ome. 

One of the most charming women 
ever my privilege to know, was the 
late Mrs. Abbie N. Paine, wife of Mr. 
Edwin N'. Paine, who passed away at 
Provincetown on Sunday. 
Mrs. Paine was oue of the four well-

knoW!l Hamlin girls, all of whom have 
stood high in the affections of Cape 
people

Oneof the Hamlin girls was for many 
years preceptress at Dean Academy, 
another married Frank S. Black of 
Troy, N. Y., who became Congressman 
and :atil,. Governor of New York, and 
the third died in young womanhood. 

The late Mrs. Palue had many friends 
In Boston and vicinity She resided In 
West Medford for several years. 
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. 
Christopher Wren Tcwer, Church, Proviucetown 

1620--1770--1820--1920 
Anniversaries of Great Liberal Religious Dates 

Observed at Universalist Church, Pt'Ovincetown, Mass., Sun-
ay, August 22J, 1920. 
Mayflower Liberal Pilgrimage1620 Signingof the Compact) 
Murray U nivorRalist Pilgr·image 1770, Now Jersey and Glon-

Finding Murray Book, about 1820, Provineetown, and Begin-
of Larger Faith on CapeCod.* , 

Morning sermon, 11 o'clock, "The Witness to the Religion of 
Demmocracy by the Mayflower and Murray Pilgrimages," Rev. 

H. Pennoyer. 
Afternoonspeaking at 2.30 o'clock. Shortaddr·esses: "1'ho 
itness of the -Cape Cod Churches-to the ·Mayflower and Mur-

Signingof the Compact. Provincetown, Nov . 11, 1620 

ray Freedom." Rev. R. Pony Bush, D. D., Chelsea and 
ham. "The Witness of the Cape Cod Churches to the 
flower and Murray Faith." Re\·. Lester L. Lewis, Orleans 
Eastham "1'he Place of Provincetown and Gloucester in 

History . Willian1 II. Ryd01·, D. D., Essex. 
cc on American and World Society." Rev. Caleb 

Fishet·, n. n., Lowell. "The place of Plymouth in 

John Robinson Home, Leyden, Holland 

Liberals." Rev. Joseph Hatton Weeks, Unitarian. "The Wo-
men of tho Mayflower and MurrayDays and the Womou To-
day." Rev. Nancy W. P. Smith, President Massachusetts W. U 
M. 8. Greetings by Provincetown ministers of tho Congrega-
tional, Methodist and Episcopal churches, with wor·ds ou kin-
'drcd prophetic and apostolic movements. 

Evening Stereopticon Lecture, 7.15. The Mayflower and
Murray Pilgrimages Followed by Memorial Communion Ser-
vice. Discourse, "'l'he Pilgr·ims of Spiritual Democracy," Rabhi 
Charles Fleischet·, Boston Commons Religious Society and Free 
ReligiousAssociation.

Special Music. Miniature Pageant to celebrate the Finding
oft e Book, ''The Lifeof Rev. John Murray," and Placing of 
Historical Marker. Visit to Pilgrim Memorial Monument. 

hurcb Exhibit of Interesting 1'hings of the Past. Short 
BusinessMeeting . . 

Auspices of Barnstable Association of Universalist Churches. 
Unitaria-n Churches of Cape Cod and other Pilgrim Lands spee-

y invited to co-operate. 'l'he general public cordially invited
to all the meetings. 

* The book was found by the Freeman sisters, Sylvia and 
Elizabeth, daughtersof Prince Freeman, descendant of Mn.jor 
John Freeman and Mercy Prince, daughter of Governor Prince, 

descendant of Elder Brewster. The young women were out 
"wooding", one of their daily tasks being to gather driftwood
as it was brought in by the tide. Tho Gloucester Church says 
that theBook was undoubtedly dropped from a Gloucester ves-
sel, Rev.J uhn M urrayhaving established the oldest Universalist 
Churrch in America in that town 150 years ago. 1'wo descend-
antsof the Freeman sisters will take part in the pageant, 
Ehzabeth Bramhall and H arriot Paine. On the study of thi~ 
Murray Book there developed the gr·eat interest in the Larger 

and as a result there was the Universali t Church· at 
n and other lib_eral societies on Cape Cod. It was 

inspirationof a number ofnoted Universalistpreachors sent 
by this humanist religious movement in Provincetown : 

William Stull, Rev. Gamaliel Collins, noted U. S. Army 
n, Dr. William Henry Ryder, the famous Chicatr( 

is nephew, Dr. W. IT. Rider of Essex. RPv Joseph
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The Launching 

The launching of the 10,000 ton 
cargo steamer ' ' Provincetown'' took 
place at Groton, Conn. , June 19th, 
192u. 

The contract was made for her con-
struction April 2, 1918. Her .keel 
was laid July 2, 1918. The first 
three rivets were driven by Ralph E. 
Atkins, a native of Provincetown on 
Good Friday, 1919. 

Her length is 416 feet, 53 feet 
beam and will draw 26 feet of water 
when carrying a cargo of full capacity. 

She is a single screw steamer of 
the shelter deck type, fitted with 
steel derrick masts for handling the 
cargo, and the usual auxiliary hoisters, 
pumps, and electrical equipment. 

There are four large hatches and 
she has tanks for fuel oi1 and water, 
etc. , She carries ! million bushels 
of grain. The propellingmachinery 
consists of co:npound turbines of the 
Parson type, 2800 shaft horse power 
driving the propeller through double 
reduction gear. Steam is supplied by 
three Heine water tube boilers at 196 
pounds the square inch giving to 
propeller speed of \90 revolutions a 
minute at 101/2 k ots, the contract 
speed. 

Promptly on schedule, without a 
hitch, or delay nf any kind the big 
steel steamship cnstructed by the 
Groton Iron Works fur the EmArgency 
Fleet Corporation was launched in the 
presence of 2500 people. 

She slid gracefully down the 600 
foot ways faltering a second, and by 
acutal time the instant she was released 
the Rhip was waterborne in 30 and 
3-5 seconds, a most creditable record 
from any point of view, esper.ially 
gratifying to the officials and workers 
who have toiled for months to make
this the most perfectship ever built 
in the years of the Groton Iroti 
Works. 

It needed no directing mind to tell 
which ship was to be launched, for 
the Provincetownwas in gala attire. 

1 The huge hulk was painted in gray 
with bright red below the water !inA, 
The "false" work had been knocked 
away and she stood out clear. From 
tern t .J stern were the flags of all the 

allied natio · s. The national colors 
were on her bow. A platfrom 30 
feet high was erected for the sponsor, 
launching party and distinguished 
guests; this, too, was a mass of red, 
white and blue. Numerous stands 
were erected for camera and movie 
men. Every movement of the ship 
was to be incorporated into permane nt 
record-a record some day to mark 
America's supremacy in ship building. 
Therewere 1500in the yard and 1500
more on the outside space-a most 
impressive civilian host. Two bands 
discoursed patriotic airs. The real 
heroes of the occasion were ; thAre-
scattered along the sides of the ship, 
on the dock, on stagings and on the 
ship itself. They were covered with 
-~ ..... ..... ..... ..., ..J ,.....,.;.......,~ and n•nonoo their

Shower roses from the sponsor's 
bouquet were thrown on them. In 
all the vast assemblage none excited 
my attention more than these men
We asked fur men who had been in-
jured in th.e building of the ship that 
we might present them with flowers 
but no-one was injured, no collapsing 
of scaffoldings. no broken bones. And 
the guards! Yes, they were there! 
And they had been there from the 
beginning when the keel was laid. 
Yet who was not there, the president 
of the head of the shipyard building
program the U. S. Shipping Board, 
the ex service men were there, the 
hearts of Provincetown people, 4370 
strong, were there and experts of 
every department. The happiest of 
combinations made the day a gala one. 

As the Provincetown went down the 
way a rope of 24 American beauty 
roses with two foot stems fastened 
firmly to a heavy rope the length of 
her prow dangledin and out by the 
breeze and thousands of wild sweet: 
peas purple and pink were cast over 
the side of the ship making it very 
artistic and beautiful. These roses 
will-remain on her prow until they 
christen the ship with their falling 
leaves. As the bottle crashed over
the prow the words of the sponsor
were' 'l christen thee' Provincetown'. 
Go, Provincetown, and God speed. • • 

'Amid great shrieking of whistles 
and the delirious cheering of the mul-
titude, the great hulk, 95 per cent 
completed moved majestically down 
the ways into the river., As the 
supreme moment came hush brooded 
everywhere. The only noticeable 
sound was the swishswash of cross cut 
saws; yet it was the most vocal thing 
to which I ever listened.. Would she 
go? Would there be any obstacle to 
stay her or swerve her? While these 
questions were running through the 
mind, there was a snap; the great 
ship had started! Splash! The 
bottle of Pilgrim water trickled down 
her bow. In 30 seconds she was in the 
river making a low obeiRance to the 
crowd. The pent up energy of the 
multitude was let loose in one crash-
ing cheer; whistles of the river craft 
shrieked a welcome and the workmen 
deliriously ' threw their arms around 
one another. Two bands were playing 
America's national air and crowds 
sang yet for cheering it may be ques-
tined it was heard. It was wonderful. 
Everyone was enthralled. 

At the conclusion of the launching 
sr eeches were given by our represen-
tative citizens, Postmaster John 
Adams, Rep. J. S. Smith and Supt. 
of Schools Mr. Pennell who presented 
the :ship two bells from the local 
children, and students of the schools, 
and at the elose of which he struck 

~ their sound reverberated 
·:ad I q:a 1:1 d !AI .; people

. luncheon was served to 
launchingparty and invited' guests 

e roton Iron Works Co • . • 
ould building h. h · • 1D the .• W ic was decorat_ _, 

National Official Opening of 
the Pilgrim Tercentenary Cele-
brations at Provincetown, be-
ginning Sunday, August 29th. 
The National Official Opening of 

the Pilgrim Celebration to be held at 
Provincetown from August 29th to 
Sept. 6, 1920, to celebrate the 300th 
anniversary of the Landing of the 
l'ilgrims at Provincetown to be held
in Provincetown the last week in
August is simply the beginning of a 
year of festivities throughout the 
United States that will have as its 
object the observance ?f the_ moat 
important event in American history. 

For by the signing of the Compact 
here we can say that the center of 
all American Institutions lies in 
Provincetown. 'fhe compact is to the 

-history of modern free _government 
what the Magna Charta was to the 
centuries between. 

The Mayflower firstdropped anchor 
in this wonderful sandprotected harbor 
of Provincetown a haven of rest 
after the long and dangerous voyage 
across the then unknown anddangerous 
Atlantic. 

The celebration which Is to be held j 
s summer in Provincetown records J 

the events of the departure of the i 
Mayflower from Holland. The brave 
little vessel did not reach Province-
town until Nov. 11th, but that IS 

chapter, and the celebration 
to be held in honor of that memorial 

will take place in Provincetown, 
and Plymouth a year hence. 

Thecelebration this year will be as 
t were a corner stone to the great 

that have been made and are to 
out and completed in time 

benitting ceremonies in ,1921. 
So great is the scheme that is to 
undertaken to place lasting mem-

orials commemorating the landing of 
the Pilgrims here that while a begin-
ing will be made. this year it will be 
fully twelve months before they can 
be erected. 

The celebration this year will be of 
eight days duration from August 29th 
to Sept. 6th. The religious ceremon-

s on Sunday will open the event in 
befitting observance with speeches in 
the churches by some of America's 

test oratorsofthe clergy and state. 
Suigrave Institute is cooperating 

sharing nationally and inter-
onally, promisingnoted speakers 
will have the Army and Navy 

represented by the fleet and militia. 
A civic parade will be one ot great 

interest and artistic achievement. 
The town committee is busy and the 
Artists' colony of Provincetnwn is 
w.>rking out plans for decoration. 

Among the most important mem-
orials will be a statue of the P 
Mother by Paul Wayland B 
the scluptor, who has justplaced.... 

h of Columbus . 
Bartlettis one of Amerca's greatest

d the work of designing
sculptors an into better 
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There was a quiet wedding at the 

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Waterman 
C. Quinn, on Bedlow Avenue, New-
port, at 1 o'r.lock P. M. , one day 
recently, when their daughter, Ada 
M., was married to Mr. Harry H. 
Lehsten, of Gloucester, Mass. , Rev. 
Marvin S Stocking of the Thomas 
Street Methtodist Church officiating 
The bride wore a dress of white 
'satin and carried a .bridal bouquet. 
Following · the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served Mr. and Mrs. 
Lehsten were generously remembered 
with many beautiful gifts. The 
couple will, after an extensive trip, 
reside at 22 Orchard Street Glouces-
ter, Mass., and will be at home after 
January 20, 1918. Long life and 
happiness be thAirs! ) 7

Capt. and Mrs. WC. Quinn (the 
latter ill) returned from Newport 
Monday. A trained nurse is caring 
for Mrs. Quinn, who is · afficted with 
a serious nervous ailment. The 
captain will make only short stay I' 
here, as his Newport business duties 
are quite pressing at the present time j 
-= 

Mrs. Ada Quinn and daughter, Miss 
Ada have closed their home and 
goneto join the ,,husband and father 
at Newport, for a somewhatextended 
stay. 

A pleasant surprise was the home 
comingof Capt. Roy F. Brown, Mon-
day, from France. Capt. Brown has 
a month's furlough and is then due at 
Camp Dix, N. J., for further orders. 
What those orders will be are entire-
ly unknown to him. He has recently 
sur.cessfully passed .::xaminations and
has decided to stay in the Army. 
Capt. Brown speaks in highest terms 
of the American Army. As has been 
heard and read many times Capt. 
Brown has encountered all kinds of 
conditions under fire in his active 
participancy and he has done more 
than his share in the perilous work as 
a member of 104th Camp Hospital 
26th Division, A. E. F . 

Capt. Brown looks rugged and 
bronzed and says he feels just as 
good as he look.s. Provincetown 
warmly welcomes this, another of 
Provincetown's real war heroes. 

Miss Bessie D. Freeman's personally 
conducted Military Whist party, 
given for the benefit of our War Re-
lief Assor.iation, is said to have been 
not only very successful in a financial
way (the neat sum of $30 being 
netted) but as a happiness and so-
ciability provider as well. There
were twenty tables of players and 
many spectators. Prize winners: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Enos and Mr. 
and M rs. Jesse Rogers. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A. N icbols was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on Tuesday, August 5, when 
their younger daughter, Lois was 
united in marriage to E. Vaughn 
Arnold of Bedford, Ohio. 

At 12 o'clock noon Lohengrin's 
wedding march, played by Law's 
Instrumental Trio of Boston, an-
nounced the bridal party. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Oscar 
W. Low, pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Ashburnham, 
who used the double ring service. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. 

A reception followed the marriage 
service. The bride looked very sweet
in her gown of white crepe meteor 
and princess lace. Her veil was 
caught with Spanish lace. She car-
rieda shower bouquet of bridal roses 
and sweet peas. Her maid of honor, 
Miss Hazel Brady, of East Orange, 
N. J., Lasell classmate, was attrac-
tively gowned in orchid georgette and .

1 

carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses. 
The groom' ' attendanrt, a class-

~, mate, was Eugene Dasch of Wilkes 
barre, Pa.  The groom s gift to the 
bride was a wrist watch. The bride ' s 
gift to her maid of honor a jewel 
case and the groom's to the best man, 
a pair of gold cuff links. 

The rooms were effectively decora-
ted with ferns and sweet peas. 

Her classmates, also Misses Addie 
M. Garfield and Katherine Maier, 
assisted in serving a buffet lunch. 
To each of these, the bride presented 
gold pencils engraved with the date. 

The wedding gifts' were 'many and 
beautiful consisting of silver, cut 
glass, china and linen. 

Although the bride has resided here 
but a short time, her geniality and 
winsomness has made many friends. 

She was graduated from Lasell 
seminary and the groom is a graduate 
of the Davie Tree School of Kent, 
Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold left by auto-
mobile and after an extended trip, 
will make their home in Olean, N. 

The fishermen outside the Union 
have kept up their fishing and have 
made money. One hundred fishermen 
of the Fishermen's Union from Pro-
vincetown shippAd in the U. S. Mer-
chant Marine this week. 

On Thursday a tug boat called at 
this port to take 25 more of the 
strikers to New York where they will 
go into the Merchant Marine service. 
Provincetown is fast losing her fish-
ermen. 

A brilliant occasion was the Novel-
ty and Souvenir Ball given under the 

I 
direction of Mrs. Hersey D. Taylor
Tuesday night. Coming the 5th it 
was made possible for the hundreds 

) of midshipmen and · men from the 
\ battleships to attend. It wasa grand 
J success, proving enjoyable in every 
U way. Boyd's Jazz orchestra from 

Brockton :furnished inspiring music. 
i It is estimated 1000 people were In 

• ~ attendance. The hall was attrac-
tively decorated in yellow and white 
crepe ribbon streamers, Japanese 
lanterns and under the large elec-
trolier was a lnrge "moon" which 
performed its duty during the periods 
of the moonlight waltzes. effectively. 

Two entertaining features were in· 
troduced in the singing and fox·step-
ing of Helen O'Rourke who rendered 

1 the song '· J ohnn iP. · s in Town'', which 
demanded an encore. She then gave 
How'reyou going to keep him on 
the Farm, after seeing Gay Paree. " 

Little Helen Gammage entertain-
ed with a solo dance d essed as a 
Highland Scotch Lassie, she gave the 
Highland Fling, which was thorough-
ly appreciated. 

The committee in charge made a 
souvenir present to all attending in 
the torm of fans which pr.oved use-
ful. Then on spAcial dances various 
other souvP.nirs were diRtrihuted to 
the dancerR, such as balloons 
whistles, etc. , adding to the' 
to the occasion. 

Mrs. Taylor's assistants were 
Mrs. Nell Silvey, Mrs. Mame Rogers,
Mrs. George 0' Neill, Mrs. N: Edwin 
Lewis, Misses Pauline Atkins, and 
Betty D. Rich. 

It was .a wonderfully patronized
and succeRsful affair to all partici-
pants and the makers of it are to be 
congratulated for 1heir efforts. 

Y., where Mr. Arnold has a position 
with the Goodyear Tire Co.- Ash-

The Provincetown Art Shop ia a 
delightful place to take a stroll where 
you can look at numerous paintings 
large and small to suit your taste. 
Art Sketchings, Block Prints novel-
ties, Batiks, and crafts and arts all 
very ;nteresting. And when you 
have been served with a cup of tea
with dainty sandwiches and fudge 
cake you feel that you have beenvery

hospitablyentertained. 



The orange pennants will wave 
over • ',J oyance' ·, residence of Mrs. 
Henry Mottet, on Saturday next, and
you should, each and all, stop, look, 
eome to see, for everyone is cordially 
invited. This orange magnet that 
you cannot resist will guide you way 
up Young's Court from Commercial 
St., and onward up the hill on Pris· 
cilla A lden Road whose corner house 
is numbered 174 Bradford St. 
The Garden Party hegins at four, 

at five o'clock there will be Folk 
dances by some of the children, and 
kindergarten games for all. General 
dancing from eight o ·clock until ten. 

There will be pretty things to buy, 
studio properties, vegetables, books, 
and many interQsting things at the 
fancy and the rummage tables, and 
good things to eat. Two gypsies will 
tell fortunes. 

Contributions of articles, cake and 
candy are still welcome for this good 
cause, the building of a dignified 
Episcopal Church in Provincetown. 

To the tax payers of Provincetown:, 
The assessors have thought it ad· 

visable to inform the tax payers of 
the increase of the tax rate over last 
year. when it was $20.50 per $1000. 
'This yP.ar it is $23.00 per $1000. 
'The caU!'les of the increase are as 
follows: 

The town voted t.o raise by taxa-
tion this year the deficiency in the 
·water department Jast year, which 
:amounted to $4151

TheState tax increased from $6160 
to $7367, an increase of $1261. 

The State highway tax is $726, 
:an increase of $114. 

The county tax made t.he astound-
ing increase from $4102 to $8225, an 
increase of $4,122, or over 100 P. C. 

The special state tax for the bene-
fit of soldiers and sailors amounts to 
$442. 

The receiptR from the income tax 
reduced from $4116 last year to 
:$2189 this year making a loss to the 
town of $1927. 

As an off set to these losses we 
may receive $2360 from the income 
tax school fund, making a net amount 
of $8657 more to be raised by taxa· 
tion than last year, an increase of 
about 13 P. C. while the increase 
in valuation was only about 6 per 
cent. In this statement fractions of 
dollars have been omitted. 

James Biram, 
Chairman ot Assessors. 

One of the most significant resolu-
tions passed by the Legislature which 
has just adjourned was the one that 
requested all Public Service Corpora-
tions to oblige their emplovees to be 
American citizens. While it may 
have no effect it simply shows what 
sober-minded and level-headed Amer-
icans are thinking of. The time 
will not be far distant when those 
who seek employment in this country 
will have to speak and read and write 
the English language. Moreover 
there is no question but that immi-
grat.ion wil be restricted for a term 
of years by laws passed by the pre-
sent Congress. - ------

Capt. Charles W. Smith, a native 
of Provincetown but a resident of 
New Bedford for the past few years, 
died Friday, July 31st, at New Bed-
ford, from a complication of diseases, 
aged 64 years. 

Capt. Smith. sailed from Province-
town for a good many voyages, and 
also from New Bedford as officer and 
as master of many whaling vessels. 
About the last of his going to sea he 
commanded schooners on short voy-
ages out of New Bedford. and a few 
years ago while officer in the Sch. 
Ellen A. Swift on Hatteras Ground, 
was placed in command of Sch. A. 
M. Nicholson, a tug going out to get 
Capt. Horace Smith of that craft to 
bring him home on account of the 
very critical illness of M1s. Smith. 
Capt. Charles Smith was placed in 
charge of the model bark Lagoda 
when the Bourne Whaling Museum 
was built, and had been in charge 
since the museum was opened until a 
few weeks ago when his illness com-
pelled him to relinquish all duties. 
Capt. Smith's long experience as a 
whaleman, and his general affability 
and readiness to explafn to all visitors 
all about the Lagoda and whaling in 
general made him a valuable man for 
the position he held, and many are 
the stories visitors have listened to 
about whaling from Capt. Smith's 
lips. 

Capt. Smith is survivedby a wid-
ow. 



Wakened From a Dream. 
ain't helfy to woke little boys up so

quick. 
forgets w'ere dey ls, when you do, 
deys saud In delr eyes, an' de wink-

ers will stick, 
An' their thinkers ls tangled up, too. 

de place w'ere dey cuddles In bed Ia 
so worn, 

An' de plllers so com!y an' sot, 
At I don't fink It's right for nobody to 

coma 
An' despull decomforters off.

An' my pants won't come on, an' de wor· 
ter's mos' frowze

An' de towel's all starchy an' slick, 
An' de oil-clot's so cold 'at It frewzes my 

toes: 
It's enough to make little boys sick

An' you des might a-left me alone for 
aw'l!e, 

Till you heardda t dere bekfussbell wing, 
CauseI des' was curled up in the comfiest 

pile
An' dweamed In a dweam It was spwlng. 

Dew was cwocusses bloomin' along by de 
walks. 

Punchl n' li t tle round holes In de leaves 
W'e-re dey corned pokln' frew on delr lltt:e 

green stalks, 
Like a little boy's han's frew his eleeves. 

Honey bees was a-buzzln' aroun' every-
w'ere, 

An' de peach t'ee was all over pink, 
An' It smiled des so sot' an' so sweet In ae 

air 
• At I des' was too happy to fl nk. 

An' de little w'lte clouds des' wen t fioatln' 
along, 

An' de day was so pltty an' still 
I could hear some one way off a-slngln' a. 

song, 
An' de cow bells clink on de hill

An' de little bwook twinckled over de 
stone, 

An' de bubbles went da.ncln' down 
stweam,

An' den-you forgetted to le' me aloll'e, 
An' It all was des' only a dweam. 

JACK BENNETT. 
The Ten Travellers. 

Ten weary, footsore travellers, 
All In a woful plight, 

Sought ahel•te-r at a wayside Inn 
One dark and ·stormy night. 

"Nine rooms, no more," the landlord sal.i, 
.. Have I to offer you; 

To each or eight a single bed, 
But the ninth must serve for ·two." 

A din arose. The troubled host 
could only scratch his head. 

For of those tired men no two 
Would occupy one bed. 

The puzzled host was soon at ease-
He was a. clever man, 

And so to please his guests devised 
This most ingenious plan: 

AA I 8 Cc DDEFCC
In room marked A two men were placed, 

The third was iodgud in B. 
The fourth to C was then assigned

The tHth retired to D. 

In E the sixth .he tucked away, 
In F the seventh man, 

The eighth and ninth In G and H, 
And then ·to A he ran. 

Wherein the host as I have said, 
Had laid two travelers by: 

Then taking one the tenth and la st, 
He lodged him safe in I. 

Nine single rooms, a room for each, 
Weremacle to serve for ten; 

Ancl the · it Is that puzzles me 
And . . many wiser men. 

-Pittsburg Bulletin. 

My Old kag Doll. 
Last night I searched the g arret !or a 

long-forgotten book, 
And as I pried and peered about, down In 

a. dusty nook, 
I found what made me all a.t once forget 

what I was after
And filled my eyes with springing tears 

and stirred my voice to laughter
And up I took it wonderingly, with cob-

webs, dust and all, · 
And held it close against my heart-

My old rag doll. 

0 dear, forgotten chlldhood's joy! 0 pre-
cious long-lost treasure! 

I cannot tell why such a pain was mingled 
with the pleasure; 

I cannot tell just why the tears tell fast 
from eyes bent over 

That dusty, dear, old-fashioned thing-! 
only know I love her

I only know that "Polly" ,In her little 
ragged shawl 

Is mine once m9re-!s mine again-
My old rag doll. 

Dear relic of my chlldhood-of that happy, 
happy time, 

When life meant play and sunshine and 
every joy wa.s mine; 

When care was all unknown to me and 
every bright tomorrow 

Was but an cchoe of today! There rarely 
came a sorrow. 

But when my fair horizon was stirred by 
sudden squa-ll, 

There was naught that gave me comfort 
like 

•M:y old rag doll. 

The old familiar, d1rty face, with features 
done In Ink, 

And the little faded ribbon tied In m·any 
a childish prink, 

And the dusty, plaid merino of the little 
time-worn gown, 

.And the tiny knitted stockings o'er the 
shoe tops slipping down-

There on the garret floor I sat and brood-
ed o'er them a ll, 

And longed for that sweet chlldhood with 
My old rag doll. 

And though I am a woman with a wo-
man's work and care, 

And though I look each morning for the 
sliver in my hair, . 

And all my golden chlldhood Is but a 
happy dream, 

Somehow today Its perfect joys a little 
nearer seem 

Since I found her In the garret with the 
cobwebs, dust and all, 

The dearest relic of the past-
My old rag doll. 

HARRIE'.r CROCKER. 

LAUGH A LITTLE BIT. 
]. EDMUND V. COOKE. 

Here's a motto, ju~t your fit-
Laugh a little bit. 
When you think you·re trouble hit, 
Laugh a little b1t. 
Look misfortune in the face, 
Brave the beldam·s rude grimace; 
Ten to one 'twill yield its place, 
lt you have the wit and grit 
just to laugh a little bit. 

Keep your face with sunshine lit, 
Laugh a little bit. 
All the shadows ofrwill flit, 
If you have the grit and wit 
Just to laugh a little bit. 

Cherish this as sacred writ-
Laugh a little bit. 
Kee .J it with yo u, san1ple it, 
Laugh a little bit. 
Little ills will su re betide you, 
Fortune may not s it beside you, 
Men may mock and fame deride you, 
But you'll mind them not a whif 
If you laugh a little bit -St. Nicholas. 

of the Centur 

PATRICKHENRY'S .ANCES-
TORS. 

Patrick Henrywas born Ma,y 2!, 1736, at 
Studley in Hanover county, the home of 
hla mother before her first marriage. The 
llousoe was three mlles <from Hanover
town andl6 from Richmond. A few miles 
distantare the "Stashes ofHanover," the
birthplace ot Henry Clay, Patrick was
the secondofnine children<born to John 
Henry and Sarah Winston, whose first
husbandhad been Col. John Syme. 
It iswellto say a. WOI'd aboutt th·e par-

entsin order to dispel some mlsta.ken no-
tions concerning the 'descrent and socla.l 
statusof•the Revolutionary patriot. John 
Henry wa.s a. Scotchman, the son of AJex-
ander and Jean Ro'bertson o! Aberdeen, 
who, coming to VIrginia some time before 
1730, brought a letter from Robert Din· 
widdle, subsequentlyGovernor ot the col-
any, toCol. John Syme, whosewidow he
afterwards married.

John Henry's brother, Rev. Patrick
Henry, also emigrated to Virginia a.nd 
became, first, rector ofSt. George's pa.r-
ish inSpottsylvaniacounty, and ultlm.a.te-
ly ofSt. Pa.ul's parish In Hanover coun-
ty. JohnHenry'smother Jean Robertson,
wasa sisterofRev. William Robertson,
thefatherofthewellknown hlstorla.n. 

From the same family Lord Brougham 
was descendedon the mothersside

John Henry himselfwasa manofclass-
ical education. described by Rev. Samuel
Davies, himself a finished scholar and
eventuallypresident ofPrinceton college,
as a man more !amlliar with his Horace 
than with his Bible. That John Henry 
was 'however, by no means deficient in
bls knowledge of the New Testament, is
sshown by a reference In an extant letter 
to a discussion In which henry defended 
thedoctrine of eternal punishment by a
critical examinationof the  Greek text of
the New Testament. 

Unlike his wife, whobecamea Presby-
terla.n, J ohn Henry was all his life a. 
zealous mem'ber ofthe establishedchurch. 
He filled the offices of surveyor and pre-
siding magistrate in the countyof Han-
over, and, as colonel of Its regiment of
m!U tia celebrated the coronation of
GeorgeIII. by making the men under his
command /burn a. quantityo! gunpowder,
little dreamingthat a son of his would
be instrumentalin wrenching the Ameri-
can colonies from'his majesty'sdominion. 

PatrickHenry's mother, SarshWinston,
was the daughter of Isaao Winston 
member of an old and honored familyIn 
Yorkshire who emigrated to Virginia Jn 
thefirst quarter of the 18th cen.tury, and 
marrying Mary Dabney, settled in the 
countyof HanoverN.Y. Sun.

ThePotand the Kettle.
"youare black,"saidthe pot, "you

block as canbe, 
Sucha very black kettle I never did see.
Tlien you've not tbe least polish, no man-

ners atall, 
Soyou're never brought forward wheu 

friends make acall. 
Nowthat bright copper' kettle Is 

brought in, 
And while people drink tea on the 

it will slug." ' 
"What you say," said the kettle, "DO 

doubt l• quite true, 
Still I think, Mr. Pot, I'm not blacker 

than you." 



I dreamt I was n little boy 
Like M'aster Tommy there, 

I loved to wander by the sea 
My legs, like Tommy's, b~ 

I shaped my boats and rlgged them up 
With bowsprit, mast and sail, 

And launched them from the shingl.J 
beach 

To face the summer gale. 
Often with Jao!r and brother Tom 

Upon the sands I played, 
And, with my wooden spade and pall 

Towers, towns, and castles made; 
Then sitting down we watqhed the tide 

·Come flowing up the bay, 

To bent our splendid buildings down 
And sweep their ~nlls away. 

A 
GOOD-BYE to the Old Yearthat's vanished, 

Good-bye to its sorrows andcare; 
Let grief from our firesides be banished, 

Of troubles we've all had oux share. 
The New Year, so joyous and smiling, 

Comes in with a frolicsome bound, 
And bids us, with laughter beguiling, 

Shed mirth and good wishes around. 
Then away with youx sad ruminations, 

Let's drink, with n. song and a cheer, 
1'o ourselves, to our friends, and relations, 

A health and a Happy New Year I 
'Tis right to have sensitive feeling; 

But, mark me, I cordially hate 
A fellow who's constantly squealing 

With woe, like a pig in a gate. 
This thorny old world a queer place is, 

I'll own ; yet I think you'll all say 
'Twere folly to wear doleful faces 

Whene'er we've a chance to be gay. 
Then merrily fill up youx glasses, 

And drink, with a. song and a cheer, 
A health to King Time as he 

A.nd to all friends a 

"Sing on a morni ng, cry before night." 
"Sing before breakfast, cry •before sup-

per." 
'l'ake the last piece of bread or cake on 

a plate and you wlll, Jf single, never be 
married. 
If you can't cut a pie through with a 

!>Ingle swee.' of the knife, Y'OU wlll die an 
old maid. 

It's lucky to have wine spllled on your 
clothes. ~hat's what an ancient super-
slltf.on says. 

To break fr iendship a ll -that you have 
to do is to take a. ring of! another per-
s·on's fi nger. 

I.Jet rats gnaw your clo~hing and noth-
ing can keep off the 'bad luck that threat-
ens you. 
If your left palm itches It mcan3 money, 

The right palm denotes that a stranger Is 
oomlng. 
If YQur right ear lburns someone Is talk-

Ing well of you; If your left, someone Is 
tall<ing ill. 

A diamond will protect the wearer from 
law suits, dispel vain !ears and baffle the 
magical arts. 

An old superstition says that a person 
sprinkled with pigeon's blood will never 
d•le a natural dea~h. 

Lot somilone give you a 'bent or perfo-
rated coin and he will ·give you luck, even 
If you can't spen-d 1 t. 

Yello~ garters are a talisman against 
spinl'fterho·od. This Is especially true if 
th'1:..come from a 'bride. 

FOR TODAY. 
MAY20.

The lilies were fair, by the garden wall ; 
They blossomed for beauty-and was that 

a ll ? 
Etta checked her steps In the path ; said 

she, 
"I will carry a few f or my f r iend to see." 
And she only stayed a t my door to say, 
"Here a re the lilies tha t blossomed for you 

today." 
I t ook t he g ift with a glad dellght,-
So sweet, so perfect, so pure a nd white. 
R ow modes tly d rooping their eyelids fell, 
Like a bride's, when she waits for the mar-

riage-bell! 
How fair they were, In the chalice tall! 
They blossomed for beauty-and was tha t 

a ll? 
Our Annie came in with a tale of woe, 
From a wre tched h ome in the la nes below, 
Little Mary, the pride of a poor man's 

breast, 
Had f olded her ha nds In eter nal rest. 
H er r obes were coa rse, and the room was 

· ba r e, 
And n othing of beau ty or ligh t was ther e. 
Then I took from the vase m y lilies dear, 
And gave them t he dew of a silent tear ; 
And parting tne fingers, pale and thin, 
An~e laid the lilies t heir clasp wit hin. 
And t he father and mother will thlnlt of 

her so, 
W henever t he flowers In the springtime 

grow. 
The lilies w ere fair by the garden-wall; 
They blossomed for beau ty. That was not 

a ll ; 
For t he F ath er his rain a nd h is sunshine 

gave, 
And they opened fo r Mary to wear In her 

grave ; 
And Etta did more of His will than she 

knew, 
When she said, "Here are lilies tha t blos-

1'1--~'-"'-'""-- fou_ou ." 
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Mrs. Mary E. Rich, widowof Capt. 

Xennpben Rich, passed away at her 
home September 16th, aged 86 years, 
after ten weeks of great suffering 
from paralysis, and two yearR from 
a broken hip bone. 

Mrs. Rich was born in Provincetown 
the daughter of the late Benjamin and 
Lydia Atkins and has maintatined a 
residence here all of her life. Mrs. 
Rich was much beloved. ~ Her 
affectionate and sunny ,nature making 
many warm friends. She was early 
interested in spiritual things and joined 
the Center Methodist Church. P.ere 
she served in various capacities, from 
a teacher in the Sunday School, to 
tb,. Church Board. l:<'or more than 
twenty years she was the ~flicient 
president of the Ladies' Aid Society. 
Many are the preachers who have 
Lflen welcome visitors to her home. 
A I ways a;enial, with ever a smile 
and a cheery word for evt!ry one it is 
no wonder she was universally beloved. 

She spoke of the approachiug end 
with perfect composure and at the 
last with pleasure. But even in her 
recent suffering she had the interest 
of hP.r church at heart and always 
stood loyally by the maA at the helm 

Mrs. Rich survived her husband
Capt. Rich about 30years. 

Farewellservicesoccurred from her 
late residence, Law St, Sunday
afternoon, Rev. Joeseph Montgomery 
officiating. The representatives of 
Charity Rfbekah Lodge were 'present 
and performedtheir last rites. Two 
selections "In that City" and
", C Crossing the Bar"were rendered by 
Mrs. Fuller Interment was in the 
family lot beside the husband and 
daughter

John E. Jordan, 67 years old, well 
known hardwaredealer, died in Ply-
mouth August 9th, after an illness of 
some weeks. Mr. Jordan was born in 
Provincetown and in his early youth 
followed the sea. Later he entered 
the employ of W. B. H. Weston, a 
Provincetown hardware dealer. In 
1886 Mr. Weston came 'to Plymouth 
and purchased the hardware store of 
W. R. Drew.'Hebrought Jordan with 
him. After the death of Mr. Weston 
Mr. Jordan bought out the firm and 
ran it until last May, when he sold 
out on account of failing health. Mr. 
Jordanwas a member of the Plymouth 
Lodge of Mason11, the Mayflower Lodge 
of Odd Fellows, the Plymouth Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Old Colony 
Club. He was married twice, and is 
survived by his second wife and two 
sons, Harry of Lynn and Alfred 
of Worcester. 

Mr. Jordan married Miss Ida Law 
for his first wife: one son Mr. Harry 
Jordan of Lynn tmrvives from this 
union, Mr. Jordan is survived also 
by his second wife, Alice Jordan and 
son, Alfred of Worcester. All are 
well known to Provincetown people. 

Mr. Jordan's passing is regretted 
amonv the people where he waR be· 
loved and esteemed. 

Terrific Thunder Storm 
The fierce thunder storm which 

raged in Provincetown Saturday night 
for an hour t<nd a half was disaetrou11. 
The lightning struck the dwelling 
bouse of Miss Elsi" F. Long on Me-
chanics St., at about 6:30 and enter-
ed the : oof and upper tenemsnt which 
Mr. and Md. Harlan Crooker occupy. 

Thill couple were jusl sitting down 
to the evening meal when the awful 
crash came causing Mrs. Crooker to 
eay, "Well, there'll not he a dieh 
left in my china pantry" ; but it so 
happened there was not a dish brok· 
en. The lightning entered the room 
and struck only a bottle on the man-
tel which was filled with steresol, 
and the glass was ground so fine that 
it was almost like powder. The 
covering that was on the shelf solid· 
ly tacked down was ripped up. The 
glass flew on the table and in the 
food. There was a very dense amoke 
a.nd smell of sulpqur. Fearin~ that 
fire might ensue they filled pails of 
water ready for emergency~ but they 
were not needed: Electric lia;ht 
fuses were blown out. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crooker were both effected by the 
intruder and the tingling sensation 
left them with severe headaches and 
queer feeling for some time after 
Each felt t\lat the other was diasbled 
for a moment. All in the house were 
given a fright Dot the least frighten-
ed was the family cat who was 
nearly paralyzed with fear. 

At about the same time the fish 
shed of Capt. J. Stickney Nickerson, 
Commercial St., was also struck. 
The corner of .the hous~ was torn off, 
a& i~ entered, and on the side of the 
housi where it made its exit. This 
shed is not one of the occupied ones, 
but is used for boat's seines and gear 
for fishing. Messrs. James Burke, 
Oswald Andrews and Antone Boat• 
man were standing beside this build· 
ing when it was struck. The shingles 
flying over their he~ds. Mrs. Nicker-
son from her home next door saw 
the bolt when it struck the building. 

There were flag poles struck and 
larjle balls of fire were seen going 
into the water in the h!lrbor. Fuses 
'i'l'ere blown out in se aral homes and 
the Wireless 't North Truro was 
struck. The wires were down and 
prevented getting the Provincetown 
news of the storm in the city papers. 



House, ChurchStreet woou:s 
Hole. 

FlorenceR. Allen,92 
Provincetowngift shop 
owner; active Republican 
CAPE CODTIMES

HYANNIS - Florence R. (Perry)
Allen, 92, a Provincetown native 
and former gift shop owner, died 
Saturday at CapeCodHospital Ex-
tended CareCommunity-Pavilion,
Hyannis. 

Shewas the wife of the late Da-
vid Allen. 

Mrs. Allen was born and raised 
in Pruvincetown,qShemoved to 
Brockton and lived there for some 
time before returning to 
Provincetown.

Mrs. Allen owned a gift shop in 
Provincetown from 1943 to 1953. 
Marrying in 1965, she moved to 
Hyannis. 

Mrs. Allen was active in the Re-
publican Party.

Surviving are many nieces and 
nephews. 

A graveside service will be held 
r at 11 a.m. today in the Province-

town Cemetery,Provincetown
Memorial donations may be 

u made to the American CancerSo-
ciety, 1115 W. ChestnutSt.,Suite

u 301Brockton, MA



HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The High SCHOOL Alumni Association will ten-
der the annual reception to the grad uating class at 
Town Hall on Friday EveningJune 25, beginning 
at 7.30. 

The evening's entertainment will consist of a 
promenade concert followed by the usual dance. 
M nsic will be furnished by Porter's Orchestra. 

Each member of the Association is entitled to 
two tickets to be had of theSecretary, The assess-
ment for the present yearhas been fixed at one dol-
lar. Please apply before J nne twenty-second. 

John D. HILLIARD, 
President. 

Provincetown,June, r897. 

Susie Small.,
Secretary. 
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